
Somebody loves y o u ... 
Why not return the love 

with the gtft o f life?
Mill«; Kinn Lite InsuniiKc is the 

livrlivl giri l«> (live yiHir 
liruiHk'hildrcn Cor any occasion. 

S ff m  for dHmih:
Jminna Ostrom

NllhM«S 4IIM
Shot t'orm I'toirromods Ijfe.

Migli ItHlay K2
I ow tonlgnt 63
h«r vvi'alni’r details see
I V  2

I'AMPA — The City ot 
I'ltlMIM I'iirk liMm is U> begin 
Him|inÉ|ltir nuNM|uitoes. If cit- 

till noi want their prop- 
I'tli «ipriiyeil c«ill 6<>9-576() 
I »1 y Kimberly Lincyaimb, 
{Miblli •H'rvliv superinten-
ilt'Ml, Stilli the chemical 
'i limi III Is illŝ x'rsed through 
till llllr*i low volume sprayer.

PAMPA ~  The Cray 
t I nini \ I lerk’s Office is cur- 
n•nlls lUivpIlng applications 
01 hiillols by mail for the 
IIIU' 27 court-ordered 
li'pilbllitiii I’artv primary 
llinoM I'liH'tlon. rhe deadline 
lor il|iplU'«illons is June 20. 
I'dlll voting will bi* June 16- 

Anv ivglsterixl voter who 
illil not vole In the March 14 
inillMrv Is eligible to vote as 
Ill'll «IS regls|en*d voters who 
voteli Mepiibllcan in the 
Miirih M primary. Registered 
inters voting Democrat in 
ll«' Miiii li elivtion aa* not el'- 
glble In v«ile.

im U hlU N  (AP) — The 
ll'itis Workers' Compenviti«>n 
1 iin"iilssl«tn is pn>pi>sing a 
IH'li mle lh.il would aH]uin- 
lli|imsl workers wh«> wait six 
wis'ks iH'loa* obtaining ta*at- 
ilienl Irom non-physicians to 
gi'l iip|irov*il ln>m ttx'ir com- 
imiiHst' iiisuraiuv carriers first.

InilinHl worki*rs who want 
In go lo chiropractors or 
oslisipiilhs wituid have to 
o|i|«iin prior approval fn>m 
lln'ir i«*mp.inies' insurance 
«•liners il lliev have waited six 
wiH'ks Ix'lim* set'king ta>at- 
111«'III

t iirrvntly, w«>rkers aa* not
HH|liln<il to get authorization 
ln'l«»n' sivking chia»practic 
and «istiH«patnic manipula-

County wheat 
crop not good
May’s hot, dry spell blamed
By DAVID BOWSER 
SUff Writer

Thea*'s giH>d news and bad news for Cray C«>untv wheat paxtuc- 
ers.

The giKKl news is that the price of wheat should go up, according 
to an extension economist. The bad news is that the Cray County 
wheat ca>p is m>t in g«H>d shape*.

"It's n«>t very giKxl,'' Cray County Agent l^anny Nusser s.iid of the 
wheat fields suramnding Pampa.

Nusser said the dryland wheat in the county has suffea*d fa>m the 
heat and lack of rain.

"Still si>me of the* wheat l«H>ked pa*tty gix>d until the first two 
wet*ks «>f May," Nusser said. "The sun just baked it."

Reci*nt rains have helped the summer cnips such as ci>m and other 
fet*d grains, but it came t«H> late for the wheat which is being har
vested this month.

Dr. Steve Amossi«n, a J'exas Extension Service ecimomist in 
Amarillo, said wheat pritvs will be gi>ing up and fei*d grain prices 
will be going down.

Ami>sson said wheat aca*age across the nation is di>wn this year to 
the liwest fx>int in 30 years. The* i*conomist said carry «>ver stixks aa* 
expix'ted to K* down.

While supplies of wheat aa* expected to da«p, usi* is pn>ji*cted to lx* 
up slightly. Exports ao* up, Amosson said.

(Siv WHEAT, Page 2)

Escaped mental 
patient arrested.
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

ENID, Okla. — Enid pi>lice arrested a man wanted for bludgeon
ing two family members with a sledgehammer within hours of issu
ing an all-points bulletin alerting Cray County authoritk*s that the 
man may be headi*d toward this aa*a.

Stephen Eugene Armstrong, 47, was found in a vehicle at an Enid 
shopping mall at ab«)ut 7:30 a.m. Thursday, according to Captain 
Nathan Morris of the Enid Police Department. A mall security guard 
noticed a man sitting in a car in the mall parking U>t, Capf. Morris 
said. When he appa»ached the car, he saw the man was blet*ding 
fa>m both arms.

"They wea* appaa*ntl> self-inflicted wounds," Morris said, 
adding that Enid police ara'sted Armstrong and Ux>k him for ta*at- 
ment of the cuts on his arms. Armstnmg remained in Enid Police 

(Sec* ESCAPED, Page 2) '

Women’s Center named

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Ybung)
Jim Yates, center, of Family Fun Theaters in Arizona has recently leased the Cinema 4 
Theater and hopes to have it ojsen by June 23. Susan Tripplehom, left, executive director 
of Pampa Economic Development Corporation, and Coronado Center’s Martin Riphahn, 
right, joined in the announcement at the P ED C  offices on Friday.

It’s official ...
Cinema 4 will reopen

Elizabeth Houdashell, RN, was 
a*cently honoo*d at a a*ception at 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center's new Women's Center. 
The Women's Center was dt*di- 

• cated to Houdashell, a devoted 
employee* of the hospital for 36 
years.

"She has made the OB/CYN 
unit what it is ttxlay. Her wis
dom and knowledge is alive and 
active in the hearts and minds of 
all that have had the privilt*ge of 
knowing her," said lammye 
Baileys, RN, director of trie 
Women's Center.

The a*ci*ption was attended bv 
c«>-workers and physicians (both 
past and pa*si*nl), family and 
friends. I'hea* is a photo and

plaque displayed in her honor on 
the unit.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

l.iK'al theater giH*rs will s«H»n lx* able lo go to 
the movies in Pampa again. After lH*ing without 
a lixal movie theater sinix* January, Cinema 4 
will siHin lx* axipening.

Jim Yates of Family Fun Theaters based in 
Douglas, Ariz., has bci*n in Pampa in ivivnt 
weeks working out the details of the a*opi*ning 
plan.

"I am shiHiting for June 23rd as the opening 
date," said Yates during the a*opening 
announcement at the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation offices on Friday. He 
explained the opening date is contingent upon 
the appmval of the film companies.

While the announcement was made at the 
liKal PEDC office, the PEDC is not fvmding the 
project. Board chairman Richard Stowers 
explained that outside funding is being utilized. 
He said the lixal theater may put money into the 
pa>ji*ct at a later date fmm a a*volving loan.

"It will be* exciting to axaptua* the opportuni
ty of going to the movies," said Stowers.

Full of enthusiasm, Yati*s brings many years ot 
expt*rience in the thetTter business to the Paitipa

Yates has already interviewed 
-over 100 applicants for the 10-15 
positions at the local theater. "I 
am delighted with the response. 
People are really Interested to 
get a theater in here." He said 
about one-third of the appli
cants are adults and some have 
theater experience.

aa*a. Ho has managed thoalors in several towns 
in Arizona which aa* comparable in size to 
Pampa.

Stowers said Yati*s has Ixvn a*ci>gnized for his 
inv«>lvement in many civic activities in Douglas.

Yales, learned of Pampa's si*aah bv chanu* 
when he talked with a friend in Claa*ndon aKiul 
another theater. He was told about Pampa's sit
uation and lx*gan inquiring about tFte liKal iht*- 
ater.

"It is an important part of any community to 
(Siv CINEMA 4, Page 2)

C lo u d -se e d in g  expert to speak

k

t e i
Elizabeth Houdashell, RN

Meteorologist Jeff Schild will lx* featua*d spi*ak- 
er at Cirav Counlv l.txal Emergency Planning 
Committt*e's (I.EPC) monthly nuvting si*t for 1:.3() 
p m., June 14, at M.K. Brown Auditorium Heritage 
Rixim.

Schild, a meteorologist with Weather 
Modification Inc., (WMI) will s^x*ak on WMI’s 
work with the Panhandle Ciround Wafer 
Consi*rvation District. He moved lo Pampa from 
Bowman, N.D., when* he worked two years tor the 
Atmosphea* Res«>urce Board. He is a graduate «it 
the University of North Dakota with a degav in

atmospheric science. He cu ra*ntlv oversi'es cloiul 
sivding ojx*rati«in with WMI.

Schild plans todisciiss such topics as ga>und/air 
opc*rations and criteria for and atmospheric condi
tions nei\*ssarv t«>r cloud sivding.

Items listed on file agenda for the nuvting 
include: public comments, a a*porl from the train
ing commitliv, revii*w and action tin bylaw modi 
ficalitnis and a possible lour ot Pantex.

In new biisiiu'ss, Teir II forms and instruction 
manual, weather radar, and National Weather 
Si'rvice training u ill lx* discussed.

S u n d a y  s n a p s h o t

ll«xt«« lx*i'.iUNi* lhi*y aa* the tra- 
«llll««Mal Ni*rvia*s of those prac- 
IllUHHirs.

• limmic Helms, Pampa, ser- 
vii'es (X'nding.
• Merthall Glen Morehead,
Ut, «»wner Thi* River Cmssing 
in Canadian.

Agriculture ..................8
C lass if ied ....................25
C o m ic s ........................ 24
F ,ditorial........................ 4
S jX irts...........................12

Name: Er i Rohrbaclx*r. 
Occupation/activities: West

Texas A&M University student. ♦ 
Birth date and place: March 5,

1976, Evansville, Ind.
Family: Xavier, son.
If I had a different job. I'd be

a: I don't want a diffea*nt job. I 
just want a joli.

My personal hero: Jackie 
Kennedy.

The best advice I ever got was: 
I A*ss is moa*.

My classmates think of me as:
As fun to K* around, I hope*.

The best word or words to 
describe me: Down to earth.

People will remember me as 
be ine  Ho^x*fully, a a*liable, tmst- 
wortny friend.

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be: Princess 
Di, Jackie Kennedy, J«ihn 
Travolta, Brua* Willis.

My hobbies are: I don't have 
time. I'll have to get some.

sports team is:
my son is on at

My favorite
Whichever one 
the time.

My favorite author is: Barbara 
Taylor Bradt«ird.

The last book I read was: 
"Time Management for 
Dummic*s."

My favorite possession is: A 
cross necklace fmm my moth«*r.

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: It has not com«* yet.

My favorite performer is: 
Celine Dion.

I wish I knew how
Rollerblade

My trademark cliche 
expression is: "Xavier, chill.'

worst habit 
Pax'rastination.

I would never. S.iy never.
The last good movie I saw

to:

or

is:

was: "Sixth Si*nsi‘."
I stay home to watch: "The 

Wt*sl Wing."
Nobody knows: And milxxlv 

will.
Someday I want to drive* a: 

Lincoln Navigator.
My favorite junk food is: Sour 

ca*am and onion chips.
My favorite beverage: Sprit«*.
My favorite restaurant is: 

tiaaiski's.
My favorite pet: Mv dog, 

Nadia.
My favorite meal is: Chick«*n 

teriyaki.
I wish I could sing like: My 

sister, C'hantelle.
I'm happiest when I'm: With 

my family.
I regret: 1 have n«i n*gn*ts.
I'm tired of: Driving back and

torlh t«i C anvtin.
My biggest fear is: My houv 

cati'hing «m fia* while I'm askx*p
The electrical device I couldn't 

live without is: M\ alarm cl«xk.
My most embarrassing 

moment: When I v\ «ia* «me bla« k 
b«H>t and «me bmwn Ixxil t«i W I.

The biggest waste of time is: 
W«irrving alxiul things y«ni Ixm* 
n«i ixmlml «iver.

If I won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is:
I'll l«*l v««u kiuiw if I win tlx* lot 
t«-r\.

If I had three wishes thev 
would be: To lx* finislxxl with 
i'«ill«*ge; an«l eternal h«*alth anil 
wealth for me anil mv tamily.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be: That 
it w as closi*r to Amarillo.

If You Would Like To Sponsor A Lighted Display For The Dairy Festival Please 
Call The Chamber Office At 669-3241 Or Holiday Greeters At 669-1986
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Daily Record
Obituaries Poiice report

JIMMIE HELMS
Jimmi« Helms, of Pampa, died Friday, JunS 9,

2000. Services for Mrs. Heims are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-W hatley
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

MARSHALL GLEN MOREHEAD 
CANADIAN — Marshall Glen Morehead, 69, 

died Thursday, June 8, 2000. Services were 
Saturday in First United Methixlist Church
with the Rev. G air Jahnel, pastor of First 
United MethtKlist Church of Mobeetie, officiat-

Cemetery under the direction of Stickley-Hill
ing. Burial was in Edith Ford M emorial

r y 'Funeral Directors of Canadian.
Mr. M orehead was born near Waka in 

O chiltree County and g raduated  from 
Canadian High Sch(x>l in 1949. He later attend
ed D raughon 's SchiMil of Business in 
Oklahoma City, Okla. He married Dorothea 
Rose Kelin in 1954 in Lipscomb County. He 
worked at a grocers in Oklahoma City, Elk 
City, Okla., and Woodward, Okla. He returned 
to Canadian in 1%9 and did 'lum ber millwork 
and was em ployed in the retail industry. 
Following retirement, he ow ned-operated The 
River Crossing at Canadian and restored furni
ture.

He was a charter m em ber of Canadian 
M(K>se Lodge, a former member of Canadian 
Lion's Club and belonged to First United 
Methodist Church.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
the Korean War.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothea; three 
daughters, Marsha P(h>I of Malakoff, Ruth Ann 
Adkins of BrisoK* and Donna Sue Morehead of 
Amarillo; a son, M arshall Glen "Pete" 
Morehead of Lipscomb; two sisters, Mildred 
Cole of Enid, Okla., and Ava Hale of 
Panhandle; two b«>thers, Walton Morehead of 
C anadian and Charles M orehead of Lake

The Pampa Polioe department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m.

Friday, June 9
Criminal mischief was reported in the 1800 

block of North Nelson.
A yellow Mongoose bicycle was reported 

stolen in the 400 bmck of Crest.
Criminal mischief (dale unknown) was report

ed at 800 W. Wilks where $600 in damage was 
done to walls, a door and furniture.

A harassment report was taken in the 400 block 
of Pitts.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, June 9
Michael Anthony Moreno, 26, 345 Miami, 

arrested on a terroristic threats warrant and for 
assault to a disabled person.

Saturday, June 10
Javier Salazar, 30, 524 Magf^lia, was arrested 

by the DPS and charged with driving while 
intoxicated/second offense.

Ambulance

TanglewtHKi; and eight grandchildren. 
Tne family requests m em orials

Hem phill County Hospice, 
Canadian, TX 79014.

1020
be to 

S. 4th,

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period endifig at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, June 9
10:51 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

1200 block of North Wells and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

2:59 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of Deane and transported one to PRMC.

7:11 p.m. - A mobile ICU nespimded to the 1000 
bl(Kk of East Browning; no transport.

11:06 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 block of Garland and transported one to 
PRMC.
' 11:54 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 

1500 bl(Kk of North Christy and transported one 
to Baptist St. Anthony West.

Capitol briefs...
State sales tax paym ents up 7 .9%

AUSTIN (AP) — The state wm ptroller has deliv- 
en.*d $199.3 million in monthly sales tax payments 
to 1,103 cities and 119 a>unties, an 8.3-percent 
increa.se over June 1999.

Tt)tal sales tax rebates for the first six months of

percent. That was down from 3.6 percent the previ
ous year.

Districts also reported 7.4 percent left school to 
enroll in alternative programs; 4.1 percent left to be 
home schtxiled; and 3.8 percent received a General 
Educational Development (GED) certificate.

2(KK) are up 7.9 percent fn>m a year ago, Carole
“ riday.Keeton Rylander's office said Friday.

June payments to cities and aiunties include 
taxes cHlected’by 'm onth ly  fiters in April and
ivported ItVMay. ------  ' * , ;  '  '

The comptroller delivered payments totaling 
$183.6 million to Texas cities, 8.3 percent more than 
Juiu* 1999 payments of $169.4 million. Counties got 
$15.6 million, up 7.4 percent.

State gets m oney for road projects
AUSTIN (AP) — The US. Department of 

lYansportatiblT* aw arded its Texas counterpart 
til 8.24 mUlion for six transportation projects along 
tiK* border Friday, far less tnan the $128 million for
26 projects requested by the department.

'Altnough I'm pleasied to receive this funding.

M ost w ho leave school are transferring
AUSTIN (AP) — Most students who leave a 

schiK»! district are reptrrted to have moved to 
another schtx)l and are not dnrpping out, according 
to a Texas Education Agency study released Friday.

Texas districts were asked for a searnd year to 
report why any student between seventh and 12th 
grades leaves schixrl. Beftrrv last year, schcxrl dis
tricts were asked to rvprrrt only students who were 
currently enrolled, graduateci or dropped out of 
sch(x>l.

Besides graduates and dnrpouts who left schtxil 
in 1998-99, 59.7 percent were reptrrted to have 
transferred in state and 15.2 were mptrrted to have 
transferred rrut of state.

Of the 1.8 million student avords submitted, dis
tricts aruld not acarunt for 21,432 students, or 1.1

rem.a>me close to enough to help us address I 
The majority of the funds, $13 million, was ear-

we can't ignore the bigger picture," said John 
Johnson, Texas transportation commissioner. "We 
have tremendous transportation needs facing 
Texas and our border and this funding doesn't 

nough to help us address the 
of the

marked by U.S. Rep. Tom DeLay, R-Texas, for pre
liminary Jud ies of the Interstate 69 project. 1-69 
now runs from Port Huron, Mich., to Indiarrapolis. 
There is a pnrposal to extend the highway to the 
U.S.-Mexico border in Texas.

The following projects also received funding: 
Border safety inspection stations in Cameron, El 
Paso, Hidalgo Maverick and Webb counties, $1 mil
lion; railroad improvements in Brownsville, $1 mil
lion; bridge upgrades in Laredo, $1 million; Paso 
del Norte International Bridge improvements in El 
Pasti, $1 million; in s tru c tio n  of a twtviane high
way in Hidalgo County, $1.24 million.

C h a p la in ’s arm  cut by inm ate  
w h o ’s set for execution in J u ly

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — The prison chaplain 
injured in a death row attack was out of surgery 
early Saturday.

His am dition has been upgraded to fair aindi-
tion, hospital sptrkeswoman Amy Berryman said.

A death row inmate attacki*d the 78-year-old vol
unteer chaplain Friday, severoly cutting the minis
ter's right wrist, authorities said.

William Paul Westbnx>k was doing volunteer
ministry orf death row when he was attacked by

thJuan Soria, 33, who is facing extxrution rwxt montt 
h>r a 1985 robbery-slay ing in Fort Worth, 
Department t>f Criminal Justice spokesman Larry
Fitzeerald said.tzgeral 

"The* iinmate pulled the chaplain's arm into the

cell, tied a sheet around the arm and pulled the arm 
into the cell up to the elbtm," Fitzgerald said. "Then 
he Uxik out two razx>r"blades and started cutting."

Officers at the Terrell Unit, which houses some 
460 œndemned men, responded to the commotion 
late Friday morning but Soria refused to back off 
until they fired gas into the cell.

Westbrook underw ent surgery at Memorial 
Hermann Hospital in Houston, 75 miles to the 
southwest, to repair two deep cuts to his wrist. The 
wrist was not rx.>arly severed as first feared, hospital 
spokeswoman Beth Sartori said.

The hospital has a unit that spedaliz.es in micro
surgery to repair vascular damage to harxls and 
arms.

Ten Commahdment book covers ok
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Schtxrl trustees in 

Grand Prairie have agreed that distributing Ten 
Commandments btxrk covers at schrxrls is allowed 
under board policy. _

The* dedsion o>mes moro than a year after parent 
Kaa*n Wiegman sought permissirm to distribute 
the* arvers.

Sch(x>l officials will place them in a designated 
spot r>n each campus at the start r>f the sch«x»l year, 
whero students cat) pick them up.

The b(X)k atvers in Grand Prairie aa> allov/ed 
under a board policy that allows nonsdxxrl materi
als — with an administrative review — to be made 
available on campuses at a time, place and manner 
determirH-xl by each prindpal, trustees said in 
Saturday's editions of the Arlington 'Morning 
News.

already provides bix>k œ vers free to the distrid.F
On Thursday, Wiegman asked the board to 

approve her request to direct Walraven Co. to print 
the covers.

Last spring, Wiegman asked for permission to 
distribute the Ten Commandments tm>k covers at

‘schtxrls. District administrators denied her request, 
citing an exclusive am tract with a company that

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

WHEAT
China 

Amosaon said 
exi

is expected to be looking for wheat, 
m emmarket is already seeing a rise in

[ports.
There is a production increase of whéat in ttiiiSsia, 

although Amosson said the increase «
n 't matter.

'They still don't have the infrastruciQlR to M|hve 
it anywhere," Amosson said. "So it silk*

In mid-May, the crop condition rep M 9 M A l^ t 
about 60 percent of the wheat crop was in 
excellent condition. Since then that has dropfJia m 
50 percent of the wheat crop across the. United 
States. 1«  * «• •'

Amosson said that is an indication of what to

expect in the crop report to be released later this 
month.

Nusser said last week that even the wheat that 
will be harvested in Gray County this numth will 
have a low test weight because of tfte dry weather 
during the past yeae He said the yields wm1 be wHl 
below average.

Looking to the world situation, carry over stocks 
n( u4»WIJW dnwiij. h iw  21 percent to under 19 per-

*T$iis wiIFnrove Iririren lower," Amosaon said.
The price of wheat o rer the next few years is 

going to increase substantially, the agricultural 
economist said. <

S**4< l0 lw «liW ne U m iiifla i^ 'O tHww i In
price," Amosson said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CINEMA 4
have entertainment lixally," he said. "People mov

ing into a community are always interested in the 
entertainment available for their families.

He described the reopening of the cktsed local 
theater to starting a new theater. Yates has an estab
lished booker out of Los Angeles getting him first- 
run movies to be shown in the local o)mmunity.

Explaining the workings of the theater business, 
he said most film companies charge 70 percent of 
admission pnxeeds for first-run films. Skrme even 
charge as much as 90 percent, he said. He said ann- 
panies usually charge 40-50 percent i>f admission 
pnxeeds for movies which have been out several 
weeks.

"We want to provide the rommiinity first-run 
movies though," ne said. He explained that arnces- 
sions are the money-maker for theaters.

Yates and Martin Riphahn, Ux;al manager of the 
Coronado Shopping Center, have been working 
dosely together to get the Cirx^ma 4 open as six>n as 
possible.

"We a>uld have had a theater scxrrxir, but we were 
determined to have a gixxl theater, and do it right," 
said Riphahn. "I'm very much impres.sed by Jim, 
and am delighted to have him in Pampa. He Imows 
his busirx?ss."

cation will receive a discount. "Wfe want to etKour- 
age students to go to the movies," he said.

Yates said he is interested in working with m xjps 
interested in spedal showings. He said h e 'h as  
worked with many dvic groups and parent organi
zations in the past invo lv^  in spedal showings.

Installation of stxne new air axiditkming units is 
also being implemented, said Riphahn. GerK'ral 
upgrade ^  equipment and sourKi systems is under 
way.

Yates would also like to purcha.se theater rxKking
‘ ' e  backchairs and install the armfortable chairs in the 

of the theater. Seats and wall arvering are ixi the list 
of changes at the theater.

He said once summer is over they are Uxrking at 
closing one of the screen areas at a time to make 
changes. "Right now we want to get the theater 
open," he said. '■>

"People axTie in frtrm surrounding towns to eat 
out, shop, buy gnxeries, and take care of business,"
Yates said. "Now they can also go to the movies." 

He said he emphasizes to nis employees the
importance of customer service and presentation. 
He also underlirxxi the significance of cleanlirx*ss.

Yates and Riphahn are working towards getting a
‘ e  la

Riphahn said several people expressed interest in 
the trx‘ater but none had the pnrressional qualifica
tions as Yates.

Riphahn said he has a crew of six IcKal workers 
repladng the existing lighting in the theater and 
iastalling all rx’w ceiling tiles to get the building 
ready before the theater is reoperxid.

Yates is planning several changes for the theater, 
but the name, Cirx'ma 4, and telephorx? number, 
665-7141, will remain the same.

Flexible scheduling times for showing movies is a 
new feature the IcKal theater will have. While the 
times are not been firmly established yet, he said the 
Monday through Thursday movies will allow for 
shift workers as well as students and working peev

Cinema 4 .sign IcKated by the large mall sign to 
increase visibility and awarerx.*ss of the IcKal theater 
being operx-xl.

He has already interviewed over 1(K) applicants 
for the 10-15 pcxiitions at the Itxral theater. "I am 
delighted with the response," he said. "People are 
really interested to get a theater in here." He added 
that about orx*-third of the applicants have been 
adults and some have had previous theater experi-
ence.

Both Yates and Riphahn said the PEDC has been 
very helpful in getting the Icxral theater reoperwd. 
'Susan Tripplehom has worked very hard to give a
lot of help to us," said Riphahn.

Yates also said the PEDC has been very axrpera-

ple. He said there will probably be three viewing 
times with movies scheduled to begin between 2:30-
3 p.m.; 5:30-6 p.m.; and the last movie around 8-8:30 
p.m.

On Friday and Saturday nights, an additional fea
ture will be at 10-10:15 p.m.

Alsc> those students presenting a student identifi-

tive and helpful in getting the theater reoperx.'d.
He said he has been contacted by Borger 

Economic Development Corporation about 
reopening the Morley Theater there. It closed 
shortly after Cinema 4 was closed liKally. Both 
theaters were operated by the same management. 

Yates said nothing is definite about his involve
ment with the Borger theater as his first priority is

ed it donethe Pampa theater, saying he wantec 
right.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

ESCAPED
Department jail in lieu of a $5(H),(XK) bond. He will 
be transferred to Garfield County Jail as sexm as 
space is available, Morris said.

An all-points bulletin telling kKal authorities to 
watch for Armstnrng was is.sued shortly after 6 
a.m. Thursday. Armstrong, the su.spect in an 
attempted double homicide in Enid earlier that 
morning, was believed to be traveling toward 
Arizona on U.S. Highway 60 or 1-40.

Armstrong's arrest on charges of as.sault with

intent to kill stem from a brutal attack on 
Armstrong's brother and sister-in-law who were 
beaten with a sledgehammer, Capt. Morris said. 
The couple remained in stable condition at an Enid 
hospital Thursday, the officer said.7 'Armstrong is also charged with injury to a mirx>r 

' er rx* allegedly Rr 
niece around the throat. Other charges filed against
child, Morris said, after he allegedly grabbed his

Armstrong include unauthori/xxl use of a motor 
vehicle for the theft of a 1982 Mercury station 
wagon and for escape farm the Colorado mental 
hospital, Morris said.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not resptmsible for the œntent of paid advertisement

3 MINIA'TURE Schnauzers, 6 
wks. old Sun., 1 female, 1 male, 
all black, AKC- 665-3444. 97 Wet 
Jet, 97 Yamaha Waverunner, 97 
Yamaha Wave Blaster 11-665- 
7170.

EYECARE PLUS has a won
derful selection of franrc*s for the 
entire family! We have frame and 
lens packages starting at only 
$99. which includes a 2- year 
warranty. 1916 N. Hobart, 669- 
2824.

QUEEN SIZE waterbc*d, head- 
board, bladder, 6 drawers, heat
er, $150 obi>. 665-5190.

CANDLES CUSTOM pours, 
refills-1 free 3 oz. candle & 1 free 
refill w/* purchase. Accustom 
Scent, next to Cottage Collection, 
922 W. 23rd

EYECARE PLUS is your con
tact lens authority! With str many

RECTANGLE SZ. trampolirK* 
w / safety pads, $2(X). Extra long 
twin sz. ctrmforter set, 2 sets 
sheets, mattress awer. Great for 
dorm nx>m, $100. 665-6853.

CENSUS SUMMER Jobs 
Available. For more information 
call 1-888-325-7733.

CLASS ON Art Clay Silver 
Jewelry, June 16-19. For details 
call Campana Art Co. 665-3618

COMET RODEO Special- 
jeans 3 pair-$10.50, laundered

new contact lens materials now 
available, almost everyone can 
now enjoy the arm fort and con
venience of contact lens. From 
arlored lenses, bifiKal lenses, to 
lenses that correct a.stigmatism, 
we bring the latest in lens tech
nology to you! We al offer a Niv 
Obligation contact lens "test 
drive". For more info., call 669- 
2824 or a>mc by 1916 N. Hobart.

FRAME WONDERS, 1619 N. 
Hobart, save 40*^ off all in stocks, 
custom moulding.

RV STORAGE for rent, 2526 
Milliron, 665-5810.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day Schix)l 
enrolling for 2(XX)-2(X)1, 3 yr.
olds, 4 yr. olds, Pre-K, Kinder
garten, DayCare. Spaces limited.)
Come by T2I? W. Browning or call 
665-0703.

shirts-$1.85, alterations welo»me.

CONNIE'S HAIR Shoppe 701 
N. Ht>bart has an opening for a 
Hairstylist.

GRADUATION ISSUES, we 
havd extra copies if you rKxd 
them!! 504 ea. Come by Pnitifni 
Neuvi office.

SUMMER STORY hours on 
«Mon. and Tues. at 10 a.m. at the 

Lovett Memorial Library. Call 
the Library fw  more information

In a separate saga involving religion and sch(x>ls, 
a lawsuit filed in U.S. District Court in Houston by
a legal watchdog group, alleges that a Willis middle 
sch<x>l teacher threw away Bibles owned by a 15-
year-old student, saying, "This is garbage."

"Hie claim is among eight allegations that the 
Willis school district violated the.U.S. and Texas 
constitutions. The allegations include freedom of 
religion and freedom of speech violations.

Trustee Michael Grace argued for approving 
Wiegman's request and authorizing the contractor 
to print the religious book covers.

The covers m egm an asked to distribute on cam-

Eus last year were produced by the Washington- 
ased Family Research Council and purchased 

through donations from local individuals and busi
nesses.

DRAINS STOPPED? Why
wait? Call Ingram Sewer & Drain 
Cleaning Your drain cleaning 
specialist. 665-8317. 24 hr. service 
available.

HIDDEN HILLS, Thurs. night 
4 Person Scramble, June 15th, 6 
p.m. , a » t  $17 incl. carts, fees & 
entry! Members only $10. Call 

9-586610

SUMMER VOLUNTEER
Drivers needed. Meals on 
wheels, 669-l(X)7.

669-5 I enter.

EYECARE PLUS has a ga-at 
selectiim of affordable Sunglas.s- 
es, which include great names 
like Guess, Ray-Ban, I^ura Ash
ley, Tommy Hilfiger, Vogue and 
Nautica. 1916 N. Hobart, 669- 
2824.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
quality cleaning. Dedicated to 
serve you. 665-5W1.

TANNING SPECIAL, Shear 
Elegance, June & July, $25 mo. 
unlimted tanning. 4(X) N. Cuyler, 
669-1901.

WE'LL GIVE you $20 ft>r your

MASSAGE THERAPY, Fa
ther's Day Special. Call Cathy 
Potter, 669-0013.

old gas grill towards a new one 
Ul(Would make a great Father's Day 

ift. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Irown, Hwy 60.

ttxlay with a high of 82 and a expected to be 87 and there 
0 0 1 I I “ r  I O C U 9  chance of isolated showers. Lt>w remains a chance of isolated

PAMPA — Variable clouds tonight 63. M onday's high is showers in the area.
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A soioia  ̂«pad Jess PoiboKle 
wcrnmnpiaaiiBdbyAmMioAiiorKy 
Jock Harwood imdkk Dales Oy 
CounsetauunUf8.2milkmJuj 
Vedia m INtduce LicMy iouswt 
<V«nst outomoMe 
(CaseNo.93-m i.ll6AD iana 
Cam, DcicBGsaatyJ.ReaJts obtain̂  
depend ai the facts cf each cese.

Jack Hazkwood
Suite 200 PNB Place •  Fillmore At 8th •  Amarillo, TX 
website: hazlewood.wld;com •  e-mail: jhazelw®m.net

SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney

I AW O M  k  I ^ 01

Jack H azlew ood

SEWOUS ■IJURK̂WR0II6FUL DEXni
• Autoroobik/Tnick Accidenu
• IndiMrial/Conitniction Liability
• Productt/Pteinife« Liability
• Nuning Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPlMCnGE
• DKton
• Nunes
• Hospitals
• Therapists, etc.

COMMOICIAUITWAnOi
• Deceptive Tmle Practice
• Fraud
• Breach Of Conciact

iOiNlWUalv

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Frae 888-376-6372
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T.OP.S. «149
Take Off Pcxinds Sensibly (T.O.PS.) #149 meets at 6 pan. Monday at 

$13 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 fw mote informatitm.
T.OP.S. *41

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon Monday at 511 
N. Hobart. For more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on Mondays and Wednesdays at 

8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentucky.
VFW CHARITY BINGO

The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657,105 S. Cuyler, will be 
haviilg Chmty Bingo every Sunday at 130 p.m. Doras open at 12 noon. 
The public is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037^2-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS
The Celebration of Lights project will hold regular workshop meeting 

at 630 p.m. on Monday n i^ ts  at 822 E. Foster. Anyone wishing to help 
with the project is in v it^  to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
The Pampa DupUcate Bridge Q ub plays Monday at 1:00 p.m. and 

Thursdays at 10 am . at The Senior Citizens. For a partner, or more infor
mation, please caU Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

PANHANDLE ALUANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
A support group for the mentally iU and family members meet the sec

ond Tuesday of the month at 7 pm . at 218 N. Russell. This week we are 
discussing the negative symptoms of paranoid schizophrenia. There is 
no charge. For mrae information or if you need a ride call Sharon King, 
665-2818.

SUMMER STORY HOURS
Lovett Memorial Library Summer Story Hours will be at 10 a.m. 

Monday and Tuesday in the library auditorium through July 25. Sianla 
Brookshire, children's librarian, is in charge of the free program. No reg
istration is required. Groups interested in participating in the program 
may contact Brookshire to arrange dates and times. For more informa
tion, call the library at 669-5780.

SUMMER READING PROGRAM
Registration for the Summer Reading Program at Lovett Memorial 

Library is currently underway for children of all ages. Participants may 
read or listen to books read to them by parents or other ̂ unily members. 
The registration packet will include a reading log and a bookmark. A star 
will be added to the children's room bulletin board each week they read. 
After reading three hours, they may select a book. The libraiy will keep 
track of minutes read and participants will be entered in a cuawing for 
gift certificates. The library will accept entries in the bookmark contest 
until June 26. Two winning bookmarks from Pampa will be printed by 
the Texas Panhandle Library System and used next year at the library.

tf lO N -

Ç;

Downtown YMCA, 816 S. Van Burea Cost of the caii^ is $90. An addi- 
tioinal $10 will be charged to. those registering after June 26. For more 
information, call 1-800-888-8076 cw the Downtown YMCA at (806) 374- 
4651.

„ ACADA OPEN HOUSE
The Amarillo Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse is sponsoring an 

Open House bom 4-6 p.m. Thursday, June 22 at 803 S. Rusk in Amarillo. 
Activities will include raffles, handrnade candles hospitality. Chamber 
ribbon-cutting and rirore.

PALO DURO nONEERS
Palo Duro Canyon Stale Park will host "Palo Duro Pioneers" from 2-3 
rir. June 3, 10, 17 and 24 for children of all ages at Watercrossing #1. 

bpics will change weekly <md may irKlude plants, wildlife, geology and 
h i^ ry . Parents are encouraged to attend. For more infbrmatioa call the 
park at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

All-FATTH WORSHIP SERVICE
Palo Duro Canyon State Park will host "All-Faith Worship Services" 

beginning at 9 a.m. June 4,11,18 and 25 at the Cottonwood Day Use Area. 
In case of inclement weather, the services will be relocated to the Old 
West Stables. Park fees will be waived for tfie service only. For more infor- 
matioa contact the park at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

CANCER SCREENING CLINIC
The Don aixi Sybil Harrington Cancer Center wiU offer a free prostate 

cancer screening clinic horn 630-8 p.m. June 20 on the first floor of the 
Harrington Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo. Dis. William 
Anthony, John Gwbzdz, Richard Kibbey, Virgil Pate, Donald Pratt and 
James Stafford will be conducting the clinic. Participants must be over 40 
and appointments are necessary. For more information, call (806) 356- 
1913. To schedule an appointment, call (806) 359-4673.

CANCER SURVIV€>RS' GELEBRA1
Cancer Survivors' Cel^nation will begin with registration at 6 p.m. 

Friday, June 9 at Recreation Park in Pampa. The short lap will be at 630 
p.m. following by refreshments and a game of Bunko.

PAMPA AREA CANCER 
SUPPORT GROUP

The Pampa Area Cancer Support Group for individuals, fenulies and 
friends who have been touchra by cancer will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
June 15 in the cafeteria of the Pampa Regional Medical Center, Orie 
Medical Plaza. Program for this month's meeting will be "10 Principles 
of Healing" to be presented by (3erry Kelly, director of Supportive (Zare 
at the Don and Sybil H a rrin ^ n  Cancer Center. Refreshments will be 
served after the meetirffi. The public is invited. For more information, call 
665-4742 or 665-2654. For a ride, call Betty Whitson after 5 p.m. at 669- 
2198 ra- Linda Norris at 665-2654. In case of inclement weather, call ahead 
in case meeting is canceled.

BISON EXHIBIT
Palo Duro Canyon State Park is currently exhibiting "Environmental 

Resources Protection at Pantex Plant," a d i^ lav  of artifacts recovered 
near the shore of playa lake on the site of a Pantex plant in Carson Co. 
The artifacts are approximately 650 years old and point to human activi
ty involving the processing and usage of bison. For more informatioa 
contact Heather Lanman at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49. Palo EXuo Canyon 
State Rark is located 12 miles eaft of the city of Canyon on Hwy 217.

BROWN BAG LUNCH FTIOGRAM
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will host free brown bag lunch sem

inars at 12 noon each Thursday throughout the month of June with Ben 
Watson of Edward Jones. The first two presentations wiU be "Investment 
Basics" on June 1 and "10 Investment and Financial Risks" on June 15. 
The presentations are free and open to the public.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers C^ilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. June. 22 at 

Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. The program "Round 
Robin CJuilts" will be presented by Karol Hervey. For more informatioa 
call (806) 779-2115. Visitors are welcome.

JULYFEST
The Moore County Chamber of Commerce will host Julyfest June 30- 

July 4 in Dumas. Activities will include arts, crafts, food, fireworks, 3-on- 
3 basketbaU tournament, volleyball and softball tournaments, talent corv 
test and much more. Booths are §till available for the event. For more 
information about the talent contest, basketball and volleyball tourna
ments or booth space, call (806) 935-2123. Call (806) 935-4855 for more 
info about the softball tournament.

HPEA NO BULL CLASSIC
Anuuillo Country Q ub and Hoffbrau Steaks in Amarillo will ^x>nsor 

a "No Bull Classic," a fund-raiser for the High Plains E^lepsy 
Association, July 24 at the country club. The four-person eliinination 
scramble will kick-off with registration at 11 a.m. Practice r a i ^  is sched
uled at 1130 ajn . and the shogun start is set at 1 p.m. For more infor
mation, caU (806) 352-5426, (806) 374-5077or (806) 3 5 8 ^ 5 .  Proceeds wiU 
w  towards a scholarship ^ n d  enabling area children to attend Camp 
M)ike 'n' Wave in Burtoa Texas.

YMCA SOCCER CAMP
YMCA of Amarillo will offer Soccer Camp July 10-14 at YMCA 

Kiwanis Ballfield, 1901 Lindbeig in Amarillo with instnactors feom 
Britannia Soccer U5.A. Participants may choose a 9 a.m.-12 noon camp 
or the 5-8 p.m. camp. Deadline to register is June 26 and is due at the

The Perfect Fathers Day Gift 
For Your Favorite Veteran

VETERANS BRICK
O N  T H E  W A L K R A Y  O F  H O N O R

Freedom Museum 669-6066

shoes.C more

M adeline  G raves
D a n c e  &  G y m n a s tic s  C enter

SUMMER GYMNASTICS a A S S E S  
REGISTRATION - JUNE 12th 

4:30 p .m . - 6:30 p .m .
A t T h e C enter  

1345 S. H O BA R T

Tumbling-Trampoline- 
Vault-Bars-Beam And 
Dance For Gymnastics

Offering Private Summer 
Dance Lessons
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1
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SOQETY
Texas Photographic Society is sponsoring its Ninth Annual (Governor's 

Exhibition, an amateur and prof^ional photc^raphy contest featuring 
both color and black and white prints. Sept. 15 in Austin. Deadline for 
entries is July 15. Photographers must submit five sUdes for a nonre- 
fundable $20 fee. Up to five additional slides may be submitted at a cost 
of $3 per slide. For more information, contact ITS President D. Clarke 
Evans, c /o  the Texas Photographic Society, PMB 174, 6338 N. New 
Braunilels, San Antonio, TX 78209; phone, (210) 8244123.

60TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Lake McClellan 60th anniversary celebration is slated July 1 with ven

dors, performers, children's activities, food and fire works. No permit is 
re q u i^ .

USHERAJSHERETTE PR(XGRAM
Lone Star Ballet is seeking teens to participate in its Ushers and 

Usherettes prom m . The program is open to area teens vYho will be in 
ninth-llth gradW durir^ the 20004)1 school year. For mote information 
or for an apfrikatioa call LSB busirress office at (806) 372-2463. Deadline 
for application is June 30.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center conducts GED testing the fourth 

Monday and Tuesday of every month except for May arxl Jurre. Test dates 
for these two months are May 22 arxl 23 and June 19 and 20. Those tak
ing the full test must attend both days. Preregistration is required. For 
more informatiori, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

CC CLASSES
Clarendon College will offer Mirior in Possession classes June 12-13 in 

Clarendon arxl June 19-20 at Pampa. The classes will be held from 7:30- 
1030 p.m. To participate in the MIP murses, students must arrive by 7 
p.m. For more informatioa caU the college at (806) 874-3571.

CATTLEWOMEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
Top O' Texas CattleWomen scholarships are available for the fell 

semester for c]ualifying college junior, senior or graduate students. 
Applicants should come from a ranchir^ family and should plan to pur
sue a career assexjated with the beef industry. This scholarship is one of 
several made through Ivomec Generations of Excellerve program sporv 
sored by Merial and administered by the Texas Cattle Womea The kxbI 
organization covers the following counties: Carsoa Collingsworth, Gray, 
Hemphill, Hutchisoa Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Roberts and Wheeler. For 
more informatioa an appUcation or rules write: Sandra Christner, P.O. 
Box 522, Wheeler, TX 790%; or call (806) 826-3572. The deadline is June 
15. Applications are also available through Pat Youngblood, P.O. Box 424, 
Lefors, TX 79054, (806) 835-2904.

YOUNG RANCHER'S SCHOLARSHIP
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is seeking aralicants for the Ivomec 

Generations of Excellence Program's Young rancher's Scholarship to 
Texas A&M's Beef Cattle Short Course slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for 
applications is June 15. The forms must be turned in to Sandra Christner, 
P.O. Box 522, Wheeler, TX 790%; or caU (806) 826-3572. Applicants must 
be 20-39 years of age and must obtain one-half of their income from 
ranching. Applications are available from Pat Youngblood, P.O. Box 424, 
Lefors, TX ^ 5 4 ,  (806) 835-2904.

NATURE HIKES
Palo Duro Ginyon State Park will offer several nature hikes throughout 

the month ofjune. The following hikes are scheduled: June 3, "Wildflower 
Tour," at Paseo Del Rio trail head; June 10, "Botany ^ k s , "  and June 24 
nature hike, both at Givens, Spicer and Lowry Running Trail; ard June 17, 
Sunflower Trail hike. Sunflower Trail. Each hike will begin at 9 a.m.

urged to bring water, a hat bug spray and good walking 
innxrmatioa call the park at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

eWA ART SHOW
>ting entries in the armu- 

al National Multimedia Juried Art Show slated Oct. 6-Nov. 3 at Katy 
& E. Don Walker Educatioruil Center Sam Houston Memorial 
Museum in Huntsville. All interested artists may submit up to three 
slide entries by the Aug. 1 deadline. Awards will be given tor best of 
show, first, secorki, ana third places with four hoiKirable mentions. 
Entries must be original art rwt done under supervision or from kits: 
including painting, printmaking, drawing, sculpture, fiber, clay, 
assemblage and photography. MaryRoss Taylor, inaeperHlent curator 
and consultant, will be tlris years juror. For more iniormation or for 
an entry form, contact Jane Boulding, 630-B Old Phelps Rd., 
Huntsville, TX 77340, (936) 295-7916. CWA is a non-profit »rganiza- 
tion with support from Huntsville Arts Commission and Sam 
Houston Memorial Museum.
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Maytag
Atlantis Washer

O utstand ing  C lean ing
A Keep s  Whites White

•  Sw ir l Aw 3v water ex tract ion  
vys le in  l ie l i is  e l im in a te  ll ie  
resir tue that makes c in l l ie s  
dmiH  kee i i im i w h i les  w tn le

• Overside Ca i iac i ly  Plus w i l l i  
S il l ier Wasl i Cycle

• fa s y  Access lu l l  Openim i

• I i le t im e  lu l l  Warranty

M a y ta g  Performa
Outstanding Cleaning 

For Big Loads

M a y ta g  G a s  & E le ctric

R a n g e s  Even Baking, 
Even Browning

M a y ta g  D ish w a sh e rs

r.1(i|:in'i; I"

Clean The 
First Time!

3 9 9
^ 3 0

369
T o p  M o u n t & 
S id e -B y -S id e  
R e frig e ra to rs

Performa
Refrigerator
The Brand 
You Deserve 
At A Price You 
Can Afford

90 DAYS SAME 
AS CASH’

FREE
City Delivery On Select 

Ma|or Appl iances

EAKER 
>4PPLIANCE

2008 N. Hobart
••SERVICE SINCE 1939"

Phone 669-3701
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How DMA testing can save lives
I started to write a column about how hard it 

is to do sometimes — like now when 1 am 
devoid of ideas.'

Then I thought about writing about DNA 
and the death penalty and how scary it is that 
so many people have been found to be inno-' 
cent. And how there needs to be a federal law 
(one is in the works) to make sure such tests 
are used even in old cases.

Then I thought about citrwded Texas prisons 
and the fact tw  taxpayers are abtnit to be hit

Kate B. 
Dickson

aaaociatB pubKsher/editor

16. Yihj quit trying to hold your stomach in, 
matter who walks into the nNun.

17. Yihi can buy a arm pass for the dash of 
your car.

18. Your arms are almost too short to read the 
iK'wspaper.

19. You sing along with the elevator music, 
itlv

up again for TLillions of dollars to build moa* 
prisons. I wonder if state lawmakers, etc., have 
thought about teaching prisorK'rs meaningful 
work and life skills while they are ItKked up so
when they're out they won't do bad things 
again and a>me h^ck. And how abi>ut ade
quate drug treatment pnrgrams?

Next I thought about writing about the the

Opinion

lowlifes who are stealing flowers and such left 
on grave's hea* in Pampa. (See letters to the edi
tor). Bpt I knew that what I would have to say 
about these folks wouldn't be fit print for a 
family newspaper. Ht>w st)meorw can do that 
is beyond me.

So, I decided tt> offer the folk>wing.
B e n e fits  o f  g r o w in g  o ld e r  •

1. You can eat dinner at 4 p.m.
2. Yt)ur investment in health insurance is 

finally Ix'ginning to pay off.
3. Kidnappers aa* not very intea*sted in y(»u.

4. It's harder & harder for sexual harassment 
charges to stick.

5. People no longer view you as a hypexhon- 
driac.

6. Your seca'ts are safe with your friends 
because they can't mmember them either.

7. Your supply of brain cells is finally down 
to a manageable size.

8. Your eyes won't get much worse.
9. Things you buy now won't wear out.
10. Ni> one expects you to run into a burning 

building.
11. Them's nothing left to learn the hard way.
12. Your joints are mom accurate than the 

National Weather Service.
13. In a hostage situation, you am likely to be 

mleasc'd first.
14. You can live without sex but not without 

glasses.
15. Your back goes out moa* than you do.

20. You constantly talk about the price of 
gasoline.

21. You enjoy hearing about other people's
operations. '

22. You «insider aiffee one of the most 
important things in life.

23. You no longer think of speed limits as a 
challenge.

24. Peiiple call at 9 p.m. and ask. Did I wake
you !

25. You send money to Billy Graham or Jes.se 
Jackson.

26. You can't mmember the last time you laic^ 
on the flcxir to watch TV.

27. Your ears am hairier than your head.
28. You talk about "gtxxl grass" and you 

rqpan someone's lawn.
29. You get into heated arguments about 

pension plans.
30. You get cable just for the weather chan

nel.
31. You have a party and the neighbtirs don't 

even malize it..
32. People send you this list.

Lebanon holds 
its own future

Today in history
By The Asswiated Press 

Ttxlay is Sunday, June 11, the 
163rd day of 20lK). Them am 203
days left in the year.

ghligf

I N o w  it co m e s  d o w n  to  w h e th er  p ea ce  w ill reign .
If you scan the* intematiimal pms.s, you'll get a wide variety of 

pa'tlitlions as to what will happen in the wake i>f the Israeli with
drawal fn>m thc< p«>rtions of southern Lebaixm whem it has had 
tnx>ps stationed for 22 years.

Almost anything is possible «at this point, fnxn the militant 
Muslim I lezbollah guerrillas taking o>ntn>l and raining missik>s 
*>r staging raids 4>n rxirthi'm Israel to a pc'riod t>f mlative peao?, 
quiet and a*building.

l ynVi, according to 
Reuters neios ser
vice, has 35,(XX) 

troops in "Lebanon 
“and is the dominant 
power. " WHfthe Israeli 
withdrawal create an 
opportunitif ~ for- the^

'The* key question is 
this" Arthur Lenk of the 
Israeli «insulate in Los 
Angeles said: "Will lA*banon 
step forward and take a*spon- 
.sibility for its own aiuntry 
now that it dix'sn't have the 
excuse' t>f Israi'l being them? If 
it dtHis, very «instructive 
a'sults will billow."

That questiiin s u ^
gesfs'

Today's Highlights in History:
On June 11,1776, the Continental 

Conga'ss formed a committee to 
draft a Declaration of 
Indepiendence faim Britain.

On this date:
In 1509, England's King Henry 

VIII marric'd Catherine of Aragon.
* In 1770, Capt. James Cixik, com
m ander of the British ship 
Endeavour, disc«ivea*d the Ga'at 
Barrier Rivf tiff Australia by run
ning onto it.

In 1942, the Unifed States signed 
a lend-leasi' agavm ent with the 
Stiviet Union to aid the Stiviet 
World War II efftirt.

In 1947, the government 
announœd the end of houst'hold

and institutional sugar rationing, 
to take effect the next day.

In 1963, Buddhist monk Quang 
Due set himself on fim on ^ Saigon 
strt'et to pmti'st the government of 
South VietnamL*se Pmsident Ngo 
Dinh Diem.

In 1970, the U.§- pmsi'nce in 
Libya ended as the last detachment 
left Wheelus Air Base.

In 1978, Joseph Freeman Jr. 
became the first black priest 
ordained in the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints.

In 1979, acUir John Wayne died 
at age 72.

In 1985, Kamn Ann Quinlan, the 
comatose patient whose case 
prompted a historic right-to-die 
court decision, died in Morris 
Plains, N.J., at age 31.

In 1986, a divided Supmme 
Court struck down a Pennsylvania

abortion law, while maffirming its 
1973 dexision establishing a «insti
tutional right to abortion.

Ten years ago: A federal judge 
senten«'d former national security 
adviser John M. Poindexter to six 
months in pristin for making false 
statements to Congress about the 
Iran-Contra affair. (Poindexter's 
«invictions wem later overturned.) 
The Supmme Court struck down a 
federal law pnihibiting desc*cra- 
tion of the American flag.

Five years ago: In an unpre«'- 
dented jtiint appearan«*. President 
Clinton and House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich sparmd politely over 
Medicam and other is.sues befom 
an audien«' of senior citizens in 
Claa'mont, N.H.

One year ago: The FBI was seek
ing the cmator of 
Worm.Explom.zip, a file-destaiy-

ing «im puter virus which had hit 
some of the nation's biggest «irpti- 
rations. Actor DeFoivsl Kelley of 
"Star Tmk" fame died in 
Wtxidland Hills, Calif., at age 79.

Today's Birthdays: Opera singer 
Rise Stevens is 87. Actor-pnidu«*r 
Richard Todd is 81. Author 
William Styron is 75. Actor Gene 
Wilder is 65. Actor Chad Evemtt is 
64. Comedian Johnny Brown is 63. 
Former auto ra«*r Jackie Stewart is 
61. Country singer Wilma Burgess 
is 61. Singer Jw y Dee is 60. Actress 
Adrienne Barbeau is 55. Rock 
musician Frank Beard (ZZ Top) is 
51. R»Kk singer Donnie Van 2^ndt 
(.38 Special) is 48. Actor Peter 
Bergman is 47. Former San 
Francis«! 49ers quarterback J ik' 
Montana is 44. Country musician 
Smilin' Jay McDowell (BR5-49) is 
31.

Lebanese government «xmie. U wk tfie fanpal gov
ernment of Lebanon mally 
amtnil its own «nintrv at all?to become more inde

pendent or will it 
secretly lament the loss 
of a scapegoat?

ntiy I 
irdirSyria, ac«irding tti 

Reuters news servi«', has 
35,000 tnxips in Lebamin 
"and is the' dtxninant power." 
Will the Israeli withdrawal 
ovate an opportunity bir the 

U4\iiK'st' government to bcvomc' mom independent »ir will it 
si'cmtly lament tht' loss of a scapegoat?

The' optimistic s«'nario stmsses the fact that iK'ither Syria, 
le'btinon ixir Israel has any interest in seeing vieiktiev .spin exit of 
aintml. Some Hevbollah militias, keling triumphant, might want 
to carry the' fight intei Israel. If the'y do, Israel will sumly mtaliate' 
and Syria and lA'barHin will ixit be pkase'd with the results.

I'he' jx'ssimistic version is that mprisals agaiast pe'eipk' in the' 
Sexith ¡A'b.inein Army militia, finarxed feir ye'ars by Israe'l, oxn- 
biix'el with dispute's over Ix'banc'se prisexx'rs still he'ld in Israel 
and Israe'li prisone'rs he'ld in lx*barKm and Hezbollah de'mands 
that Isnx'l a'linquish a small plateau at the fexit of the Golan 
I k'ighls, will k'.id Ui iK'w viokm«'.

II sue+i dispute's aa* the' subje'ct «if rxgotiatitins rathe'r than 
aniH'd clashe's, Israe'Ts withdrawal will have se't the stage for a ml- 
atively jH'tXvful rvseilutiexv

And, e've'ii if .in Israe'li s(xike'sman said it  the* ball is in Le’barxm's 
exiiirl.

—Odfssff Aituricttu

Your representatives
State R ep. W arren C hisum

Pampa Address; 1(K) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State S en . Teel B iv in s
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phono; (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. W illiam  M . "Mac" T hom berry  
AmarilItT Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806)371-8844 
W ashington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
W ashington Phone: (^02) 225-3706 

U .S. S en . Kay B ailey  H u tch ison  
W ashington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U .S. S en . P h il G ram m
W ashington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
W ashington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas G ov. G eorge W . B ush  
PO. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

A ciimmitt«' of the Arkansas Supmmo Court 
m«*nlly n.'commondc'd that Pmsidvnl Clinton bt' 
disbanx'd tor "serious m isaindud" in the Paula 
JtxK's sexual harassment cast*. The «immitKv 
said Clinton should Ix' disciplined for lying 
about his sexual mlationship with Monica 
Ix'winsky during his deptisition.

You say: "Williams, get off the pix'sident's 
back. It W .1S just .ibout si'x, and everybody lies 
about that!" It's n«it just alxiut sex1 Let's knik at 
it.

First, forget about tht' st'x aspect of the story 
arxi Indept'ndt'nt Counst'l Kenneth Starr. Ix't's 
ask mtim gerx'ral questitins. If a pa'sident has 
been charged with act X, do you think he should 
u.se tht' ptiwer of his tiffi«' t«i obstruct invt'stiga- 
tion «if the act? D«i y«iu think he sh«iuld bt' ahle 
to get members «if his staff, as.stK'iatt*s and mem
bers «if his p«ilitical party t«i launch pt'rs«inal, 
public attacks «in a duly app«iintt'd «iffitvr «if the 
«nirt in an attempt t«i disot'dit him?

You'd probably answer n«i t«i tht'se general 
quesli«ins. But with ClinUin, «lur problem was 
we c«iuldn'l stv the ftmist f«ir tht' ta'es — and as 
a result we've cmated a dangerous prvtx'dent. A 
futun' pa*sident might oimmit an act far w«irse 
than Clinton's, but we've alrviidy t'stablished 
what a pa'sident can d«i when he's being inves
tigated.

As American educatitin and intelligence 
be«imt's a'pl.iu'd by ftviings and em«iti«in, n«it 
seeing the bin's! f«ir tht' tax's has bectime a majtir

Walter
Williams

Syndk»ted «xilumnist

pniblem. Take the leftist and tu'ws media attack 
«in a «luple «if U.S. Supa'me C«iurt decisi«ins. In 
199.5, in United States vs. Lxipez, the C«iurt by a 
5-to-4 decisi«in held that a federal law banning 
guns around sch«Hils was un«instituti«inal. The 
dumbt'd-d«iwn American paibably thinks the 
a'as«in the C«iurt's majtirity struck d«iwn the law 
was because it was either tor, or indiffea'nt to, 
guns bt'ing aniund sch«Kils.

M«ia' a'cvntly, the U.S. Supa'me C«iurt ruled 
(5-t«v4) in United States vs. M«irris«in, et. al. that 
a w«iman alleging rape cxiuld n«it sue in the fed
eral cxiurts f«ir a a'medy. America's leftists can 
n«iw c«invin«' the dumbed-d«iwn American that 
Supa'me C«iurt justi«'s aa ' indiffea'nt ab«iut 
rape.

"Commertv Clause" can't be applied t«vju.st any
thing.

State laws „make carrying guns aaiund a 
sch«Kil ilk'gal and punishable. State laws als«i 
make rape illegal and punishable. State «lurts 
have the ptivyer to punish p«iple tor these 
«rimes. Leftists krxiw this; s«i what's the sUiry? 
F«ir leftists, the is.sue is not about criminal a'me- 
dies; their agenda calls tor greater «in«'ntration 
of power in Washington.

James Madison explained Washington's nik' 
in The Ft'deralist Papers: 'The powers dek'gated 
by the pniposed C«mstituti«in to the federal gov
ernment are few and defined. Those which am 
to mmain in the State governments are numer- 
«lus and indefinite. The former will Ix' exercised 
principally on external objects, as war, pea«', 
m.'gotiation and foreign «immer«'. The powers 
reservc'd to the several States will extend to all 
the objects which in the ordinary «nirse of 
affairs, « in« 'm  the lives and liberties, and pn>p- 
erties of the pwiple, and the internal order, 
impnivement an4 pnisperity of the State."

That's what the Tc'ntn Amendment is about: 
"Powers not dek'gated to the Unitc'd State's by

Both of thc'se cast's allegt'd that Congmss has 
the authority, under the "Commeav Clause" of
the C«instituti«in, to ban guns aniund schoiils 
and pnivide rvme'dit's for sex-relatc'd crim«?s. 
The U.S. Supa'me C«iurt sensibly ruk'd that the

the Constitution, nor pnihibitt'd by it to the 
tne 1

u' ptHiple."
Leftists nave seriously damagt'd this a'straint

State's, aa ' a ’served to 
to the peHiple."

■ State's a'spe'dively, or

on Washington. I say thax' chevrs for the mem
bers of the Supa'me Court wh«i aa ' trying to a's- 
unvet it.

Human history keeps repeating itself
Hea' in the s«;at of a formerly powerful 

I'mpia' now vanishe'd, the cyclical natua' of 
human history is obvi«ius.

Humans sevm «immittc'd to go fmm tribal
ism to em pia' to tribalism to c'mpia'. The m«H.1- 
em form of tribalism is nationalism. My tribe 
(or my nation), right or wning, is still mine and 
not yours, and better than yours to b«Kit. This 
fe'eling sex'ms t«i bc' inc«irrigibly anite'd in the' 
gew s «if m«ist pe'«iple. Eftorts t«i eliminate dif- 
fea'n«'s have ne'ver svie'«x'de'd be'y«ind a little 
Uilerancx', and «ifte'n that «inly by exK'rci«in.

.V"- 1  Charley
1  Reese

.»•e. H  Syndicated cokjmnist

Unite'd State's. The Eumpean Uni«m, h«iwever, 
will inevitably be'«ime a fiirmidable e'«in«imic 
rival.

And the rule f«ir kevping the Euaipean Uni«in 
Uigether is the same one that applie'd to the 
R«imans and the Hapsburgs, wh«ise' a'mnants
«institute the main sights in Vienna t«iday. The

‘ ’ erlai

Empia's aa ' exinfe'derati«ins «if tribe's usually 
for«'<i t«i pay at least s«ime alk'gian«' t«i the
cvntral auth«irity. The he's! e'mpires rule the'ir 
«impone'nt tribe's with a light hand, aw aa' that 
t«Hi neavy a hand will kindle the' suppa'sse'd 
tribal fevlings t«i the p«iint «if a'v«ilt.

The* Austni-Hungarian Empire, which «inex' 
«introlk'd m«ist «if Cc'ntral Euaipe, was dis-

selve's facing yet an«ither em pia' k*d by an 
e'qually dangeaius man, J«ise'f Stalin.

And n«iw f«ir the iainy. The Western 
Funipe'an c«iuntrie*s have de'cide'd to v«ite them- 
se'lve's into an em pia' called the* Sunipean 
Uni«in. Th«iugh put t«igethe*r by v«ite*s rather

mantk'd at the* end «if Wtirld War I. The* «in-

3ueairs, pc'rhaps'mindful «if the* «ild rule ab«iut 
ividing and «in«]ut*ring, se*t up all the nati«ins 

we n«iw se*e* «m a map «if Eastern Euaipe*. The

than c«inque*sts, the* Euaipean Uni«in «ipe*rate*s 
exactly like an empia* — imp«ising «in tw  «in-

EU bua*aucrats in Maastriciit, Netherlands, 
must rule* with a light hand and a*sist the* temp- 
tati«in to rule e*very aspe*ct of human life*. At trie* 
pa*s«int, the EU bureaucrats appear to be mak
ing a mistake «if trying to impose* uniformity «in 
every aspe*ct of life am«ing the* «instituent 
nati«inal tribe's. Unk*ss this tendency is «invct- 
e*d, down the* aiad the* Euaipean Union will 
fa«* a a*surge*n«* of tribalism.

The* FrenA, the* Germans, the* British and the* 
Spanish, for exampk*, might aga*e* that it's 
handy-dandy not to check each «ither's pas.s-

btiundari«^ we*a* cut pa*tty arbitrarily, which is
isliviiwhy you find so many Hungarians living out

side (if modem Hungary.
The We*ste*m Allie*s' grand experiment, of 

course, bk*w up in the'ir fa«*s in 1939 whe*n 
Adolf Hitk'r k*d the* impulse* to empia*. On«* 
again, Fran«*, Great Britain and tne* Unite'd 
State's fought an e*mpia* «in the* Euaipe*an «inti- 
nent and at the moment of victory found them-

stituent tribe's some* «immon rule's and order, 
^irdc'rs, for example, aa* virtually none*xiste*nt 
inside*'the* Euaipean Union. The paK'mpire 
folks aa* hoping that one day all the* tribe's will 
use* a «immon currency. At the* pa*sent, the 
Euai exists only in «imputers.

While the* Unite'd State's supports the* EU 
empire, it is inevitable that the* more su<xes,sful 
the* e*mpia* be*«ime*s, the* more frictions will 
develop bc'twevn the* Euaipean Union and the* 
Unite'd State's. After all, American support for 
anything or «inybody is always contingent on it 
being paifitable in one way or anothe*r for the

ports, but they are not going to agn.*e* to give* up 
the'ir ide*ntitie*s. There are diffe*n.*n«*s that rni
amount of bureaucratic hubris can erase*. Alas, 
it also sevms an incurable* part of human nature 
that anyone* give*n power will abuse it.

The*re is, at least to me, a «*rtain «imfort in 
the repetitious nature of human history. If you 
misse*d something interesting, stick aniund, 
and it will be replaye*d. It's like Hollywcnid 
remake's of old m«ivk.*s: 'There will be ne*w
actors playing the* parts, ne*w sets, but thepkit 
will be* the same*. That's pnibably dis«imfort-
ing to those* who believe* In tlx* myth of 
pnigress.
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26 Texas companies offer 
doniestic-partner benefits

11. I — •

PCHtT WCMCIH Texas (AP) — Pleasure to attract 
8 from ttie largest poaafUe group of a p ^  

cants has led 26 Texas companies to oner health 
bendEbs to the domestic partMCB of gay and lesbian 

idoyees. aooordinx to a gay-rights group.
« e a ^  all of the Texas companies offoing the 

benefit adopted the policy within the past two 
years, said the Human Rigfits Campaign, a gay- 
rifdto oeganization.

--«llie list of Texas con^ianies offering domestic- 
paitner benefits indudes AMR Coep., the parent of 
American Airiines, SBC Conunuidcations Inc., 
Sdwe Inc., and Electronic Data Services Corp.

The issue was highlighted this w edi «riien the 
nation's ma|or car nudeers aimoupced they would 
offer domestic-paitner benefits. Personnel profes
sionals said the auto industry's move will influence 
others.

Companies are uiuler pleasure to recruit apfdi- 
cants in a tight labor maiMt, to increase die cUmr- 

'  ■ ' work faeces an ~
hose provided 1 
Slake^, a qxiki 
search Institute

sity of their work faeces and to make benefits com
parable to those provided heterosexual en^idoveea, 
said Steve B lake^, a qxikesman fev the Em{wiyee 
Benefits Research in s l i t^  in Washington.

Last yeai; Fort Woifli-baaed AMR adopted part-

ner benefits that indudsd health insurance, travel 
privileges^ life insurance and survivors b e n ê ts  — 
shortly after United Airlines introduced benefits for 
foqr and lesbian employees to comply %vith a San 
tw idsoo  d ty  ordinance.

AMR's move upset several conservative religious 
noups, but an airline spokesman said die move 
mqmived the airline's des to gay aitd lesbian cus
tomers.

'H ^'ve been marketing to that group for several 
years now, so we know we've ̂  quite a loyal cus
tomer base. Addirigdiisoeitainlv helped,'' said Tim 
Kincaid, who is co-founder ot a gay employees 
support group at die airline company.

On the odier hand, oil giant Bo(on Mobil Corp. 
rejected partner benefits. However; Mobil offered 
die benefits before its acquisition by Irving-based, 
and Mobil employees have been auowed to keep 
them.

"Our pcdicy is to be opposed to discrimiiuition 
but not to grant rights for special categories, which 
we bdieve holds the danger of unintended dis
crimination further down the line," Exxon Mobil 
diaimnan Lee Raymond said at a riiareholders 
meeting last monm.

Business briefs ...
M icro so ft w an ts a sta y In /Ju d g e 's  
o rd e r .

WASHINGTON (AP) — Microsoft Corp. sought 
a stay 'Thursday of a federal judge's order Ixeak- 
ing the company in two, launching another phase 
of a time-consuming legal process fraught with 
obstacles as well as options tor the software giant 
and the government.

'Microsoft acts as if they've ^  a slam-dunk, 
.................. that i t 'and it's far from a slam-duhk" will win on

appeal, said Steven Salop, a Georgetown 
University law and economics professor. "The 
government produced substantiri evidence of 
anticompetitive conduct."

But New Yoik antitrust lawyer Joseph Angland 
said the rulings by U.S. DisMct Judge Thomas 
Penfield Jackson "will give Microsoft some good 
targets to shoot at on appeat" particularly his 
order Wednesday that Microsoft be split into two 
companies.

Jo b le ss cla im s up in U .S .
WASHINGTON (AP) — A larger-than-expected 

number of Americans filed new claims for unem- 
plo3rment benefits last week, pushing applica
tions to their h ip e s t level since the beginning of 
the war.

Mirny economists believe the increase mostly 
reflected a seasonal fluke and said that, among 
other tiling, they would need to see a sustained 
rise in claims to conclude that the supercharged 
economy is really slowing.

For the week ending June 3, new claims for job
less benefits rose by 20,000 to 309,000, the hignest 
level since Jan. 8, the Labor Department reported

M anagem ent overhaul at P& G
r^CINNATI (AP) — Pn 

Bgem«
ing top executive Durk L Jager following a series

CINCINNATI (AP) — Procter & Gamble Co. 
overhauled its top management Thursday, replac-

of disappointing earnings results that have led to 
a profound stock slump at the maker of Tide, 
Crest and Pampers.

The changes came as the company warned it 
expects fourth-quarter earnings per share will be 
equal to last year's, compared ^ t h  its previous 
expectations of a 15 perdent t tK 'lf  ^pereeitt 
increase. "

Jager, 57, will retire after 30 years with the 
Cincinnati-based company.

P&G's board of directors elected Alan G. Lafley, 
52, president of its divisions for dobal beauty 
care and North America, as president and chief 
executive. John E. Pepper, 61, who headed P&G 
before Jager and has been heading its board's 
executive committee, was elected as the board's 
chairman.

Security experts d iscu ss hsekers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The FBI will meet with 
experts from a security company Friday to dis
cuss the firm 's discovery that hackers have 
embedded a malicious program disguised as a 
movie clip on 2,000 commercial and home com
puters, positioning themselves to launch an 
attack desim ed to snut down Web sites.

The proUem, detected by a security firm that 
does work for the Justice Department, demon
strates the growing vulnerability that home com
puter users face as they begin to purchase perma- 

,nent, high-speed connections to the Internet.
Without special software to protect them, 

Internet surfers using cable modem and digital 
subscriber lines are easy prey.

Even computers at some large computer lem.

Th o m so n  sails m ost U .S . papsrs
NEW YORK (AP) — Thomson Coip., publisher 

of The Globe and Mail of Toronto, sold most of its 
daily U.S. newspapers to Gannett Co. and 
Community Newspaper Holdings Inc. on 
Thursday in a two-part deal worth $1.58 billion in 
cash.

Separately, Central Newspapers Inc., owner of 
The Arizona Republic, The Indianapolis Star and 
four other daily newspapers, said it was putting 
itself up for sale. 'The Phoenix-based company's 
stock soared as much as 72 percent on the news.

Thomson's sale largely completed its goal, 
announced in February, of exiting the U.S. news
paper business to focus on selling professional 
and flnandal information services, which already 
make up the minority of the com
pany's cqierations.

Big T h fM  «x lM id  dom estic 
psrinsr benefits

DETROIT (AP) — The three 
largest American automakers 
announced Thursday they will 
extend health care benefits to the 
partners of gay employees.

The announcement from 
General Motors Com., Ford Motor 
Co. and the Chrysfer division of 
DaimleiChrysler AG covers about 

'465,000 employees, and could sig
nal tiiat such l^ e f i t s  will become 
standard in corporate America.

"This is really a landmark," said 
Kim Mills, education director 
with the Human Rights 
Campaign, a a y  rigfits group in 
Washington, ̂ '^m've never really 
seen an industry get together as a 
group and say we're going to 
mstitute these benefits."

'Thursday.

Pesticide phase-out agreed to
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The government and 

manufacturers agreied 'Thursday to phase out use 
of one of the most widely applied pesticides 
because of concern that it poses healtn risks to 
children in homes, schools and parks. Still, the 
product may remain on store shelves until the 
end of 2001, prompting complaints from some 
health advocates.

The Environmental Protection Agency 
announced it was banning the use of the pesticide 
chlorphyrifos — commonly sold under the trade 
names Dursban and Lorsl»n — for virtually all 
nonagricultural uses and curtailing its applica
tion on some crops, including apples, frequently 
eaten by children. « v*

'The pesticide can be found in more than 800 
products from pet flea collars and lawn care prod
ucts to a variety of bug sprays. |

Senats G O P  rejects patients rights bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate Republicans, 

holding ranks on a politically charged issue, 
rejected a White House-backed patient rights bill 
Thursday that would give Americans broad new 
authority tq sue their HMOs for denial of care.

The vote was 51-48 against the proposaL and 
came as GOP senators accused Senate Democrats 
of walking away from promising talks on a bipar
tisan compromise in search of political advantage 
in an election year.

W ireless health services get airwave 
slice

WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal regulators des
ignated specific slices of the airwaves for wireless 
medical services that monitor patients' heart, 
blood pressure or other functions from a remote 
location.

The action Thursday by the Federal 
Communications Commission assigns new fre
quencies for the equipment's transmissions to 
avoid possible harmful interference

'The service enables health professionals to keep 
tabs on their patients' vital signs within a hospital 
or nursing home, but from another room. Data 
from respiration monitors or other devices are 
transmitted to nearby receivers.

Euro soars on Interest rate hike news
BERLIN (AP) — Markets flinched but the euro 

soared when the European Central Bank sur
prised analysts 'Thursday by boosting its key 
interest rates a higher-than expected half percent
age point — a move criticized by some as too 
much too soon.

The hike to 4.25 percent was the fourth this year 
and caught investors and economists off-guard, 
who were expecting a more modest quarter-point 
increase. Some worried that a sharper increase 
could stifle Europe's recovering economy.

V a c a t i o n  l l l b l o  S c h o o l

T rain ing  C ham pions Tor God
“L et us run w ith  patience the race 

tha t is set before us, look ing  un to  Jesus 
the au thor and fin isher o f  ou r faith ....?  

H ebrew s 12:1-2

B i b l e  C h u r c h
Ju n e  1 9 -2 3  « 9 : 3 0 -  11:30  

3 0 0  W e s t  B r o w n in g , P am pa

Queen’s visit

With the 2000 M iss Rodeo To p  O ' Texas Queen competition com ing up In July, 
the current M iss Rodeo Top O ' Texas Queen Jaim ie Reed has been viaMnig 
local m erchants for door prizes to  be given out at the style show  on Ju ly  13. 
With Jaim ie Is Phyllis Harden of Sweet Dream s who donated a p rte . For more 
information about the style show call the rodeo office at 6894M34.

Activists denouce ‘sociai death’ 
of w idow s in Africa, South Asia

UNITED NA'nONS (AP) — In 
Tanzania, at least 500 widows 
were stoned to death or other
wise killed as suspected witches 
over the past year, women's 
activists say, wime in parts of 
Nigeria widows are not allowed 
to wash for an entire year after i 
their husband's death to prove | 
they did not kill him.

lliese are just two examples of i 
the harrowing plight of widows | 
denounced by grass-roots groups 
at a panel Thursday on the myths 
and realities of widowhood.

Women in Africa and south 
Asia face a kind of "social death" 
when their husbands die: They 
are disinherited, rejected, even 
raped or killed, according to 
activists at the U.N. women's 
cotjfetence. , ^

"At a time when they are most 
vulnerable, in the shock of losing

their husbands, they are system- said Margaret Owen of 
atically hounded from their Empowering Widows in 
homes, robbed of their house- Development, a London-based 
hold possessions, and forced into group that tries to create net- 
destitution by male relatives, worlu of widows to improve 
usually on the husband's side," their status.
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Long Term Care
"An Important Tool 

For Financial Retiremenf
Hdping You b  What We Do Best! LlfTCP

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

TEXAS FARM  
BUREAU  

INSURANCE
1132 S.HobMt-(65-8451 David HayactBsslinji Ammt 779̂2217
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SH O E SALE
SAVE URTO
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FAVORITE BRAND 
SPRING/SUMMER 

SHOES & SANDALS
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Starting at

*49.97
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SANDALS
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USA
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SANDALS
*89.97
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. Mens & Ladies as low as
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Annual Meeting To Elect New
i* **

June 18*" • 8 :30 a*m
AtThe Coffee Shop

• I • ■i '

All Members Are Asked To Attend

Spring & Summ er

,C L E A R A N C E

SALE
S ta i^  Monday» June 12** at 12 Noon 

Closed Until Noon Monday 
To Mark Down

3 0 %  O F F
Spring & Summer FashionsKids Stuff

IION.Cuyler
669-:2610

123 N. Cuyler 669-1091
I n  D o w n t o w n

IT’

S H O ES  * SH O ES & M ORE S H O ES
Largest Selection of Shoes Around

ADIDAS • R EEB O K  • A SIC S • 
FILA • K-SW ISS

M A G IC -TH E G ATH ER IN G  C AR D S  
F O O TB A L L  • B A S E B A LL  

B A S K E TB A LL  C AR D S  
AM ERICAN & JA P A N ES E  

POKEM ON CAR D S

NEW  SHIPM ENT O F  
AD ID AS * SH IR TS & S H O R TS

OUJESSPORgra
304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631

Bank of America.
100 N. Cuyler "*■

665-8421
MEMBER FDIC

T e x a s  f u r n i t u r e
2 1 0  N . C u y le r  • 6 6 5 -1 6 2 3  

O p e n  M 0 - 5 : 3 0  M o n d a y -S a t u r d a y

O N E  S T O P  S H O P P IN G  
F O R  FA TH ER ^S  D A Y

L A - Z - B O Y *

B R I E F  C A S E S  

P E N  &  P E N C I L  S E T S  

C O M P U T E R  F U R N I T U R E  

D E S K S  • C H A I R S  

M U C H  M U C H  M O R E

Select Group
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The Perfect 
W ay To  Relax 

A fte r A  Hard Day 
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Cushioned For Body 
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Tarpley Music Co. ^
117N. Cuyler •806-665-1251 ^

M U S I C  L E S S O N S

G u i t a r  &  B a s s
Stan W ardlow

S u z u k i  V i o l i n
Dorothy King

F l u t e
W endy Eggert

P i a n o
Nita Andorson

A d v a n c e d  P i a n o  '
Jerry W hitten

Prices Starting A t  
*40 Per Month'

Qiad~
Seiko Kenetic Mens Diamond 

Watehes Rings

25%  Off 30%  Off

Gold
Chains

50%  Off

R h e a m s  D i a m o n d  S h o p

111 N. Cuyler • Pampa, Tx. • 665-2831
wwwjlBeinnHunnititwpxoiii

Make Dad A  Gift ^  

He'll Treasure 

For A  Lifetime

Hobby Shop
• 6694161* 217 N.Cuyl

Downtown Street 
Party August S'" 

*Booth Space Available* 
Rattlers Will Be Here

For A Hockey Camp (2 Hrs)
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BEST F I N A N C E  • B E S T  F I N A N C E  • BEST  F I N A N C E  • B E S T  F I N A N C E  • BEST F I N A N C E  •
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Z F i n a n c e

Name.
Address-

201 N.Cuyler • Pampa • 806-009-0558
F a x  8 0 e - e « 5 - 9 2 0 5

S e r v i n g  P a m p a  •  B o r g e r  •  W h i t e  D e e r  •  M i a m i  •  S h e l l y t o w n

Apply For A Signature Loi i By Fax, Phone O r Mail!
Loans * 100.00 - *470.00 W ith Approved Credit

Please Print
____________________________________________  ̂ ' ♦You do not have to disclose alimony, child support, separate

maintenance income or its source, unless you want us to consider it 
__________________________________________ _ in connection with this application.

How Long 
A t Residence.

o a ^ r th i f  H o r n e  
0®«y*nf
oow n Phone.

Social Security #___-__-___

Date of Birth Tx  DL or ID #_
Landlord's 
Name & Address.

Landlord's 
Phone____

Employer.

3 Credit References 
Creditors Creditor’s Phone #*s

Employer's 
Phone.____

How Long 
A t Job____

Z
>
z

The Federal Equal Credit Opportunity Act prohibits creditors from discriminating against credit applications on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, 
marital status, age (provided the applicant has the capacity to enter into a binding contract): because ali or part of the applicant's income derives from any public 
assistance program; or because the applicant has in good ftith exercised any right under the Consumer Credit Protection act. The Federai agency which 
administers compliance with this law corKeming this company is the Federal Trade Commission, Equal Credit Opportunity, Suite 2665, 2001 Bryan, Dallas, Tk. 
75201.
Everythino that I have stated in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. I understand, you will retain this application and I have the right to know 
any reason for denial of credit. You are authorized to check my employment and credit history, to inquire, or answer questions about my location, credit or rental 
experience with me and/or my spouse if a X)int account. * ,
I Have Read The Above Applicant's signature--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------

Open Daily 9 a.m .- 6 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m .- I p.m. Se Habla Espamol

BDNVNIdI  1S38 • I D N V N I d I  1S39 • 3 D N V N I J  XS39 • 3 3 N V N I 3  1S39 • 3 D N V N I 3  1S39 •
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Good day for pork lovers, sorrowful day for pigs
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — No iMtter wMch way 

you U»kcd at the Indiana State Faiigtounda —

nonchalant passing 
thing was certain.

one
whether at the sizzling 300-loot>long grill or ttie 

ssing o f  barbecue reapes —

to be a pig. , 
ine '

Pork Exi

h  waa a bad day to be a pic. ^
banners Maring the words

the tractor-trailer>sized
The flutterii 

"World Pork ukvo/  
smoker capable or cooking 7.000 pounds of meat 
at a time, tne pig races, the "PigCasso" art show. It 
was all enough to miske a curled tail stand up 
straight. «

But few your average pork lover, it was simply 
fantastic.

"1 look forward to it every year," said Lori Ann 
Robertson. She owns 650 sows in Dukedom, 
Tenn., and comes to see new technology and meet 
fellow hog formers.

"It has to do with what 1 do for a living," she

said. "There's lots of new information that can 
really help."

T lim  are also free samples — which attracts 
most ncMv-forming people. You can't throw a ham- 
bone without hitting someone dicing out barbe
cued, sauteed, q|>ioed, dried, pulled, ceider-cut or 
de-boned versions of "the other white m eat"

Dennis Gienger is resporeible for a large part of 
duit pork distribution. The hog former from 
Iowa's Tuna County is known as the "Big Grill 
Chairman," which ui World Poik Expo circles is 
pretty much on par with being king of the uni
verse.

kaled to promotion," Gienger said.
i, that's what the I3tb annual installmentIn part,

of Bus international trade show is about. That 
explains the drawing for a stuffed sow doll (com- 

lete with litter), the various 
Pork Schop, and Amol

controlled, t a l k ^  pig. 
Cindy Cunmngluin

knkkknacks at 
plastic, radio-

for the Ethkal IVeatment of Animals protested foo
t e r  hog fanning.

ror producers uke Robertson, But's all a bunch 
of hoj^ash.

"I've just been raised with i t"  she said of her life
among swine. "It's something I do, and I love to 
do."

On Thursday But grill used about 6,000 pounds
...............................1 ^of charcoal to ooede 1Z,000 center-cut pork chops, 

which were slathered in barbecue sauce, s la p f ^  
info buns and handed out.

'T think if you're going to be dedicated to the 
industry, to raising hogs, you also have to be'ded-

ningnam of the National Pork 
Prcxlucm Council said the expo is Bte world's 
largest pork-specifk event attracBng producers 
from 50 diBerent countries. It's expected to draw 
about!

But
which alternate between Indianapolis 
Moines, Iowa. Thursday morning, an anoi^mous 
acBvist dressed in a pig costume dumped two 
tons of manure in front of the Iixlianapolis hotel 
where many pork expo parBcipants are staying. 
The dump tuippened wlule a group from Peopte

That sentiment was echoed by Rkk and Marcie 
Campbell, proprietors of the expo's pix races. 
Theyre krwwn as Professor Elroy P. Sy
and The Pig Lady. They q>eak lovingly of their

' t h e  uttlgroup of pigs, arid promise that the little racers 
never get sent to nuurket when their athleBc days
are through. 

> Hi"Mario Hamdretti," for example, will eventual
ly be u s ^  for breeding. The Pig Lady explained.

On The Net: Natioiuil Poric Producers Council: 
h ttp:/ /  www.i^ppc.oig

Company hopes EPA will 
reverse herbicide order
FARGO, N.D. (AP) — A pesticide maker wants 

regulators to stop US. form m  and chemical deal
ers from bringing one of its products across the 

Mn Canada.border from«
Ed •  spedeesman for Zeneca Ag Products 

Inc. of Wmnington, Del, said Bw_con^>any has 
asked for a meeting with tl 
Protection Agency in nopcs of I 
wedc NorBi Dakota Agrkuli 
Roger ̂ dmson.

'’Webelievel

the Environmental 
of blocking action last 

Iture Commissioner

bdieve Roger Johnson's actions violate fed
eral pesBdde rules arid it's Bw EFA's job to enforce 
them," Ready said.

Johnson said this wedc that he consulted with 
the state attorney general and the EPA before mak-
ing^his decision, and he stands by i t  

n  believe what w e ......................we did was both legally defensi
ble and appropriate," Johnson said.

Johnson's order allows formers and chemical 
dealers to bring a Zeneca herbicide known as 
Addeve 80 DG across Bte border from Canada for 
use on US. wheat and barley. Since it was issued 
last Wednesday, chemical dealers from  North

product Achieve 40 DG, for US. formers. Johnson 
contends the chemical is "virtually identical" to Bie 
Canadian counterpart but costs about $6 more per 
acre to apply.

'Ihe numoers in the herbicides' names refer- to 
Bie percentage of acBve chemical contained in 
each. BoBi are used to contnd grassy weeds such as 
wild oats.

Ready said Zeneca believes Johnson lacks 
auBiority to make Bie chemical available to US. 
farmers wiBwut the coaqxu^s permissiotL He 
said Zeneca had good reason not to introduce 
Achieve 80 in the United Slates, and it had litBe to 
do «vith c o o ^ n y  profits.

Addeve 8u was approved by Canadian regula- 
tors in the early 199us, he said. However, the EPA's
registration requirements took considerably kmger. 
By the time EPA was ready to approve the chemi- 
caL "we learned there was a better formulation

Dakota have been travding frequenBy to Canada 
............................ isafo.to buy the chemical, Johnson i 
He maintains the EPA approved Achieve 80 DG 

for use in the United States several years ago. But 
he said that for financial reasons, Zeneca never 
completed the registration process and still refuses 
to sa l the chemical in the United States.

Instead, the company has marketed a similar

available and we decided to introduce Bie better of 
Bie two products in the US. instead," Ready said.

Achieve 80 sometimes created problems for 
Canadian fanners when they attempted to mix the 
chEmical in tanks for sprayiiig, he said.

'Tt was not always eeay to get a good spray mix
ture," Reedy said.

Gene Erpi^ing, a chemical dealer in Bottineau, 
said he has never heard of such complaints. 
Erpdding is one of m ai^ dealers who went to 
Canada over the past week to buy Achieve 80 far 
farmers.
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COCA COLA f DR. PEPPÉR
3 Liter B otte m

iWiFor

FOUNTAIN SPECULS 
THURSDAY: 2 ENCHILADAS 

Rice, Beam, Salsa A  Orif»

»4 .59
I Saturday Only
HAMBURGER 
&CHH>SjF«a.ea*a4a***a

COMPLETE STOCKI 
TOYS

FATHER’S DAY 
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Livestock grants, pacts 
beneficial, state vet says

Texas livestock health programs should benefit 
from the U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
(USDA) 2002 initiative, which calls for more state 
grants and cooperative agreements to strengthen 
state-federal ties.

'This is very good news for states, because, as 
we finally 'close out' the cattle brucellosis and 
cattle tuberculosis eradication programs, it will 
help ensure we can maintain an adequate infra
structure of staffing, equipment and resources to 
address emergency disease outbreaks or natural 
disasters affecting livestock," said Dr. Terry 
Beak, Texas state veterinarian and execuBve 
director for the Texas Animal Health Commission 
(TAHC), the states' livestock health regulatory 
agency.

Dr. Alfonso Torres, deputy admirastrator for 
USDA's Veterinary Services, discussed the 2002 
iniHaUve with state veterinarians gathered in 
Corpus Christi for the National InsHtute for 
Animal Agriculture (NIAA), an um brelk group 
for all animal agriculture species and organiza
tions. Dr. Torres said that, as cattle brucellosis
cooperative agreement shrink, due to eradicaHon 
of tne - - -bacterial disease, doors open to address 
other goak.

Among the areas targeted, said Dr. Torres, are 
diseases in feral swine. More than 23 states report 
a growing populaHon of wild hogs that are capa
ble of carrying and transmitting pseudorabies (a 
viral infection of swine) and swine burcellosis. 

^IbRse diseases have biecn nearly wiped out in 
domestic swine herds, and the wild nogs could 

I jeopardize a state's hard-won status in the 
I national eradu

"Disaster preparedness k  no small tasks, as it 
requires training, coordination and nuiteirials, to 
enable a response team to be on site w’ithin « few 
hours, ready to work."

Dr. Torres said emergency plans may be need
ed if exoBc Beks are introduced, referring to inci
dence when Hek-infested repBIes were discov
ered at Florida import stations. Also the spring, 
USDA inspectors at the Miami Import Center dis
covered screwwonn maggots on horses imported 
fro ArgenHna and Venezuela. The animals were 
treated immediately for the fresh flesh-eaUng 
maggots,a nd the stalk  in the secure import cen
ter were disinfected.

Besides stepping-up surveillance for ticks 
entering through import stations, the USDA 2002 
initiative also addresses the Texas-Mexico border, 
where federal "tick riders" patrol on horseback, 
watching for fever tick-laden stray livestock 
crossing the Rio Grande from Mexico.

Finally, he said, bluetongüe, a vector-borne dis
ease, will be followed and mapped, as the 2Ó02 
initiative will proyide funding for surveilknee 
through the collection and testing of skughter 
sampfes.

"In Texas, we also need surveillance and eradi
cation funding for scrapie, a degenerative disease 
affecting the central nervous system of sheep and 
sometimes, goats," said Dr. Beak. "Also needed 
is increased surveilknee funds for cattle tubercu
losis (TB), as Texas is home to the country's two 
TB-quanuitined cattle herds. We must wrap up 
enufleaBon bëfore other states impose restric
tions on our caBle.

Furthermore, iferadication program.
I they are exposed, the nee-ranging scavengers are

a ready host for native and exotic ticks and for
eign animal diseases, such as hog cholera or 
Afncan swine fever.

Dr. Torres also listed disease surveillance in 
Yellowstone National Park as a priority and said 
a settlement is being negotiated between the 
USDA-APHIS and other federal and state agen
cies to combat brucellosis infection in the park's 
bison. He said a compromise will be required, as 
the current 'bison management p kn" offered by 
another federal agency addresses control, but not 
eradication of the disease within the park. He 
said a panel will be convened to determine what 
is required to eliminate brucellosis infection in 
Yellowstone by 2010.

Another priority Dr. Torres discussed with the

a  was emergency management p k n s for 
ing livestock in disease outbreaks or natur

al disasters. He said that, in addition to address
ing sufficient infrastructure, an emergency man
agement specialist will be named for eacn state. 
A number of states, including Texas, already have 
state and federal staff trairim and assigned to 
response teams that can be on site within a few 
hours.

"Besides 900 miles of border we share with 
Mexico, Texas has major air and seaports, making

animal 
Beak.

Dr. Torres concluded his discussion with a 
report on emerging disease situations, one of > 
which is in Iowa, where an outbreak of the 
extremely contagious viral hemorhaggic disease 
of rabbits has killed nearly 100 percent of the 
stricken domestic animals. The disease does not 
affect wild rabbits. Dr. Torres said the disease 
may have entered the US through Mexico.' 
"Trickle-down" effects of such disease outbreak^ \ 
can be significant and widespread, he said, ciUire 
that an outbreak of the disease in Cuba kiUed off 
caged laboratory rabbits, affecting that country's 
ability to produce hog cholera vaccine to protect 
swine beards.

In Mexico, reported Dr. Torres, several million 
birds in poultry production facilities have been 
depopulated, due to an outbreak of Exotic 
Newcastle disease. He stressed the need for US
poultry producers to practice strict biosecurity to 
protect flocks. He also emphasized that poultry 
from the affected Mexican facilities would not be
allowed into the US.

The National Institute for Animal AgricultureLgri
until recently, was known as the Livestock 
Conservation Institute, established in 1916 as a 
coalition during a time when bovine tuberculosis 
threatened the future of public health, the live
stock industry and meat processors. 
Headquartered in Kentucky, the NIAA's national 
membership producers, veterinarians, and state 
animal health regulatory entitles.

us particularly vulnerable to a foreign 
disease or pest introduction," said Dr.

YOUR LAND MAN
\ A native o f  the Panhandle who 

resided in Perryton. Neal brings 10 
years o f  real estate experience to 
Clift, Scott & Associates. His 
experience in ag lending thoughtout 
the Texas Panhandle and South 
Plains and involvement in fanning 
and ranching adds value to 
assisting clients. Neal manages the 
Perryton office.

NEALFLATHERS

(formerly known as Scott A  Co. Company)
2920 Duniven 417 S. Amherst 
Amarillo, TX Perryton, TX 

(806)355-9856 (806)358-3481
www.texpanland.com
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e l« |z  Band, 
nndei the' 
direction of

enee oack In time to 
tile 194/yB, when It 
played ^In the 
Mood** by Garland, 
reminiscent of the 
days when
Americans sat by 
the radio to hear the ' 
latest broadcasts 
durine World War 
II, ‘ ustening to 
Glenn Miller and 
his Ordiestra. The 
band  ̂ also per
formed of
"Birdland'' a

Siece by
wani/Hig^ns. By

By DANNY COWAN

When school starts at the 
beginning of the school year, 
the fifth grade band piclcs up 
their instrum ents for the firs^ 
tim e. V nth  the patience of lob, 
Julie Collins starts molding 
an d  teaching these young 
m usicians. It is not an easy 
ta sk  since band directors 
must know each instrument 
in order to  teach the future 

. 'P rid e  of P am pa ' to play.
They are encouraged to 

practice every day, and, with 
the increased purchase of cot
ton balls and  ear plugs, moms 
and dads, brothers and sisters 
are ready for this new ven
ture into the wonderful world 
of music. And, by the time 
spring arrives, with the help

*
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Brace Collins. During concert '' 
season, the band split into 
tw o sm ara te  bands. Jones 
directed  the Concert Band « 
and C ollins conducted t ^  
Sjrmphonic Band. Bach band 
member and the teaching staff 
wocked w ith outstanding pro
fessionalism  and  daem on, 
w ith diligence and precision 
to become one of the top 
bands in the state.

The two bands competed in 
the Top of Texas Music 
Festival. The Concert Band 
received a superior mtmber 
one rating and the syii^>honic 
Band was rated exceptional. 
The band brought hone six 
trophies while receiving the 
honor of being the number 
two band in the entire state — 
the band represented the city 
of Pampa with dignity as con
scientious youna adults. The 
Pampa Middle School Patriot 
Band received'a superior rat
ing of 1, and the Middle 
School Concert Band received 
a num ber two rating. Hie Jazz 
Band received superior hon
ors as well.

The Symphonic Band 
played 'F in a le ' fro n  the 
^New World Symphony' by 
Dvorak and, w ith just five 
rehearsals, played it with per
fection. The group' added a 
little hum or to the program

PrklB of ParnfMi Band held 
B and, the m iddle echool Cadet, Patriot and 
Banda.

if the entire music staff and ' 
members of the Pampa High 
School Band, the end result is 
accomplishment.

The evening began with the 
p lay ing  of the N ational

Anthem directed by the new  
assistan t high school band  
director, Jason Jones. The All- 
City Elementary Band, con
ducted  by Julie C ollins, 
played two selections entitled

TDH offers he|pful advice on how to stay 
healthy during long, hot Texas summers

■  H ea t danger spans m any  m onths in  the 
state,' according to the Texas D epartm ent of 
H ealth . The d ep artm en t's  B ureau of Vital 
S ta tistics r e c o rd e d '98 d e a th s  from  heat- 
re la ted  causes in  1998, th e  last year for 
w hich  com plete figures are  available.

AUSTIN — The oven that is 
fired by summer heats up 
quickly. W^th several days of 
record-setting temperatures 
already recoided in Texas, the 
long weeks ahead can pose 
serious health problems.

Heat danger spans many 
months in the state, according 
to the Texas Department of 
Health. The departm ent's 
Bureau of Vital Statistics 
recorded 98 deaths from heat- 
related causes in 1998, the last 
year for which complete fig
ures are available. Most often, 
the elderly, the v e ^  young, 
people with other illnesses or 
those without access to air con- 

. ditioning are the victims of 
intense, prolonged heat. ,

The body normally cools 
itself by sweating, but the com
bination of high temperatures 
and high humidity can cause 
this natural cooling system to 
work overtime. Dehydration 
and heat illness can result if a 
person does not replace fluids 
and salts lost during perspira
tion. Also, when humidity is 
high, sweat does not evaporate 
efficiently, preventing the body 
from releasing heat quickly. 
This heating of the body to 
dangerous levels may result in 
a heat illness.

Symptoms of a heat illness 
include heavy Sweating, mus
cle cramps, weakness, dizzi
ness, nausea, weak but rapid 
pulsie and headaches. People 
with these symptoms should 
find shade and ventilation and 
drink water.

If fluids are i\ot replaced 
quickly, heat stroke can follow 
causing extremely h i ^  body 
temperature, red and dry skin, 
rapid pulse, confusion, brain 
damage, loss of consciousness 
and, eventually, death. For 
severe's)rmptoms, get the vic
tim into shade, call for emer
gency medical services and 
start cooling the person inune- 
diately with cooi water or by 
fanning.

Staying in an air-conditioned 
area, eimer at home or in a 
public place such as a mafi., 
library or recreation center; is 
the most efficient way to com
bat heat. If air conditieming is 
not available, pull the shades 
over the w indows and use

cross-ventilation^ and fans to 
cool rooms. In areas of high 
temperatures and high humiai- 
ty, however, turn off the fans or 
aim them through a window to 
blow the hot air out. A cool 
shower or bath is also an effec
tive way to cool off. Limit the 
use of a stove and oven to keep 
tem peratures lower in the 
home.

Children especially can 
quickly become dehydrated. 
They need to drink fluids fre
quently, especially water, and 
wear light, loose clothes. Avoid 
drinks that are heavily sweet
ened or contain caffeine. Check 
on children often, especially if 
they are playing outside in 
high temperatures.

Other heat precautions 
include: *

—Never leave anyone in a 
closed, parked vehicle during 
hot weather.

—Drink plenty of fluids, but 
avoid drinks with alcohol, caf
feine or a lot of sugar. Start 
drinking fluids before going 
out into the heat.

—Plan strenuous outdoor

Colleen Hamilton
40 YEARS IN DENTAL HYGIENE!

WE’RE g o n n a  m iss  YOU!
Â a r i i j t »

r,fM turing pBiform anoM  by the A ll-C ity  Elem entary 
I and the high echool Sym phonic, Concert and J a a

'V ictors M arch' by O'Reilly 
and the '1812 Overture, Opus 
4 9 ' by Tchaikovsky.

The sixth grade Pampa
.........  ■ >1 ■ “

activity for early morning or in 
the evening when the tempera
ture goes down.

—Take frequent breaks when 
working outside.

—Wear sun block, hats and 
light/ loose-fitting clothes. '

—Stay indoors and in air 
conditioning as much as possi
ble.

—Eat more frequently but be 
sure meals are well balanced 
and light.

—Avoid dressing intents in 
heavy clothing or w rapping 
them in warm blankets.

—Check fiecmently on peo
ple who are elderly, ill o r may 
need help.

—Chera with a doctor about 
the efiects of the sun and heat 
exposure when taking pre
scription d r a p ,  especially 
diuretics or antinistamines.

—At first signs of heat illness 
(dizziness, nausea, headaches, 
muscle cramps) move to a cool
er place, rest a few minutes, 
then slowly drink a cool bever
age. Seek medical attention 
immediately if conditions do 
not improve. ^

—Pay attention to pets. Be 
sure they have plenty of water 
and do not leave them closed 
up in parked cars or hot build- 
ings.

The best defense against 
heat-related illness is preven- 

.tion. Staying cool, drinking 
plenty of fluids, wearing cool 
clothing and monitoring out
door activities all are key to 
staying healthy in hot weather.

M iddle School Cadet Band 
p layed 'C h a rte r  p o in t ' by 
McGinfy and 'P la za  Park 
Escapades' by Williams. 
Roger Myers who directed  
this band is also the director 
of the m iddle school Patriot 
Band. The Cadet Band was 
exceptional with its interpre
tation  of 'P laza  Park 
E scapade.' This song fea
tured the percussion section 
and mimicked sounds of the 
big city w ith all its  traffic 
jams, construction and sirens 
going off at different times 
during the piece.

The next band to play was

the M iddle School Concert 
Band under the direction of 
Jason Jones. Jones also directs 
the Pampa H igh School 
Concert Band and the High 
School Jazz Band. The Middle 
School Concert Band played 
'E arly  American P o rtra it' by 
Swearinger and 'A tla n tis ' by 
Willimas — one of the selec
tions it played at contest.

U nder the d irection  of 
Myers, the Pam pa M iddle 
School Patriot Band per
formed two selections. The 
first piece was 'M o b s te rs ' by 
Ho Isinger followed by 'B lue 
Ridge Saga' by Swearinger.

C ontinuing the program  
was the High School 
Symphonic Band under the 
direction and supervision of

by performing 'D uelih 'xylos' 
\>y Sm ith/Saucedo. Angel 
iGein and John Johnson were 
superb  on the Xylophones. 
For. its  final selection, the 
band played 'Seventy-Six 
Trom bones' by
W ilson/Jenings. This piece 
featured the entire band by 
section.

The Jazz Band, under the 
direction of Jones, took the 
audience back in time to the 
1940's, when it played 'I n  the 
M ood' by Garland, reminis
cent of the days when 
Americans sat by the radio to 
hear the latest broadcasts 
during World War II, listening 
to Glenn M iller and his 
orchestra. The band also per
form ed of 'B ird la n d ' — a 
piece by Zwani/H iggins.

The best was yet to come. 
The finale was 'A m erica the 
B eautifu l' bv W ard/W alters 
conducted by. Jones. The 

iece, played with pride, was 
ull of patriotism.r.

A New Brand Of Ownership,
A New Kind o f Sears
Sears Dealer Stores, one o f America's fastest growing retail formats, is looking 
for an  exceptional individual to own and operate a Sears dealer store 
in  Pampa. IX . As an authorized Sears dealer, you can bring your hometown 
the  kind o f products that make life more enjoyable like Kenmore, Craft^hian. 
GE. Diehard and Sony.

* <•
Providing you w ith  th e  s tren g th  o f  Sears:
• Extensive advertising and marketing support
• Complete inventory w ith  no cost to the owner
• Professional train ing and on-going support
• Sears collects no fees or royalties

Come hear more about this unique business opportunity!
'Ddk w ith  Sears representatives a t  The Pampa Cham ber o f  Commerce 

Business Expo
Saturday. June 17,9:(X)am-4M>pm

MJC Brown A uditorium  
1000 N. Sum ner St.
For more information, please call John Quick at l-8(X>366-2764, pin #3001217.
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Phone In Move In
Mortgage Program

WeH beat any lender*» prio*, guaraniMd, or pay you $260* 
Sam»day loan dedrion-guaranteed-or welgive you $260 

We guarantee to maet your requaalod doelng dala or your intaraet rate 
wWberaduoedby l/8ttiofonepeioentfortheM»,oftheloan**

Cal or Come By Our Oflioe For Complele Detalle

S f t i  â  1 -8 8 8 -8 8 3 -2 0 8 6
CENDANT 
Mortgage

ToHFrae
M ae to answer your oals 7 deys a week

■ ■ ■ ■ a i m a i a r m a i a i a » . a  ai’4 l ai « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  i
Unlimited Flat Rate Calling 

To Amarillo, Böiger« Canyon, Dumas 
8l Other Panhandle Towns Now Available

F o rO n ly  »15 per m onth
fresidattiän

Buy Any O r Shirts 

O r ■ ■ ■ ■ i  Shirts O r Pants And 

Wa’II Starch Them For FREE

L au n ity
1 8 0 7  N. Hobart 8k 8 2 4  W. Fronds

D e a n 's Phàrmaçy
Full Service Pharmacy 

Medical Equipment 
Gift Ideas ILv ^

3 3 17 Pcrryton Parkway 
Pampa. Tcxat 
669-0896

Jhn Pepper
Mon.-Fri. 9am-6:30pm 
Sat. 9am-1:00pm

J U S T  I N  T I M E  F O R  S U M M E R

Car & Truck 
Detail Service 
Call For Quote

s t o p .  G o .  P e m i z o i l . ' ' ' ’

Large Selection Of Sandals 
Adidas, Asics, Reebok, Fila, Converse 

Get Ready For Summer 
Shorts • T-Shirts • Tank Tops

OUHES SPORTS CEN1ER
304 S. Cuyfar* 665-2631

l«V V < . > « * *4 . }

W E D D I N G
INVITATIONS

'Euwry Seed Aod Fwleel 6Üt h  liwa obeuel 
Jeaiet 1s1?

The  Gift Box
Christian Book S to re
•«Tepes *<D*a «Sooks **Jewelry ««Seraplilm Aqoels

f»lin -»Hi '->
117 W. • aoa-eafti^aaai

i K a t c h - U m  B a i t  S h o p
W ateräoqe  • Stink Saft

MInnowe •  Worms
iTiMaRMtamkathiiiM

a rM e f tw

locMteä on the Amarillo Hl̂ hwdy 
1/2mil6Wo0tofPrlc6ko8d 

Ô 06-665-4732

T h o m a s  A u t o m o t i v e ,

Inc .
Co me To Us For

QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
806-665-4851 

Q17 E. Atchison • Pampa, Tx.

LOANS * 1 0 0 -‘4 6 7
Phone Application Wdeone 

Loans While Ym  Wait fpeal prices $10

CoN*nNEN*iAL C r e d it
Mon.-Thnnday 8:30-5:30; Fri. 8:30-4:00 

1427 N. HobarS Street • 449-4095

Se'iU U aE ^irito l

B e s t  S iuÆ S &  R e n ia l s i
C u y l e R • 669-0658

Qreen’s Flooring 
665-4033

^75 A  /ilonth F o r  
7his S p a ce  

C a ll î>anr\y A t  
6G 9 -Z 5Z 5

He will love a new Pocket Knife from our selection of Classics: 
Henekel. Case, Hen & Rooster, Camilhis, and A. O. Russell

Personalize Dad̂ s Gift.
Initials engraved at no additional charge, with knife purchase

T op  O f  T ex as  A wards &  G if ts
207 N. CUYLER • 806-669-2579

S e le c U o n s '
Krista Gupentcr Kirk McDonald

Andrea Clark Brandon Cox
Marti Emmcrt Kakb Meek 
Anlie Geiser Bryan Harper

Jennifer Moore Monte Mamón
Get A Free 8 Pc. Set Of Crystal Glasses With 

A Purchase Of A 40 Pc. Set Of Dishes
(Servtoe For Eiglit)

^P0648S-300I
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■  Once douds anlv« and art aaadad# niiifidl mtasurtmaiita w ill b t 

potted on the dlttiklfa wcbaHt  at www^panhandlegroundwateROig.

Panhandle Groandwater Conatrvatton mile optradonal area around the outskk parame- 
DinriePa rain enhancement program recently tera otthoae countlee.
became operational. IbiM t area for the 
Indudee Armstrong, Donley, Carton, 
Roberts and Wheder Counties. There Is also (

promram Wrother Modltcatlon, Inc., of tergo, NJ3., Is
r, Cray, providing alictalt aqu ljm
liso a 15- vices through Sept 90. The phuM arid radar have

Math-A-Thon

Six Pampa Middle School students In Mrs. Free's math class recently rtlM d  money 
for the Jude's Childrens' Research Hospital. Th e  students raised a total of 
$335.05 -  -
row, Heather
CaNie Cobb. Not pictured, Julie Scott.

Brody Smith was the top money raiser for the Math-A-Thon. Above: (front 
her wm s, Marissa Hudson, (bach row) Jessica Palmater, Brody Smith and

Cafes, gift shops giving 
pubiic iibraries new image
By DOUG JOHNSON 
Aaaocialcd PrcM Writer

SnUNGHELD, Mo. (AP) 
Shhhhhhhhhhh!

It's a familiar round coining 
from behind the counter at the 

i Springfield public library. 
Only this time, the source is 

I not a shushing librarian — it's 
t an espresso machine.

Nearby, a woman crunches 
on her Caesar salad and 
thum bs through the latest 

’ John Grisham mystery. Two 
teens sip  their caramel-fla- 

’ voted java as they peruse the 
periodicals. Down the hall, a 
man bu3rs a bag of Edgar Allan 
Poe-ponrri at me gift shop.

( Sonnd more Ime a Barnes 
I and N oU e bookstore than the 
1 stnfhr Iflirary from the dajrs of 
!old7

Library director Annie 
i Bosch certainly hopes so,

I "The Ubrary is no longer 
the d ial, dusty place that you 
only vfsrt if you have to,'' 
BoKh says, "It's suddenly a 
pretty cool place to hang out," 

The five-m onth-idd Library 
I Center in Springfield, whicn 
; Bosch desermes as more of a 
‘ community  cent«;, has been a 

hit. The district's circulation 
has doubled. Close to 12,000

a week use dm 
ting rooms, 
a time not loo 

people w € n

"It's M  about cus
tomer service.' People 
are looking for desHnor 
turn and convenience. 
Why shouldn't the 
lib r ^  provide those 
dungs?" asked Harriet 
HerulersonafthePubtk 
Library Association in 
Mtmpand. 'It's just like 
any odier business. The 
customer comes jtrst.

predictinf 
longer b

iig libraries would no 
iger be needed in this 

Internet age," Busch said. "I 
think we arc proving them  
wrong,"

Libraries across the counti 
have been experimenting wii 
similar creative measures —

W aynes 2 \ ^  A n n iv e rs a ry  Sale 
F a th e r's  D a y  b  June 1 8 *̂

^ c c rc Ic M  a  M o ft  dataste•••*••0  ̂% 2 s 9 9

M L € M o t 2 0 ^  Off ASUNttes
QoCfiliig '  SSofts, BIocmcb, 

a  Skirts b f  Roefcf HoofiteiB» 
Ropes, O s c i  G irt a  M ore

2 0 «  Off m .  Short Steeve ' 
KmR S kirts a  Short  Staare 

Shirts a  Shorts by Ctnek, 
r, Poehowdte SBm  R  Ropes

'm ea  Bag, Ite To  0OO000O * 7 9 , 9 9

•l9,99-»29.99

A D Csnm

ISpsoM ptmo|
AbovB IB thB Radar and Plaid Offlca, looatad at Parry Lofors Flald. Th e  Raal-tima 
Analyala and Pradfodon System  oonalate of a vtdao procasaor and an angla Intar- 
taoa that w ork togathar w ith com puter aoftwara tor tha acquisition of raw radar 
vidao data. Thaaa raalda In a spaolallzad IBM PC/AR com patibla com putar with a 
20-kioh oolor display located at tha R aid  Offica facility.

coffee shops, gift stores, meet
ing rooms — in the face of 
competition from nwga-book^ 
stores and ihe Internet.

"It's all'about customer ser
vice. People are looking for 
destination and convenience. 
Why shouldn't the library pro
vide those things?" asked 
Harriet Henderson of the 
Public Library Assodatlon in 
Maryland, "It's lust like any 
other business. The custom «  
comes first."

Serving latte In the library 
has been done for years in 
Atbnta, Portland, Milwaukee 
and clsew h«e. The Los Angbs 
Public Library went a step fur- 
th «  by expanding its cafe to 
include a Chinese restaurant 
and a frozen yogurt stand.

But with the success of 
those cafM, the word has 
spread.

(See, LIBRARY, Page 14) |

been based at Perry Lefbrs Field n e«  Pampa.
The Texm Natural Resource Conservation 

Conuniarion has issued the license and permit and 
will provide 50 percent matching funds for the project 

Actual doud-seedln& of course, is continent  ̂
upon ssedable clouds. Before 11 a.m. each day, th e" 
project metcorolo|ri8t will evaluate the prospects 
for scedable clouds to develop. If the weath« data 
indicates that scedable clouds are likely to devel-

2 somewhere within the target area during the 
y, the meteorologist will adrise the pilot to have 

his aircraft ready to fly by a specific tune.
He will remain on standlw alert and should

have his aircraft engines operating within 15'min- 
utes a ft«  he has received a d ir^ iv e  from the 
meteorologist to fly a seedable mission.

Once clouds arrive and are seeded, rainfall mea
surements will be posted on the district's website 
at www.panhandle«oundwat«.org. When seed
ing has taken place, tXXTD will also have the actu
al radai; with the tracking of the aircraft, posted.

For more infonnation about the rain enhance-, 
ment program, call gen«al manager C.E.' 
Williams, at (806) 883-2501, or Shea Lea Hollar, 
meteorologist, at (806) 883-2501 (office) or (806) 
665-19.52 fradar

1

Buy a phone, get a car.

Get $30 of Brickyard 40(r stuff with any Nokia phone, plus free weekends for Hie.

y B

w-i no rr*
rPB ns

ns «r
c* gr rte

IWs scale model beauty is just one of many Herns in the Bricbard 400* 

caUlog. So buy a Nokia phone today and get a free $30 merchandtee 

certMcate Pbs enter to win a trip to the event Wei even throw in free 

weekends lor Me wHh any quaMykig plan. So make Be a Nascar driver 

and get here fast.

if à

Cfllulnr Onp Storps
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)32fillotet
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PAMPA ~  The Pampe
Newa Championehip
win be h d d  June 24-25 al the 
Hidden HOb Golf Coune.

The toumament la open lo 
all local reaidenta ivitti a 
handicap, both men and 
women.

Coat ia |dua carta.
biteieated peiaona are 

uiged to sign up as soon as 
possible.

PAMPA — Results in a 
Hidden Hills 4-man senior 
scramble last week are as fol
lows:

Hial place: Bob Swope, Don 
Riddle, Jerry South and Jim 
Jenson, 62.

Second place Jack hfitcheO, 
CanoD Pettit. John McGuire 

6%
vis Johnston, 

Howard 
Buddnghun and George 
GamUin,63.

Fourth {dace; Tiavis Ikyloc 
Oscar Sargent Ralph Ridgway 
and Ed Langford, 63.

SW IM M ING

PAMPA — Pampa Youth A 
Community Center has start
ed surruner swimming 
lessons at its indoor heated 
pool.

The classes are for poly- 
wogs (3 to 6 years), beginners 
(6 years A older), advanced 
begiimers and intermediates. 
Lessons will consist of two- 
week sessions.

For more information, call 
665-0748.

B A S K E TB A L L

NEW YORK (AP) —
Yolanda Griffith scored 24
points as 
MQnarchs defeated the New

ints as the Sacramento 
eat»
7-56 
gue

season, was 8-tor-12 from the

York Uberty 77-56. 
3th, leagueGriffith, MVP last

field and 8-for-9 at the free- 
throw line. LaTasha Byears 
added 12 points for the 
Mofuurchs (2-3), who stopped 
a ..three-game losing streak 
Friday night.

Tari Phillips had 25 points 
for the Liberty (2-4), who 
shot 29 percent.

The Monarchs dominated 
in the paint, outscoring New 
York 26-6 there in the first 
half.

Sacramento played with
out All-Star Ruthie Bolton-
Holifield, who is resting a 
sprained right knee. Newspr
York's Crystal Robinson 
missed her fourth straight 
game because of a spraihed 
1 ^  ankle.

In other WNBA games, it 
was Shodi 80, Fever 76; and 
Storm 67, Sting 62

Shock 80, Fever 76
Astou Ndiaye-Diatta had 

18 points and eight reboundst points i „  
as Detroit (2-2) won at home 
despite blowing a 19-point 
first-half lead.

Lakers hold off Pacers to take 2-0 lead
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Shaquilk (YNeal was fine down 
under the Lakers' basket. 
Another fierce foul had knocked 
him hosiaonlal witti seven min-
utcslopla«

After lymg motionleaa on the
hardwood lust long enough to 

home crowd worry, 
0?4eal rose to Ms knees, then his
make the

feet He walked slowly toward 
the free throw line, and as the 
cheers swelled, a smile crept 
across Ms face.

Shao ah 
poundnng

shook Ms head. Even a
î n ÿ n l l «

“ t ïiT iS ïfS ïîié r : k. *««<1I m Mg, and 1 can take it  he «a ,»«

Indiaiui Paoen on Friday nigh* M 
Gmne 2 of the NBA Finals.

LosA ngdeslsadsttieaeilesl- 
(H wtth Game 3 set for Sunday in 
Indiaiumolis 

Though (YNeaTs 
carried the day the 1 
forced to firid out what lies 
beneath their g^ttt^ surface fn a 
gritty, ungjamotous game.

In ackMIon to dw Pacers' all- 
out attadi on Shac^ guard Kobe 
Bryant — O'Neal's wingman
anid the team's second leading 
acQicr — was lost in the first 
quarter with a runty left ardde 

that had him on crutches

with John Salley, Robert Horry, 
Derek Fishei^ Glen Rice and 
Brian Shaw on the court.

"We know we're a good bas- 
ketbaU team when one or two
guys go down," said Harper

Shaq onade Just 18 of his 39 face

O'Neal shot an NBA-record 39 
free throws while contributing 40 
points and 24 rebounds to Los 
Angries' 111-104 victory over die

throws and struggled with his 
trouble. V

who had 21 points. "We 
know who would step up. It 
turned out to be all of us. That's a 
great sign."

Harper and Rice assumed the 
scorliig load for Bryant, who 
expects team doctors to try to 
k e ^  Mm out of Sunday's gsme. 
Rice also had 21 points, includ
ing five 3-pointers, while Horry 
had seven points and Mocked 
four shots.

The Pacers accumulated plenty

utes. Of the 10 Pacers who 
played, cadi fouled O'Neal at 
least once.

In the entire history of the 
league, no player had ever taken 
so many fme throws in a game. 
Wlh Chamberlain set the overall 
record of 34 in 196X Bob Cousy 
set the postseason recixd'of 32 in 
1953, and Bob Pettit set the finals 
recordof 24 in 1968.

"Whatever it takes to win a 
ballgame, that's what we're 
going to do," Indiana coach 
Larry Bird said. "If it takes a 
fbur-hour game, that's what
we're goins to do. We're down 2- 
0, and we nai

own foul trouble. When he 
picked up his fifth foul and came 
out with 6:40 left, the Lakers 
l^ y e d  82 hair-raising scccxids

of gaudy statistics in die game, 
thcMugft they aren't the kind you

ive to find a way to
win one."

UnUke Game 1, in whidi die

precarious position widi Bryant 
out and Shaq clanking 21 face 
throws, the racers agreed they 
let one slfo away.

" 1 ^  m ould have had diis 
game," said Austin Crosheie, 
who scored 24 points off the 
bench. 'This was a great oppor
tunity for us."

The Pacers led 67-64 on Reggie 
Miller's dunk with 4:41 left irtme 
third quarter. Even after Los 
Angeles took the lead for good
wim an 8-2 run to end die period, 
Indiana kept it dose.

Jalen Rose led the Pacers with 
30 points, and Millei; shaking off 
his l-for-16 performance in
Game 1, had 21— but Just two in 

r. 1

brag d w u t Indiana committed 
33 fouls in the second half, and 
the fourth quarter took 56 min-

Lakers breezed to an early lead made Justny Kao
and were never really direat- 
ened, die Pacers kept Friday's 
game dose. Given die Lakers'

die fourth miarter.
four turnovers, but

poor shooting (373 percent) < 
O'Neal's herMcs were too m
to overcome.

Seven Pampa coaches submit their resignations

■ ' f

PAMPA — Seven Pampa 
coaches submitted their resig- 
nadons at the end of the 19 i^  
2000 school year.

One of die departing coaches 
is Pampa H i|^  defensive coor
dinator Wade Wesley, who 
resimed to become the head 
coach and adiledc director at 
Garden City, Tex., a Class lA 
school near Big Spring.

Wesley has coached football 
for 10 years and was a math 
teacher. Wesley was also in 
charge of the powerlifting team 
and assisted with the track pro
gram, dealing mainly with the 
shot and discus throwers. It 
will be Wesley's first head 
coacMng Job.

PHS golf coach Frank 
McCullough has also resigned. 
He will continue to teach math 
on a parttime basis. 
M cCullougns position has 
been filled oy Mike Self, the for
mer Amarillo Caprock golf 
coach.

coaches who 
their resigna-

pam pa datanaiva coordinator WBda W aalay (oantat) w ill ba tha 
at G arden C ity, T n l  '

haad coach

Other Pampa 
have submitted 
Hons include: ^

— Amanda Sandlin, assistant 
high school vollejrball coalch

and basketball coach, physical 
educaHon teacher.

— Monte Sewell, assistant 
Mgh school volleyball and bas
ketball coach, social studies 
teacher.

— Ryan Dykes, assistant M ^  
school boys basketball coacn, 
head 9th m d e  boys basketball 
coach, health teacher..

—r Dick Dunham, Pampa 
Middle School atMeHc coordi
nator, assistant Mgh school golf 
and football coach. Dunham 
will be charge of textbooks and 
record-keeping for the PISD, 
but he will nave no more coach
ing responsibilities.

— Wendy Cavalier, Pampa 
Middle School volleytell, bas
ketball and track coach, physi
cal educaHon teacher.

Some of the vacancies may be 
filled, but others may not, 
according to PHS Athletic 
Director Dennis Cavalier.

"Any position that comes 
open could be absorbed within 
the system. It depends im n  the 
economic conditions,* Cavalier 
said. *If a position isn't filled, it 
just means that the rest of us are 
going to have to roll up our
sleeve« and work harder.'

Stanford advances to sécond roiind in College World Series
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — 

Stanford reminded Louisiana- 
Lafayette who had been to the 
College World Series before.

The Cardinal took advantage 
of some control problems 
Friday night and sent the

ing pitcher Jason Young and 
closer Jeff Bniksch to win the
CWS opener for the sixth time 
in their last seven trips.

Although Youne n v e  up 
three home runs, m  k ep t the

son-Mgh seven walks.
"I don't think it takes a rock

et scientist to determine what 
those walks were from," coach 
Tony Robichaux said. " It's  
tough coining here for the first

Hay del Mt a two-run'homer 
and Jarvis Larry and Nathan
Nelson each Mt solo shots for
the Ragin' Cajuns. 
Clemson 10, San Jose SL 6

Ragin' Cajuns, who are in the 
C V ^ for the Ifirst Hme, one loss 
away from a trip home with a 
6-4 win.

"It's  difficult to come here 
and play for the first time for 
anylHKly. I think that's why 
experience does h e lp ,' 
Stanford coach Mark Marquess 
said. "It's not the end aU, but it  ̂
certainly helps if your players 
know what to expect."

Hie win set up a showdown 
Sunday between Stanford and 
Clemson, wMch beat San Jose

damage to the m ir ^ u r n  b^
keeping the Ragin' Cajuns of 
the b a i^ . TWo of Louisiana- 
LafayeHe's homers were solo 
shots and the third was with

Hme and playing in front of this 
1. Next time c

one man on.
Young (9-1), who picked up 

two wins for the Qirdinal in
last year's CWS, gave up six 
hits and four runs in 7 1-3

State 10-6 earlier Friday.
The Cardinal (48-15) got a

solid performance from start-

innings. Bniksch pitched 1 2-3 
scoreless innings, striking out 
three, for his 13th save.

Louisiana-Lafayette (47-19) 
and San Jose State (41-23) will 
play in Sunday's eliminaHon 
game.

Louisiana-Lafayette starter 
Justin Gabriel walked three of 
the first four batters and never 
recovered, finishing with a sea-

crowd. Next time out, I don't 
think we'll see some of the 
same things now that we've 
been here.'

Catcher Damien Alvarado 
was 3-for-3 and scored twice for 
the CardinaL who scored two 
runs in the third inning and 
added another pair in the 
fourth.

Alvarado led off' the tMrd
with a s i i^ e  and e v e n tu a l  
scored on Edmund M uth's RBI
fielder's choice. Eric Bruntlett 
scored on Rick Haydel's field
ing error.

Craig Thompson gave the 
Cardinal two more runs in the 
fourth w ith ’a double. M uth 
added a solo homer in the sev
enth.

Clemson got an early surprise 
from San Jose State, but quickly 
turned the game around with 10 
runs in two innings.

"We knew we were going to 
score some runs off these guys. 
We Just got in a groove and Mt- 
Hng is contagious," said Patrick 
Boyd, whose three-run homer 
M ^ ig h te d  the Tigers' eight- 
run second inning.

Clemson added two more in 
the third and it was all the 
Tigers (51-16) needed. They 
scored seven runs off four

Georgia Tech in the AHanHc 
Coast Conference champi
onship game.

Ryan MottI (10-3) allowed 
nine hits and six runs in five 
in n ii^ .  Steve Reba, who got 
the l iK rs  out of a Jam in the 
seventh inning, earned Ms sec
ond save.

The Tigers chased San Jose 
starter Chris Key (13-3) after 
Just 1 1-3 innings. It was the 
shortest outing of the season
for Key, who allowed eight 
runs, three earned, on seven

errors.
The Spartans (41-23) outhit 

the Tigers 11-10, but couldn't 
raUy from a 10-2 deficit.

Gasey Stone and Justin 
Singleton each drove in two 
runs for Clemson, wMch has 
won six straight since losing to

"One of our big concerns 
early in the game was to get 
out of the first three innin« 
alive. I thought we were a little 
Hght when the game started," 
San Jose State coach Sam 
Piiaro said.

FROM SUPUS aura HIOSANGBCS
u n  O H  P M Y -p a -n e u it

1.800-t88-7703

•49“
1423 N . H o b t .  66S -23 «I ; iE rv iA iM D

powTWDmANaMQvgwm

a î Ç Â f e ! « ,
June 13* through 17*(Tliesday through Saturday)

All Incoming S^throiigh Incoming 8*Gradcrs 
Foe $7S per camper Includes T-Shirt and Basketball 

9K)0ajn. HU 12:00 Lunch break 1:00 HU 2:00- 
• No sign-up deadline

Camp Director: Jerry Schaeffer, head coach of the Pampa Harvesters is committed to
maintaining an excellent boy’s basketball program at Pampa High School. 

Coach Schaeffer will instruct and give personal attention to each camper. 
Camp Champ: Rayford Young, Pampa All Slater and Big XII Stand out from Tbxas Tbch 

will be on hand to inspire and instruct campers everyday.
Several Coaches will be on staff iiKluding Pampa coaches and 

ex-Harvesier Players. Campers will have a chance to get to know and 
leam from these outstanding players and coaches.

Please detach and mail fee to:
Ftiture Harvester Boy’s Basketball Camp;
HIE. Harvester 
Pampa, Tbxas 79065

Camp Stallt

Camper’s Name. 
Address______
Circle T-shirt Size (Adult sizes) S M L XL 
We the parents or guardiam of the hbove named Ftiture Harvester grant permiuion for him to partkipme in die 
fbture Harvester Camp and acknowledge that he is physically id>le to participate in camp activities. I hereby 
release the camp and tt’s employees from claims or illness sustained by our son and acknowledge camp caimot 
be responsible t o  theft or loss of personal items.
Parent Signature__________ I____________________________________________________________
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Rookies edge Rangers in 12th 
on Shumpert’s two-run homer
DENVER (AP) ~  John 

Wettelaikl is a m o i^  the long 
list of closers w ho resemble 
flailing m idd le  relievers a t 
Coors Field.

Terrv S h u n ^ r t  h it a two- 
ru n  single oft W etteland in  
the 12th inning to give the 
Colorado Rockies a 3-2 victo-

?Y over the Texas Rangers on 
riday night.
W etteland (3-2) fell to 0-2 

w ith  a 20.25 ERA in six 
sam es a t Coors, joining the 
likes of hard-throw ers Billy 
W agner, M att M antai, 
U gueth  U rbina, Robb N en 
aikl even John Rocker who 
have seen  saves d isappear 
into the th in  air.

"H e 's  hum an," Texas m an
ager Johnny O ates said. "H e 
had a streak  going for us 
before ton igh t. H e 's been 
very  good for us. Those 
th ings h ap p en  once in  a 
w hile."

Ivan R odriguez had given 
the Rangers a 2-1 lead in the 
top of the inning w ith a run
scoring single, bu t W etteland 
(3-2) co u ld n 't get an  out and 
blew his first save in his last 
15 chances.

"Everybody talks about the 
streak,'^ W etteland said. 
"W hat I keep  saying is 
D im a u io 's  streak came to an 
end. ^ I ' s  came to an end. 
S treak's come to an end. I'm  
not naive enough to think it 
could go on  forever."

Julian Tavarez (4-2) pitched 
tw o inn ings in relief as 
C o lo rad o 's  bu llpen
im proved to  18-5 this season. 

Jeff C irillo  s tarted  the

f(am e-w inning rally w ith  a 
eadoff w alk , and Todd 

Helton followed w ith a sin
gle to left. C irillo moved to 
m ird and H elton w ent to sec
ond w hen Rusty Greer bob- 
bled the ball.

W etteland in ten tionally  
walked Jeffrey H am m onds to 
load the bases, bu t Shum pert 
foiled the strategy w hen he 
hit an 0-1 slider into left-cen
ter field, scoring Cirillo and 
Helton w ithout a play a t the 
plate.

" I t 's  one of those things 
w here you know  it'.a been 
som eone d ifferen t every 
n ig h t,"  Shum pert said . '̂ 1 
w as thinking, ^This is a per
fect sitiuition. Just get con- 
(fact and you tie the score at 
least.'"

The Rockies, w ho have 
w on 14 of 16 a t hom e, missed 
an  opTOrtunity in the eighth 
w hen Mike Lansing failed to 
get Tom G oodw in hom e from 
third w ith one ou t and Larry 
Walker grounded ou t sharply 
to third.

Walker, activated from the 
disabled list before the game, 
w ent O-for-5 in  his first 
career start in left field. The 
five-tim e Gold Glove right 
fielder had  been sidelined 
w ith  an  elbow injury since 
May 10.

Shum pert ' m ade W alker's 
re tu rn  a triu m p h an t one, 
ending the gam e w ith  one 
sw ing nearly four hours after 
the first pitch.

"To sit around on the bench 
all game long and come up  
there and get a knock, tha t's  
Shum p, baby," Jeffrey 
H am m onds said. "Shum p's a 
bailer. He d o n 't  com plain. 
He just does his job and he 
does it well."

The frenetic fin ish  over
shadow ed the second pitch
e r 's  duel in Denver this sea
son. P ittsbu rgh 's  Francisco 
Cordova beat M asato Yoshii 
and th e jlo ck ies  2-1 on May 
26. . •

Texas s ta rte r Kenny 
Rogers, w ho has pitched into 
the seventh in all -12 starts 
th is  season, re tired  14 
straight h itters before Cirillo 
doubled w ith one ou t in the 
seventh.

Rogers escaped the threat 
by getting Helton to pop out 
a n d  Scott Servais to ground 
weakly to third. He gave up  
just one run and three hits in 
seven innings.

Pedro  ' A stacio m atched 
Rogers inning for inning and 
w as never in m uch trouble 
after the second. He allowed 
one ru n  in seven  innings, 
w hile  w alking th ree  and 
striking out 10.

Texas took a 1-0 lead on 
Rafael Palm eiro 's tw o-out 
homer, his 18th, in the first, 
and C olorado tied the game 
on Servais' double in the sec
ond.

Notes: Palm eiro's hom er was 
the 379th of his career, mov
ing him  in to  a tie w ith 
O rlando  C epeda and Tony 
Perez for 42nd on the career 
list. ... OF G abe K apler 
returned from the 15-day DL 
and w ent 2-for-5. ... Eight of 
Palm eiro 's last 15 hits are 
h o m ers .... C olorado plays 18 
of its next 24 gam es a t home. 
... Astacio became C olorado's 
career leader in innings 

itched w ith 580. ... Texas SS 
oyce C layton ended an 0- 

for-17 slide w ith  a single in 
the 11th.

Robertson takes top honors 
at Greenbelt Lake tourney

CLARENDON — The High 
Plains Bass Anglers, an affiliate 
of Honey Hole BCA, recently 
held a tournament on Greenbelt 
Lake.

Nine members and one guest 
fished in the tournament. 
Rodney Robertson took top 
honors with a total of 7.53 
pounds. Doug Youree finished 
seconci with 5.64 and Bill Allen 
was third with 5.01 pounds.

Robertson also took the Big 
Bass Award with a 4.06 large- 
mouth.

The club holds monthly meet
ings at Topographic Land 
Surveyors, 2225 Perryton 
Parkway, at 7:30 p.m. on the 
first Tuesday.

Anyone interested in the club 
can come to a meeting or call 
Benny Baker at 665-6111 or 
Keith Woods at 665-3379.

Mets win Subw ay Series opener
» JOSH DUBOW 

Sports Writer

Mike Piazza and the New York 
Mels ended any drama in the 
Subway Series opener early. Ray 
Durham and the Chicago White 
Sox took a lot longer to ̂ t  their 
crosstown rivals.

Piazza hit a grand slam in the 
third inning as the Mets bom
barded Roger Clemens for nine 
runs — matching the most he's 
ever allowed in a game — and 
routed the Yankees 12-2 Friday 
night.

^I've always enjoyed the tradi
tion of YankM Straium," Piazza 
said. '7ust getting your name 
read over the public-address sys
tem gives you a shot of adrena
line.'^

Durham waited until the 14th 
inning to give the White Sox the
6- 5 vm  over the Cubs on an RBI 
single.

'^mbably the last two innings, 
lys were saying, 'We've got to 

up and get this game over 
with. Somebody win it so we can 
go home and get some sleep,"' 
Durham said.

In other interleaeue games, it 
was Detroit 4, St. Louis 2; 
Cleveland 7, Cincinnati 4; 
Torcmto 13, Montreal 3; Tampa 
Bay 6, Florida 4; Atlanta 6, Boston 
4; I^ladelphia 9, Baltimore 5; 
Kansas City 6, Pittsburgh 5; 
Minnesota 9, Milwaukee 6; 
Arizona 4, Anaheim 1; Colorado 
3, Texas 2; Oakland 3, Los 
Angeles 1; and San Francisco 9, 
Seatde2.

Houston beat San Diego 7-6 in 
the <mly National League game. 
Mets 12, Yankees 2

Slumf^ng Derek Bell homered 
and drove in five runs aiKl 
Edgatdo Alfbnzb also connected 
as tne Mets closed their deficit to
7- 6 against the Yankees in four 
seasons of interleague play.

A1 Letter (7-1) beat Clemens (4r 
6) for the third time in twb i^ r s .  
A i^  in all three games, razza  
provided a big home run. •

'T've been fortuiuite to have 
some success in this series," 
Piazza said. "These games are 
exdting and electrk:."
White Sot 6, Cabs 5,14 iiuiings

With one out in the 14th, 
Herbert Perry singled to right

and stole second with pinch-hit
ter Jeff Abbott at the plate.

Todd Van Poppel (0-2) walked 
Abbott. Daniel (jaribay relieved, 
and Duriuim sent a 2-1 pitch past 
lA^ie Greene down the left-neld 
line to ehd the game after 4 
hours, 42 minutes.

Sammy Sosa, who struck out 
in his fint four at-bats, tied the 
game at 5 with a two-out, two- 
run homer in the ninth off closer 
Keith Foulke.
Blue Jays 13, Expos 3 

Shannon Stewart went 4-for-5 
with a two-run homer and tluee 
doubles, tying the team record 
for extra-base rots.

Carlos Delgado hit his AL- 
leading 23rd home run, his 11th 
in 22 games, and also douuled as 
host Toronto improved to 10-4 
against its Canadian rival.
I^v il Rays 6, Marlins 4 

John Flalwrty homered, and 
Vinny Castilla and Felix 
Martinez each drove in two runs 
as host Tampa Bay won for the 
fourth time in five games. Steve
Trachsel (4-6) stopped his four-

f;ame losiiw streak, 
ndians 7, Reds 4 
David Justice had his second 

two-homer game in four days 
and Richie Sexson homered 
twice at Jacobs Field.

Justice, who was born in

Cincinnati and still has a home 
there, hit a two-run homer in the 
first off Denny Neagle (5-1) and 
added a solo liomer in the third. 
Tigers 4, Cardinals 2

Garrett Stephenson (8-2) lost 
his second straight decision after 
an 8-0 start, allowing four runs 
and seven hits in six innings at 
Detroit.

Mark McGwire, who missed 
the previous two games with a 
sore hamstring, went O-for-4 
with three strikeouts and has 
one home run since May 24. 
Braves 6, Red Sox 4

Greg Maddux (8-1) extended 
his unbeaten streak to seven 
starts since May 3, allowing four 
runs in 6 2-3 innings.

Andres Galarraga hit his 16th 
home run as Atlanta won for just 
the third time in eight games 
Boston has lost seven of 10 over
all and dropped to 2-5 at Turner 
Field.
Phillies 9, Orioles 5

Scott Rolen homered in a 
seven-run second inning and 
visiting Philadelphia overcame 
two homers by Charles Johnson 
and one each by Albert Elelle and 
Jeff Conine.

Doug Glanville homered and 
drove in three runs for the 
Phillies, who improved to 5-2 
against the AL.
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PNUdstahU
Om m Tdm

aujoul«
Ctndnnat
naibwah
oacmo
HouMon

«  L M. QB
3S 21 .644 —
34 26 S67 4 1/2
31 26 S44 6
27 34 .443 12
23 36 .367 14 1/2

»
W L Bet OB
33 27 .560 —
31 26 .626 1 1/2
26 32 .446 6
26 36 .410 61/2

.363 10

I). 4:06 DJit
I (Aisitw 6-3) «  Lm /MigUM (Qagm 

1-3). 4:10 pjiL
AiMhBm ffchoananiMls 6-3) U/M M m  
(fWynoao 4-6). 436 p-m.
Hounon (Unw 1-6) «  San Osgo (Calan 1- (M,6pjn.
N.V. Mata (HanMon 66) al N.Y. VMiaaa 
(Cana 1-6). 6KKp.m.

C h io m  Cute (VWdaa 1-1) u  OMooBD WMU 
8oo(Mdwln6-1).206pjn. V  
Itaaa (Oawar 2-3) «  Colorado (VaaM 1-7), 
3:06pia.
Saoria (Bala 6 a  01 San Fm 
^Hamandat 4 « .  4 «6  pjn.
OaMand (A fip ia r^  «  Loa /
16), 4:10 p.m.Iftm

(SchMfMfiMÉi

rTha/
AlAQIanoa

(Raynoao 46). 466 pjn. 
N.V.Maia(Haa»ion66)U 
(Cana I6),665pkia.

Loa Angalaa (Cagno 

66) al Maona 

UYvankaao

36 667 11
w  L Bol OB 

Maonm 36 24 .600
Cokirado 32 26 661 21/2
LoaAngalao 32 26 .562 3
SanFrandaco 26 29 .491 6 1/2
SonOlogo 26 34 .424 10 1/2
Thuraday^ Cama 

N.Y. Mott 6  DaWmora 7,10 inninga 
IM  Angalaa 6. Houalon 2 

' '  gama adiodulad 
r^Qamoa 
4, St. ijMla 2 

Cleveland 7, dnoamali 4 
Toranio 13, Moniraal 3 
Tampa Bay 6. Florida 4 
AUaraa 6. Boatan 4 
N.Y. Mala 12. N.Y. Yankaaa 2 i 
PMaoWpNa 9. BaRimora 5 
Kanaaa City 6. POtabuigh 5,10 inninga 
IMnnoaola 9, Mlvwukaa 6 
(Mcago Whao Sox 6, Ctvcago Cuba 5,14 
intOnga
/Viaotta 4 ,/tnahaán 1 
Colorado 3. Toxaa 2,12 aminga 
OaMand3, Loa/Ingalat 1 
Houaion 7, San Diego 6 '
San Frandaoo 9. Saama 2 SatutdaiTa

W L Bat OB
NaarYbrh 32 24 .671 —
Boalon 32 26 661 1/2
Toronto 32 30 .616 3
BaWmora 24 34 .414 6
TbmpaBoy 22 37 .373 11 1/2
Contrai DMalon

W L Bet OB
Chicago 36 23 .610 —
Clavoland 33 24 .579 2
Kanaaa OMy 31 28 .626 6
Minnaaoia 28 33 .469 9
Delroa 22 34 .393 121/2

ByTM/

BASKETBALL

iio r

1102.X YbrkOB

L Bet OB
27 .660 —
27 .626 1 1/2
29 .617 2
29 .606 2 1/2

OwInnaU (Pania 2-6) at Clavaland (Burba 
6-1), 1:06 p.m
N.Y. Mala (Jonaa 1-2) al N.Y. Yankaea 

166 p.m.
ba (Wtood 2-3) at Chicago Whaa 

Sox (Sralka 4-6), 166 p.m.
Moniroal (Armât 1-3) al Toronto (Eacobar 6- 
8), 466 p.m.
Anahaim (Waahburn 1-1) 0 1/Vùona (Oaal 2-
6) . 466 p m
SaaWo (Abbott 2-2) at San Francisco (Estes 
62). 466 p.m.
Ftortda (Cornelius 0-1) al Tampa Bay (Yan 3- 
3). 4:16 p.m.

Loula (Ankial 6-2) al Delroa (Moehler 2- 
3). 6.66 p.m.
Philadalphia (SchMing 1-3) at Baltimore 
(Ponaon 32). 766 p.m.
MBaaukea (Haynaa 6-4) at Minnasoia 
(Radman 42). 765 p.m.
Boalon (Schourak 2-6) at Atlanta 
(Mulholland 6-5). 7:I0 p.m.
Toxaa (Loaiaa 3-3) at Colorado (Jarvis 2-1 ). 
866 p.m.
PWaburgh (Banaon 4-5) at Kansas 
(Suzuki M ) ,  8:05 p.m.
Houston (Elarton 4-1) at San Diego 
(Meadows 42). 10:06 p.m.
Oakland (Olivares 3-7) at Los Angeles 
(Brown 4-2), 10:10 p.m.
SuiMlBy*s Qm u m
St. LoiM (Hanigan 42) at Detroit (Mkcki 2-
7) , 166 p.m.
Cincinnali (VMona 8-3) at Claveland (Finley
6- 4), 1:05 p.m.
Montreal (Hermanson 5-3) at Toronto (Wells 
102). 1:06 p.m.
Boston (R.Martinez 6-3) at Atlanta (Glavine
7- 2), 1:10 p.m.
Florida (SaiKhez 42) at Tampa Bay (Lidie 0- 
I), 1:15 p.m.
Philadelphia (Ashby 22) at Baltirrxxe 
(Mussina 32), 1:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 4-4) at Kansas City 
(Fusses 4-2), 2:06 p.m.
Mihvaukee (D'Amico 2-4) at Minnesota 
(Radke 3-7), 2:06 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (Valdes 1-1) at Chicago White 
Sox (Baldwin 9-1), 2:05 p.m.
Texas (Oliver 2-3) at Colorado (Yoshii t -7), 
3:05 p.m.
Seattle (Sale 62) at San Frandsco

Oakland 
SeaMa
Anahaxn 
Texas 
Thuredayb Oaaiaa 

Boston 3, Cteveland 0 
N.Y. Mats 8, BaWmora 7. tO innings 
Only gomes achadulad 
Fhdaira Qemee 
DetroM 4. SI. Louis 2 
Claveland 7. Cincinnaa 4 
Tbronlo 13, Montreal 3 
Tampa Bay 6, Florida 4 
AUaraa 6. Boston 4 
N.Y. Mata 12. N.Y. Ywkaoa 2 
Philadelphia 9. BaWmora 5 
Kansas CSy 8, PSiaburgh 6,10 innings 
Minnesota 9, MWmukae 6 
Chicago WhSa Sox 8, Chicago Cuba 6.14 
innings
Colorado 3, Texas 2,12 innings 
Arizona 4, Anaheim 1 
Oakland 3, Loa /Vigelaa 1 
San Frandsco 9. Seattle i 
Oamaa

.NewYbik84 
J * f

1 98. indiana 96 
Mor«day,May M  
NowYork91.lra8wia88 
WsdnoadaKUaMSl 
lndtona86.NawVbik79 
PitdOK Junat
Indtona 93, Nmv YMi 80, IndWna i 
42

SoluidaK May 30
LA. Lakara KM. Portland 94

Podland 108, LA. Lafcsra 77
niEimh TO
LA. Lahsra 93. Pordand 91
BundawMoylB
L/L Li I bms 103. Portland 91
TUaadawMBySO
PortlwKr90. L A  Lakara 86
FrWaK Junet
Portland 103, LA. Lakara 93
8undBKJuna4 
L A  Limrs

2 Saturday's series 43
86. PonWid 84, LA. Lakara i

Cincinnaii (Parris 22) at Cleveland (Burba
61) . 1:06 p.m.
N.Y. Mets (Jones 1-2) at N.Y. Yankees 
(Pettate 62), 165 p.m.
Chicago Cubs (Wood 22) at Otcago White 
Sox (SitoHta 4-5), 1:06 p.m.
Monkeal (Armas 12) at Toronto (Escobar 6  
6). 4.05 p.m.
Anaheim (Washburn 1-1) at Arizona (Daal 2-
6) . 4:05 p.m.
Seattle (Abbott 2-2) at San Frandsco (Estes
62) . 4:05 p.m.
Florida (Cornelius 61) at Tampa Bay (Yan 6  
3), 4:15 p.m.
St. Louis (Ankiel 62) at Detroit (Moehler 2-
3), 565 p.m.
Philadelphia (SchWing 12) at Baltimore 
(Ponson 33), 7:06 p.m.
Milwaukee (Haynes 8-4) at Minnesota 
(Redihan 42), 7:06 p.m.
Boston (Schourek 22) at AHanta 
(Mulholland 65). 7:10 p.m.
Texas (Loaiza Si2) at Cotorado (Jarvis 2-1), 
8:05 p.m.
PHtstiurgh (Benson 42) at Kansas City 
(Suzuki 32). 8:05 p.m.
Oakland (Olivares 37) at Loa Angeles 
(Brown 4-2), 10:10 p.m.
8ufMtey*B Qmiim
St. Louis (Hentgen 42) at Detroit (Mkcki 2-
7) . 1:05 p.m.
Cmcinnali (Villone 63) at Cleveland (Finley 
64), 1:05 pm
Montreal (Hermanson 63) at Toronto (WeSs 
162). 1:05 p.m.
Boston (R.Martinez 63).at Atlanta (QIavine 
7-2), 1:10 p.m.
Florida (Sanchez 4-5) al Tampa Bay (Lidto 6  
t), 1:15p.m.
Philadelphia (Ashby 22) at BaKimore 
(Mussina 32), t :36 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 4-4) at Kansas City 
(Fussell 4-2), 2:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (D'Amico 2-4) aLMinnesota

(BaoHil-T)
vTOwKITOaBIb wunv f

LA. Lakara 104, IndWna 87 
Friday Juna6

L A. Lakers i l l ,  bidWna 104, LA. Lakara 
lead sariea22 
Sundays Juna 11

LA. Lakers 01 Indtona. 7:30 p.m. 
Wadneoday, Juno 14

L.A. Lakers at Indiana. 9 p.m.
FrldOK June 16

L.A. Lakers at Indiana, 9 p.m., M necee sary
Monday. June 16

Indmna at L.A. Lakara, 9 p.m.. If naces 
sary
tWednaaday JuneZi

Indiana at L.A. Lakara, 9 p.m., (1 nacee- 
sary

HOCKEY
Noltonal Hockey League 

WML BtoyoW Series (Manee 
By The Aaeoclatod Praea 
AIIThnoeEDT 
8TANLBY CUP FINALS 
(Beei2 f-n 
Ttiaada» May 30

New Jersey 7, Dallas 3 
ThuradOK June 1

DaSas 2, New Jersey 1 
SatufdaiL June 3 

New Jersey 2. Danas 1 
Monday, Jw w 6

New Jersey 3, OaRas 1 
Thuraday; June 8

DaMas 1, New Jersey 0 .30T, New Jersey 
leads series 32 
Saturday; June 10

New Jersey at Dakas. 8 p.m.
Monday; June 18

Dallas at New Jersey, 8 p.m., il necessary

tLewis both angry and relieved
pleaded guilty to obstniriion of 
justiœlitondByi

Md. (AF)— 
' R*y Lewk i walked into the 
a c ro rd e d n ^ ^
of TV csmeias and let out« long

' F ftn  tiled. rineKhraBtod," the 
„|Aur lindbadker said Friday. 
.fW heie am I going from here? 
Bade to ' what Tve been d o i^  

foofoell and ei^oying 
edlit rdoy showir^ kids 1 that 

etiil a p a s s ^  for the 
even you're falsely

&B0Coaed dxm t certain diines."
^  tilibuinR acnforfidshi^^ 

pants anot sandals. Lewis t ^ k e  
Itom die Baltimore Ravens' 

^ Indniqg oon^^dex his first news 
^'ooiddenoe Bfaioe he weTO to trial 

in die stdibing deaths of two 
fnm idler die super 1 ^ 1 .

^ Hte attire, a stairic contrast from 
^ d «  suit he wore d a ^  at trial 

was a sign diet Lewis IS eager to 
make the transition from 

I  accused murderer back to NFL 
iStaz The next step will occur 
Monday, whan he dons a jersey

and tvdinef on the first day of dw 
Ravens'velenm oniidcBiito.

Lewis acknowledged'he was 
disappointed in t u m ^  for ini' 
dally lying to polioe but furious 
with PauiHowaid, die piosecu- 
tor who brought murder charges 
against Lewis and two others in 
the Jaa 31 deaths outside an 
Atlanta n^htchib. ^

"Yes, rim angry at Raul 
Howard," Lewis said. "Because 
from Day One 1 tried to tell him 1,1 
was an innocent mart"

His lawyer, Ed Garland, said 
Friday dw first words Lewis told 
 ̂him were, "I am innocent"

Still Lewis remains biller over 
being tried in die first {dace 

"1 think what 1 honestly 
learned is that no metier who 
you are, no matter how much 
money you have and no matter 
who you think you know, that if 
someone wants to accuse you of 
something, diey will" he said.

The murder charges were 
dre^pped'Sunday, and Lewis

a year's probation, 
"Ray Lewis was 
ateo," sñd

exon' 
era
called the misdemeanor diarae 
dw ecpihralent of a speeding dob- 
a t  to

And now Lewis intends to put 
the entire nudler to rast

is done. TMb la a disptar 
dial needs to be doaedl," he aakl 
"Alter this is ovec f  m ready to 
walk away from this because 
r^ ted le»  of Ray Lewis being 
freed of diese chaigee, then are 
stfll two people deacL"

Lewis led the NFL in tackles 
last season and was an integral 
part of the kasue'e aeoemd- 
ranked defense. He was sdectsd 
to play in die Fid Bowl but 
miMecI the game after being 
implicated in die Atlanta mur
ders.

His co-defendants remain on 
tria l and closing arguments 
were Friday.

F R A N K  W
mm (S)

p h q
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LIB R A R Y
"Wl* hoc people a>me here for 

the first time wht) can't believe 
their eyes. They can't believe 
we'm serving UhkI and allowing 
thc'm to carry it an>und," says 
Lisa MasK‘n, assistant director of 
the Newington Library in 
Conmsrticut, where the "Cup & 
Chaucer Cafe" has been serving 
biscotti sticks and coffee for three 
years. "It's not a huge money 
maker, but the people enjoy It."

In Saratoga Springs, N.Y., a 
liKal coffee vendirr pnWides jazz 
music and couches in the library 
space that opened up after back 
issues of periiKlicais were put on 
a>mputer disks.

"Kids g»> in thea* after sch(N>i and 
no i*nc hassk*s them about being 
noisy," said director Harry Dutcher.

I,C(* MacLeod, an cntrc'pn*-

neurial activities axrrdinator at 
the Multnomah County Library 
in Portland, Ore., pmdicts that 
by the year 2010, every public 
library in the aruntry will nave a 
a>ffee bar, or the last few will be 
scurrying to install them "to  
avoid being the last on the plan
et without one."

In Springfield, the Churchill 
Cafe next to the checkout 
counter is just one of the added 
im provem ents that gives 
patrons a reason to visit. There's 
also a young adult rxH)m, a busi
ness center with computer train
ing software, a riM>m for IcKal 
history and genealogy materials, 
and a gift shop when.' people can 
buy biK>ks.

"I absolutely love it here," 
said Dolores Pennington, 74, 
wht) slurped a bowl of French 
onion soup during one of her 
twice-monthly trips. "I have

been going to the library for a 
long time, and it's never been 
this much fun." < '

Younger people enjoy it, kx>. 
Besides the five dozen comput
ers where they can get their e- 
mail and chat-room fix, teens 
pack into the library on many 
rrid ay  nights for "ptw try 
slams," music events and even 
karaoke.

Still, for the bcmkworms who 
insist on waiting for the book
mobile rather than risk being 
seen in public, the library hasn't 
forgotten about you, Busch says.

The Library Center is one of 
100 across the country experi
menting this summer with elec
tronic books and allowing card
holders to dow nload novels 
through the Internet.

Patrons can also join the 
library's "Best Sellers Club" and 
have their name automatically

Carnival fan

Lindsay G arm on of Pam pa, right, displays two ride-all-you-want wristbands from the 
Pride of Texas Show s carnival, one on each wrist. According to her mother Sherry 
Garm on, Lindsay, 5, enjoyed the carnival so m uch in 1999 that she wore her wristband 
for a full year until the hot pink band faded to white. In re c ^ n itio n  for her faithfulness, 
Johnnie Gayer, Price of Texas Show s general manager, right, presented Lindsay with 
a new yellow wristband and a free ticket to ride all the rides for one night.

D a d  T o o k  C a r e  O f  E v e r y t h i n g '

Dear Children:
When your Dad died, I was in a state o f 

shock, I couldn’t do anything; not even answer 
the s in ^e s t question. But Dad knew how hard 
it wouid be to take care o f the endiess ded  
sions and duties that would arise, and he ieft 
me a Personai Emergency Portfoiio which 
contained compiete information and instruction 
for handiing every detail in the event o f his death. 
And most thoughtful o f all. Dad had already 
purchased cemetery property. What a blessing i t . 
was, in my em otional condition, to have 
everything taken care of.

I know you will be relieved in the knowledge that 
a ll has been taken care o f - funeral service 
information, in pur Personal Emergency 
Portfolio, burial property, everything - so that 
some day you can say "Mom took care o f 
everything."

Love,
Mom

P.S. You are a ll grown now, with children o f your 
own. It would please me greatly to know that 
you have purchased cem etery p rope rty  fo r 
yourselves. It’s one o f the most caring things 
you can do for one another.

Send For Your Personal Em ergency P o rtfo lio

Can You Answer These Questions?
1. D o you know  the personal information that M U S T  be provided at the time of

.  •
death in your family?

2. D o you know  the exact location of your V IT A L  information and papers?

3. D o you know  what your Social Security death benefits are and E X A C T L Y  how 

to collect them ?

4. Do you know  what your Veteran’s death benefits are and E X A C T L Y  how  to 

collect them ?

5. D o  you know  how to prevent IN D E C IS IO N  on the part of your family w hen a 

death occurs?

6. D o  you know  the 49  things that M U S T  be done on the most difficult da y of 

your family’s life?

W H Y  L E A R N  N O W ?  B E C A U S E  T H E  K N O W L E D G E  A L O N E  C A N  H E L P  Y O U

Clip And Mail

Name_
Street,
Clty__

MEMORY GARDENS
B ox 1972

Pampa, Texas 79066-1972 
806-665-8921

Phone_________

State PP.
DoyouowmoGmslsrypropGrtyGtouroGinGlMry? OYgg ONo Other.
WouM you adviee thie be taken oere of before the time of death? OYee ONo

"T-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------

placed on a hold list for author» 
of their choosing. When the 
book arrives, the patron receives 
a call or an e-mail telling them 
their book is ready to be picked 
up.

"Instead of the shying away 
from the technology that was 
supposed to make us obsolete, 
we are embracing it," says 
Busch, who reads "Futurist

Magazine" each month to see 
what new ideas she might inaw- 
porate into her $6 million facili
ty-

Busch disputes the notion 
that she's trying to compete with 
the mega-bookstores like Barnes 
& Noble, which has expanded 
into larger quarters in 
Springfield within the last five 
years.

"1 think readers' expectation^ 
have changed with the presence 
of large bookstores, and librariei 
are just trying to keep up witlj 
those changes," Busch says 
"Luckily, there are stilLenouglj 
readers out there to keep us botlj 
busy."

On the Net; h ttp : / / th e l i | 
brary.springfield.missouri.org/ k

Letters to the editor I»

femilies hurt 
by desecration...

To the editor.
In case you didn't know it, one of God's com

mandments is 'Thou Shalt Not Steal." May Gixi 
forgive you.

If you thought that cemetery flowers are not 
important or are not meaningful to someone, you 
are wrong. The only way I can show my love for my 
daughter's to put flowers on her grave. I can't hold 
her, do things with her or talk to her. I can't see her 
or give her a hug every day to let her know I love 
her. I worked very hard finding just the right floral 
arrangement to put on her grave that would show 
how much I love and miss her.

Are you a mother? Are you a daughter? Are you 
a father or a son? How would you feel if someone 
stole the flowers fn>m your loved tine's grave? It 
hurts. A lot!

If you needed flowers to dectirate your home or 
a n o ^ r  grave, call me instead of stealing from me. 
Maybe I would be willing to help you. If you still 
have my flowers, would you please consider 
returning them? It would mean a lot to me.

To others who put flowers on their loved one's 
graves:

The cemetery managers do the best that they can 
but they can't aintroT everything. Especially dis
honesty and disrespect of other people's property. 
Be careful what you put at the cemetery. Be sure 
that it isn't something of imptirtance to you as this 
wreath is to me.

I w ^ t  to trust people but it's really difficult when 
they steal from you. If this letter siiunds like I'm 
upset, you're right. I am! And I'm hurt. I pray that 
your guilty conscience dtx.*sn't keep you awake at 
night.

Jane Jacobs,
Pampa

Cemeteries should 
be sacred places

To the editor,
« The one thing that all parents fear the most is 
that something will happen to their child. Seven

years ago tixlay,' the unthinkable happened, anc| 
our little girl cfied. She was just 7-yeari>-old. We
never thought about having to bury one of oui* 
children, so having to find just the right place« 
a>uld have been direicult. We were fortunate in that
there was a place close to my mother wIky had died 
just four years before. We wanted our little girl b l 
be close to her grandmother so that she would nor 
be alone.

For the last seven years, 1 have visited my daugh
ter's grave as often as I a>uld. It is so hard to find 
aim fort after the loss of my precious little girl, but 
I was able to find some comfort by visiting he^ 
grave. I would take her small gifts on those speciaf 
occasions such as birthdays, Christmas and holi« 
days. The gifts had to be small, so I tixik a grea£  ̂
deal of time to chmise just the right present so that 
it would fit on her headstone. I have done this even 
since she died. It made me feel belter to aintinue tilt 
give my daughter those small presents, and I  
found a)mfort in seeing them each time that I 
would go to visit her. ’

Just recently strmeone tcH)k that little bit of com
fort away from me. I visited her grave this last  ̂
weekend and found that everything had beer» 
stripped away — the flowers, tlw little rabbit, the. 
Christmas tree ornament, the Barbie necklace; 
everything stolen. I have done little but cry since 
that day. The person or perstins who tiHik those 
things got little of monetary value, but they have 
taken a great deal fn>m my family.

I ^ n  only guess that it was stime adolescent w ho. 
thought it would be a "ctHil" prank, and I'm sure 
that all of this person's friends were impressed. To 
this person. Lean only ask that you find your con-* 
scieiKe and return my daughter's birtnday and. 
Christmas presents to her. To your parents, you 
have my sympathy. To those* of you who hav<| 
loved ones buried in Pampa, please support your 
cemetery board and let's find a way to make the 
graves of the ones that we have lost a safe and 
peaceful resting place. {

I have lost the com fort of know ing that my 
d au g h te r 's  grave w ould remain undisturbed 
and that has caused me a great deal of pain, 
but the person o r persons who took the things 
from my d au g h te r 's  headstone have lost their
souls, and they will suffer far more that I ever
will. '

Konyc Guthrie ■
McLean and Canyon «
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Kris Davis, lifeguard,right, keeps a 
watchful eye on the children as they 
enjoy the water fun at Marcus Sanders 
Swim Podl. The pot>l is open fn>m 1-6 
p.m. daily. Swirhmers are charged .50 
cents admission. The pool is available 
for swim parties at night for $25 by 
contacting the pixrl office.

Marcus Sanders Swimming Pixil, 438 W. Crawford, is a favorite spot for ItKal youngsters enjoying 
an afternoon <rf-»wimmlng. Irre7.a, Veronica Berry, Letida Dunn, Sean Kerry, Kendrick Kerry, jamar 
Payton, Marquis Williams and Mike Williams cool off on the hot aftem(x>ns under the supervision 
of ErichCreer, lifeguard, at the kKal p<x>l.
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Brandy Halliburton enjoys a recent aftermxm sunning at the M. K. 
Bn)wn Swimming Pix>l. The ptx>l is a popular gathering place for 
small children thix>ugh adults during the hot days of summer.
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Pampa swim lesson 
schedule announced

The Gray County American Red Cn>ss and the City of Pampa will be offering swim 
lessims at the M. K. Bn>wn Pcx)l during the 2(HK) summer at the following times:

CLASS

U'vels I, I, II, III 
Uwels I, I, II, III 
Uwels I, I, II, IV 
Levels I, II, III, V

Levels i, i, II, Hi 
Levels I, I, II, III 
U-vels I, I, II, IV 
Uwels I, II, III, V

Uwels I, I, II, III 
Levels I, I, II, III 
Uwels I, I, II, IV 
Uwels I, II, III, V

TIME

UM0;3() a m. 
10:30-11 a^m. 
11-11:30 a.m. 
11:30- 12 mx>n

10- 10:30 a.m. 
10:30-11 a.m.
11- 11:30 am . 
11:30-12 mxm

10- 10:30 am . 
10:30-11 a.m.
11- 11:30 am . 
11:30-12 nixm

DATE

June 19-30
té it

tt * tt

July 10-21
tt tt

tt tt

tt tt

July 24-Aug. 4

Ct>st of each two week si‘ssit>n will lx* $35. I’o agister go by the American Ri*d Cn>ss 
office at 108 N. Russell. Additional informatiim may K* obtained by calling 669-7121.

Additional clas.ses offeaxi by the American Red Cn>ss during June will bi*; 

Class

Adult CPR 
First Aid
Infant & Child CPR

Time Date Price

6-10 p.m. Mon., June* 12 $20
6-10 p.m. lues., June 13 $20
6-10 p.m. rhur, June 15 $20

Photos by Nancy Young
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Keenan Montt>ya, age 2, 
right, finds Relief during 
a not summer aftemtx>n 
by splashing in the M. 
k* Ba>wn Swimming 
Pcxil, 701 E. Kentucky 
Ave. The pool is open to 
the public fn>m 1-6 p.m. 
daily. Children ten and 
under must be aca>m- 
panied by a paying 
adult. Family Nights are 
held frem 7-9 p.m. on 
Mondays and
Thursdays.
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Leanna Francia and Jo d y  Allan Pollard

Menus June 12-16

)i Sdioob 
NDAY

Breakhot: Waffle sticka, syrap. 
Lunch: Steak fingers or 

breaded pork cutlet on a bun, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
ficsn fruit, hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, gravy, 

sausage patty.
Lunch: Chicken fajitas or 

breaded pork cutlet on a bun, 
refried beans, Spanish rice, 
sliced apples, flour tortillas. 

V ^N E S D A Y  
Breakfast: Donut or sausage 

patty.
Lunch: Oven-fried chicken 

or breaded pork cutlet on a 
bun, whipped potatoes, tossed 
salad, pears, hot rolls.

THURSDAY
Breakfast:. Scrambled eggs,

toast, sausa«  patty.
Lundi: RÍbecue on m bun or

breaded porii cutlet on a bun, 
potato wedges, com, mixed 
fruit.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: CereaL toast,

sausage patty.
Lunch: Hot dogs with chili 

or hamburger, vegetarian 
beans, com, mixed fnidt.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
chicken/ham  tetraziimi,
mashed potatoes, spinach, 
fried squash, navy beans, but
ter pecan cake or chocolate

Eie, slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
ot rolls or combread. 

TUESDAY
Stir fry chideen or barbecue 

sausages with onion rings.

onkm potatoes, succotash, cauU- 
flowee beans, lemon pound cake 
or butterscotch icebox pie, slaw, 
tossed or jd lo  salad, hot rolls or 
oombreadL

WEDNESDAY 
Roast beef brisket with 

brown n a v y  n  cook's choice, 
m ashed potatoes, carrots, 
green beans, bu tter beans, 
yellow cake or peach/pineap
ple cobbler, slaw, tossed or 
lello salad, hot rolls or com- 
Dread.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or Swiss 

steak, criss-cross potatoes, 
California blend, beans, orange 
stmssel cake or coconut creme
K , slaw, tossed or iello salad, 

rd ls  orcombteacL 
FRIDAY

Fried cod fish or modi filet

mijmoiv potato wedges, broo 
cou cassode, beans, brownies 
or tapioca, slaw, t o s ^  or jdlo 
salad, hot rolls, garlic toast or 
combread.

Meals On Wheels 
MONDAY

Pork roast, sweet potatoes, 
rhixed greens, cake.

TUESDAY
Stew, combread, jello.

WEDNESDAY
Hirkey loaf, mashed pota

toes, brussels sprouts, oatmeal 
cookies.

THURSDAY
Salisbury steak, mushroom 

navy, fried okra, mixed vegeta
bles, ai^iriesauoe.

FRIDAY
Tuna casserole, English 

peas/onions, carrots, peach-

Frands-Pollard
Leanna Francis of Plainview and Jody Allen Pollard of Oklahoma

City, Okla., plan to wed July 29 in Christ United Mefiiodist Church at 
''oUe “CoUege Station.

The bride-dect is the daughter of Debbie (Harris) and Richard 
Francis of Plainview and is the granddauditer of Kay and Ed Harris 
of Pampa and Mildred and Leroy Francm of Kress. She graduated 
from Plainview Sdiod  in 1996 and faom Texas A4cM University
this May, leodving a degree in agricultural devekmment. Stie 
belongs to Q d  Omega Sorority and is an officer for Ilexas Aggie 
Cattlewomen.

The proqiective groom is the son of \fidd and Allen Pollard of 
Robsto%en and is the nandson of Pauline Pollard of Robstown and 
Marion Hedgpetti of Corpus QiristL He graduated from Banquete 
High Sdioolm 1995 and nom Teitas A&M University in 1999, receiv
ing a degree in agricultural development. He belongs to Corps of 
Cadets and Parsons Mounted Caval^. He is currently assistant man
ager of Peterbilt Dealership in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jew el W . Moore Ju lie  Renee’ Gortm aker and C raig A ndrew  Saanders

Moore anniversary Gortmaker-Saunders

^  ^  V I»-' »
C ?  ' ’t f
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Mr. and Mrs. Jewel W. Mexire recently celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

Jewel W. Mcx>re and lAfilma Wynell Freudenrich were married June 
7,1950, at First Christian Church of Pampa. Mr. Moore is a lifelong 
Pampa resident. Mrs. Mcx>re moved here in 1940.

The couple hold dual membership in First Christian Churdi and 
Bible Church of Pampa.

Children of the couple are M. Christine Moore and Debra N. 
Moore, both of Pampa.

Julie Renee'. Gortmaker and Crate Andrew Saunders both of
in Hrst Baptist Church of White\fienna, Va., were wed April 29 :

Deer with Lit McIntosh, of Glorieta Baptist Church of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., David Johnson, of First Baptist Church of Taylor, and 
Mat McIntosh, youth minister of First Baptist Church of Beggs, 
04da., officiating.

The matron o f honor was Joan Gortmaker, mother of Ike bride. 
The bridesmaids were Tonja Gortmaker, sister-in-law of the

- - A . ?
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Mr. and M rs. B obby J . Schiffm an

Schiffman anniversary

nòe w l lb 'pfiÉhcdif I k  i

Henderson of Reston, Va. The flower girls were Kallie and Abbey 
Britton of Fairfax, Va.

The best man was Joel Saunders, brother of the gptxim of 
Vienna. The groomsmen were James Myers II, cousni of the

bribie ,1k  vMtddkw 1n|  iKt mose

groom of Lisbon, N.H., Rustin Gortmaker of Arkadelohia and 
Steven Gortmaker of Norman, Okla., both brothers of n e  bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Schiffman will celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary June 12,2000.

Boblw J. and Rosemary Schiffman were married Jime 12,1975, by 
imes Lu ' ~

WMriKlKriddtoteiowpdbncn- 
oCp^ciagtap^ 
t^pKQanpiK canwqt non 

MturoedÉnfcssfiKyawaûooiiMiâ» ' Rk É

Paul Dean of St. PauL Mirm., Minh Nguyen of San Diegp, Calif., 
and Les Hughes of Oakton, Va. The ring TCj

;<eid ■

James Lusby, then minister of Westside Church of Christ, with Mrs. 
James Amerson as matron of honor and Mr. O.B. Schiffman, Jr., as 
best man.

Children of the couple are Beverly J. Schiffman and Bonnie J. 
Schifiman, both of Pampa.

Sum m er 2()0() 
Volimleer Training/ 

(^om num ilv l-ducation (dass

"The Hospice 
Approach to 

Livinsivith 
Dying”

Presented by
BSA Hospice Pam pa

A class for anyone interested in becoming a hospiœ 
volunteei; learning more about hospice care; and/or 

desiring personal growth and enrichment

10-aession dass meets
Monday and W ednesday aftem ooons, 1 p.m . to  4  p.m . 

June 19 duouglV July 20, 2000  
Clarendon C ollege, 1601W. Kentudey, Pampa, IX

■ Tiraining is free o f  charge.
13 .0  CEU's %vill be awarded by Clarendon C ollege.

For m ore inform ation or to  register, call 
Janet McCracken, Volunteer Coordinator, at 665-6677.

¡¡BSA

arer was Jamts Myers
III, cousin of the groom of Lisbon.

The ushers were Toby Barnett of Grapevine, Alan Holly of 
Bedford, Eric Huffman and Tommy Martinez, both of Irving, and 
Bart Thomas of Amarillo.

Registering the guests was Cynthia Rahal and Una Hansel of 
Virginia.

Music was provided by Shela Terry, Nita Ramming and vocal
ists Billy Lynch and Jessica Lynch, all of White Deer, Eric Eaton 
of >fienna and vocalist Dolly Cowan of Panhandle.

A reception was held following the service in White Deer 
Community Center with Carrie Doucette of Lubbock, Jll Immel 
and Lori Paul, both o f Amarillo, Una Hansel, Cynthia Rsfral>w(L 
Dana Rossi, all of Virginia, Shanda West of Skellytown and Joni 
Bell of Norman, Okla., serving the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Garry and Joan Gortmaker of 
White Deer. She graduated from White Deer High School and 
Baylor University and is currently assistant area director of 
Northern \firmnia Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

The groom is the son of Ted and Linda Saunders of >fienna. He

C  S p r i n g  

l e a r a n c ë

Saduated from James Madison High School, Texas Lutheran 
niversity and George Mason Uidversitv. He is currently 

/ed  as a certified financial planner with /

Select Dresses & Sportswear

25% - 50% OFF
A M i^  Dünner, Graff, A m y Jess, Etc.

nimzel Fashions
506 R. OSain • Borger • 275-7741

X o l u n l r n s  M.iUf \  I i i lU 'r r iu c .  lU’^ isU 'r  lo t l .n .

Ük».-Frt. 9:30-6:00 
Sat. 9:30-5:00

Jniversit)
e im loyedas a certified financial planner with American Express.

In e  couple planned a honeymoon trip to Nashville, Tenn., and 
to Cancún and intend to m al^ their home in Lovettsville, Va.
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Stephanie Joyce  Toliver and Robert Jam ea Brice . Uaa Marie M addox and Jo h n  Christopher Nelson Shyia Beth W yly and Brad Edward Baldridge

I of

vuL
Joni

N
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Toliver-Brice
Stephanie Joyce Toliver and Robert James Brice, both of Amarillo, 

plan to wed Aug. 19 at Paramount Terrace Christian Church in 
Amarillo.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toliver of 
Amarillo and Brenda Baldwin Ferrell of Dallas. She graduated from 
Tascosa High School in 1993 and from AmarUlo College in 1998. She 
is currently employed as a registered nurse at Baptist-St. Anthony's 
Hospital.

The prospective groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. James Kendall of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. James Brice of Fort Worth. He m duated  
from Pampa High School in 1993 and currently attends V^st Texas 
A&M University. He is presently employed as evening supervisor ot 
Amarillo Town Qub. *

Maddox-Nelson
Lisa Marie Maddox of Miami and John Christopher Nelson of 

Corsicana plan to wed June 17 at Corsicaiui.
The bride-elect is the d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maddox of 

Miami. She naduated from Miaoii Higji School and attended West 
Texas A&M University. She m duated  from Frank Phillips College 
School of Nursing in Borger this May. She plans to pursue a career in 
nursing and earn hei*registered nursing degree.

The prospective groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. John D. Nelson of 
Corsicana. He graduated from Corsicana High School and holds a 
bachelor's of business administration degree from the University of 
Texas at Austin and a master's of business administration degree 
from the Umversity ot Dallas. He is currently employed as a Texas 
Department of Public Safety trooper in Corsicana.

Wyly-Baldridge
Shyla Beth Wyly and Brad Edward Baldridge, both of Uiibock, 

plan to wed Aug. 5 at Country Home Bed and Breakfast in Canyon.
The bride-elect is the daugjnter of Gerall and Mary Beth Wyly of 

Friona and is the granddau^ter of Othelia Bennett and Bob and 
Lydia Wyly, all of Friona. She is currently a senior at Texas Tech 
IJniversity, pursuiire a degree in finance, and is employed at 
University Medical Center in Lubbock.

The prospective groom is the son of Bill and Linda Baldridge of 
Pampa and is the oandson of Helen Dyer of Pampa and the late Bo 
Dyer and Edrie Baldridge of White Deer. He hcdds a degree in electri
cal engineering from Texas Tech University CoUere of Engneeiing and 
is currently employed with Southwestern Putdk Service Company.

Community Calendar
FREEDOM MUSEUM, USA, 
600 N. Hobart is open from 12-4 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.
Revolutionary War to Kocovo. 
All branches of service are repre
sented. For more information, 
call 669-6066.
LOVETT MEMORIAL
LIBRARY Summer Story Hours 
will be at 10 a.m. Mondays and 
Tuesdays. The program, open to 
children 18 months to five years 
of age, is free and no registration 
is required. For more informa
tion, call 669-5780.
LOVETT MEMORIAL
LIBRARY will offer a sununer 
children's reading program in 
June and July. Children will 
receive a reading l6g to keep a 
record of the number of minutes 
they read. Every child who reads 
three hours in June and July may 
choose a book. Gift certificates 
will be given to children who 
read the most. For more informa
tion, call 669-5780.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRIS’TIAN 
COWBOYS meet the fourth 
Saturday of each month at the 
Clyde Carruth Livestock 
Pavilion, 6:30 p.m. Pot luck sup
per. For more information con
tact Kevin Romines, 665-8547 or 
Jim Greene, 665-8067.
RETIRED TEACHERS ASSO
CIATION meets at 2 p.m. the 
third M ond^ of evety month at 
the Senior Citizens Center. For 
mote information, contact 
Carolyn Smith, 665-5158.
FIRST PENTECOSTAL HOLI
NESS CHURCH hosts "Second , 
Sunday Singing" from 2-4 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month. Singers and musicians 
from all over perform congrega
tional singing. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. For more 
information, call Mina Towey, 
665-8529.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSE
UM will celebrate its 30th 
anniversary in the Year 2000. A 
new exhibit, "A Season of 
Change, 1900-200," will go up in 
January to celebrate the aimiver- 
sary and the millennium. The 
exMbit will run from January- 
September.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSE
UM will be selling leaves and 
rocks to go on the new bronze 
Heritage which is in the Holland 
Wing. The items naay be pur
chased all year as memorials and 
tributes to families, family mem
bers and friends.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER sup
port groups for victims of family 
violence — both women and 
children — meet every Thursday 
evening. For more information, 
call Diane about the adult sup
port groups, 669-1788, and Nita 
about the children's support 
groups, 669-1131.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Coordinating Council meets 
once a month. For more informa
tion, call Ann, 669-1131.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage 
Sale, 900 N. Frost, wiU be every 
Monday throughout February 
and April. For more information, 
call Cindy Gindorf, 669-1007. 
PAMPA YOUTH AND COM
MUNITY CENTER Water 
Aerobics class will be from 6-7 
p.m. 'Iliesdays and Thursda3rs.

second language, 
call 66^

For more information, call 
Frankie Hildenbrand, 66^3713, 
or Lee, Betty or Liz at Pampa 
Youth Center, 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LI'TERACY 
COUNOL office «vill be open 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. PALC volunteers work 
with people who need basic 
reading/writing skills as well as 
En^isn as a se 
For more information,
2331.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBUCAN 
PARTY HEADQUARTERS
located in the Combs-Worley 
Building 120 W. Kingsmill, Suite 
202. Open Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.' 
For more information, call 669- 
1276.
OUTREACH HEALTH SER- 
VICES/WIC Nutrition education 
classes. Open to the public. For 
more information, call 665-1182. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR 
THE MENTALLY ILL wiU meet 
the second Thursday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. 
For more iiwrmation call Sharon 
King, 665-2818.
AL-ANON will hold weekly 
meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, 
call 6 6 9 -^ 1 .
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will 
hold weekly meetings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon 
at 810 W. 23rd. For more informa
tion, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will

hold weekly meetings on 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more information, contact 
669-3988.
VFW POST #1657,105 S. Cuyler. 
Charity Bingo every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Doors open one hour early. No 
one under 18 allowed. Public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more information 
contact Edgar D. Carson, 669- 
0853 or 669-1264.
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Charity Bingo every Monday at 7 
p.m. at the Moose Lodge, 403 W. 
Brown. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Public welcome. License #1- 
751616469-0.
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
GROUP will have regularly 
scheduled meetings the first 
Thursday of each monfo at 7 p.m. 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more informa
tion contact Chrys Smith at 665- 
0356.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage 
Sale will be every Monday 
th ro u ^  April at 900 N. Frost. For 
more information, call Cindy 
Gindorf at 669-1007.
MISS TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 
2000 pageant entries are current
ly being accepted.-The pageant 
will be held July 13-15. The dead
line for entries is May 30. For 
more information, call the Rodeo 
office at 669-0434.
HIDDEN HILLS Women's Golf 
Association will hold its "Play 
Day" at 6 p.m. each Monday

X

u

If you "re not sure she's 
ready for contact lenses ... 

Ask about our fre& trial program  
The Vision Source!

Drs. Simmons & Simmons
1324 N. Ba n k s  • 666-0771

from May-September. For m o^ 
information, call 669-0434.
GRAY COUNTY GENEALOGI
CAL SOCIETY regular meetings 
will be at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth 
Monday of each month at St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church 
Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning. 
For more information, call 
Harley Madison at 669-62^. 
TEXCARE PARTNERSHIP is 
the New Children's Health 
Insurance campaign developed 
especially for Texas families with 
uninsured children, birth 
through age 18. The following 
health insurance programs are 
available: Children's Health
Insurance Program, Medicaid 
and Texas Healthy Kids Corp. 
For more information, call 1-800- 
647-6558 or 1-888-892-2273.

V "  J

Card of Thanks for our loved one Roy Reeves, to 
all who sent floral offerings, cards, calls Or food, 

or who came to be with us during our time of 
bereavement. A speciai thanks to Caimichaei 

Whatley staff, especially Stanley Stabel Sc 
Jennetta Tralzer, To  Crown of Texas Hospice 

staff, Wayne Campbell, Charollete Willet, Sc Judy 
Thomas Sc Chaplin David Pool. The most loving- 

and caring organization we were privileged to 
have ih our time of need. Also his special friends 

Shirley Flowers. Donna Qordy, B et^ Sargent.^ 
Clod Bless each and every one.

The Reeves and Duvall family ,*
Ruezmarski family and <
Bill and Doris RuUer 
and Hardesty family _______

Free
Leather
Shaving

Bag
With Any 

$25
Purchase

Mens Jiffy Slippers

1 4 9 9
Reg. *18“

Navy, White, Brown, Lt. Blue *

w
' 4

/ '
Short Sleeve Woven 

Shirts
by W R  G ass 

* Yellow, W hite, Tan, Hunter *

i Q 9 9
 ̂I W  Reg. *20“

Men’s Twill Shorts

J ]

Short Sleeve 
Solid Knit 

Shirts

i99

Reg. *20“  
Navy, Hunter 
Burgandy, 

White & 
Tan *

Free
Gift

Wrap
For
Dad

1 5 “ Reg. *22“

D u n l a i ^ i
Coronado Center • 669*7417
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N e w s m a k e r s
The United States Achievement 

Academy recently announced 
United ^ t e s  National Award 
Winners from the area.

The following Funpa students 
%vere chosen OSAA award wln> 
ners in various categories: Ivan 
Perc^ Rebecca Patheree^ Thiyn 
Stowers, Hevor Stowers, Megan 
Coots, Jared W. Speannau, 
Pampa l~Bgh School, and Whitney 
Watts and Jaclya Diana

hfiddle School, 
RoD'; arid lievor Stowen^ 

'Student CoundL'
The Academy reoogniaes fewer 

toan 10 percent of w  American 
high school students. The PHS 
students were nominated for the 
award by^Staria Kindle, a ooun- 
selor at PHS. AH USAA award- 
winners will appear in the USAA 
OCBdal Yeaibook, published 
nationally.

The Academy selects USAA 
winners based upon the exclusive 
recommendation of teachers, 
coaches, counsdors and other 
qualified monsors and upon acad
emic perionnance, interest and 
aptitude, leadership qualities.

Watts is the dauehfcer of Pranlde 
of Pampa and isand Janet Watts 

the granddaughfte 
Hall and Orval 
Pampa.

of Joe and Sue 
Wstta, d l of

responsibility,‘endmsiasnt, moti- 
vanon to leur

•

I  JW#

^  - r .g r > 4
f ^
' to*

learn and inqjrove, citi
zenship, attitude and cooperative 
spirit and dependability.

Priez is the son of of Antonio 
and Esperanza Perez of.PhnqM 
and is the grandson of Valentin 
and Esperanza Sannana and 
Eugenio and Romana Perez, all of 
Durango, Mexico.

Fatheree is the daughter of Ihn 
and Sue Fatheree of Pampa and is 
the granddaughter of AjKly and 
Louise Smith of Pampa and 
Hobart and Ann Fatheree of Fair 
Oaks Ranch.

Teryn and Trevor Stowers are 
the children of Dennis and Tonja 
Stowers of Pampa and are the 
grandchildren of Betty and Vernon 
Stowers of Pampa and Jim an{i 
Audie Atherton of Atlanta,-Ga.

Couts is the dau^iter of Joe and 
Cheryl Couts of Pampa and is the

The United States Achievement 
Academy recently am iouno^ 
Pampa High . Saioo4 student 
Ihevor Stowers was named an 
All-American Scholar.

USAA established the All- 
American Scholar program to 
o ^ r  deserved recogiution to 
superior students who excel in the 
academic disciplines. The be eligi
ble for die hono^ students must

grade point average while 
enrolled in 12 of moie semester 
hours. Students named to the list 
indude: Suzanne Gattia^ Phillips 
Brooks Gcnliy, IV, Andrea 
BMatoeth Abbs; Shaniwn Elaine 
Ervin and Laura Jayc Johnson, aU 
of Pampa.* Ervin, claughter of 
Pegay Ervin of Pampa. to a senior 
at Tom with plana to graduate in 
May 2001 with a degree in man- 
agnneiU information systems.

To be digiMe for the Dean's List,

a student must onaintain a 33-3.9 
GPA while enrolled in 12 or more 
semester hours. Students named 
to the list include Brian Steven 
Fhelpar Dean AUen Fiddly Mark 
Wayne Font HL Brian Andrew 
Frela, Randy K jic Jahnson, 
Kinibcriea Mae MdCandlea, 
Sagraiio Mdia, Bryan Pad Rose 
and Scott Bagaiie Roa^ aU of 

and Holly Marie JasperP a n ^  and 
of Mdjean.

(See, NEWSMAKRS, P t^  23)

earn a 33 or higher grade poM , 
average. Only schdats sdect

Rebecca Fatheree Teryn Stow ers
granddaughter of B.J.' and Martha 
Green ana CCaroline Cputs, all of

sdectedby 
a school instrudoc counselor gr 
other qualified sponsor are accept
ed. USAA All-American Sdiplais 
are named in die All-American 
Scholar Yearbook, publfohed 
nationally

Stowers was nominated for the 
award by PHS Counselor Starla 
Kindle.

He to the son Dennis and 
Tonja Stowers of Pampa and is die 
m ndson  of Betty and Vernon 
powers of Pampa and Jim and 
Audie Atherton of Adanta, Ga.

Jared and Jadyn Spearman are 
or Jay and Janisthe children 

Spearman of Pampa and are die
grandchildren of John and Angela 
Spearman and Evdyn and H.J.
Johnson, all of Pampa.

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
University recen^ announced its 
Preddenr» arid Dean's Lists for 
die 2000 spring semester.

To be eligiUe for the Presideot's 
List a student must maintain a 4.0

^Mi I a^ I i f

t ? m

Trevor Stow ers M egan C outs

B o r g e r  F l o w e r  S h o p  
G r e e n h o u s e  &  N u r s e r y

30,000 Sq. Complete Residential
Ft. Under & Commercial

Glass Landscape Contracting
Ib ta l Garden C enter O pen 9 am  -  5 pm

G o o d  S e lec tio n  F r u it & P eca n  T rees, 
S h a d e  T rees, J a c k so n  P e rk in s  R o se s

Bedding dt Vegetable Plante « Seeds Sc herb Plants

Tomato, Pepper 
& Vegetable plants 2 5 ^

G e ra n iu m s
3 0 « .  $ 1 .3 0 . $ 2 .3 0 . $ 3 .3 0 . $ 7 .3 0  

* W id e  Selection  
N U R S E R Y  I N  S T O C K

JUST RECEIVED Truckload Of nursery stcxrk from California!

Spring Creek Rd. 
274-6394 or 274-4471

Jared W . Spearm an W hitney Watte

- T .
afir j| -tte-

Ja clyn  Diana Spearm an Shannon Elaine E rvin

“Talk longer with 
no re-charge.”

Lxmger battery Ife, caDer ID, greater privacy.

 ̂ G i r  200  MINUnS;«^.^^
FOR $34”  AND CHOOSE -

150 OFF-PEAK MINIIliS .
ORA$25CRH)IT

ru tta iLa ------------
I  M U  n o i  m  h n  w a y  y o e  n u u

1.MJ82.4154 wwwjfobsMceMorxMi
D O B S O N ^
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

I» O 

a > >
fVUdi
CDnnmlwS«ii

W. T. SarvioM

CANADIAN

DAM OUZm

mi^SSSSSS^

5AMM
2lJMWe!!Â£JOnUJ éêiOJÜC

CoomoimÍcoIIo
|KM|4é5>td*l

rs S ß r^

Gwva
OnanrFM«ßeentoai

PMMfMOW
FANHANPq
1mm A Cmmmmmf
S0«5IA*S17

SHAMROCK
Stacy R. MMgim»(7SA9aao
SKAMMAN

CammmtlaOoieoáféswéi

Sgdb>adRliiiaiatom ridám vm Lgdbnil»W w daaiaW llihiÍddSnnnaidalaia<aiaW |W V$riÉirinaatR— m d ViiiW iilm ial lagrinamdgimt 
■riwridtoWnrimttBaö^ WWn<tolriiitoRiai«iWadpm.(dh>adri>ri»amSnwahak»pd»«UliWai«»»WMdaif*e m w n
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Brooke Leigh Parks and Tom m y Ray Malone

Parks-Malone

Jeannie Paries of Pampa and Gregg Parks of Colorado. She is cur- 
rendy employed at Pampa Municipal Credit Union.

The prospective groom is the son of Teddy and Margie Malone of 
Pampa. He is currendy employed at Celanese.

The couple intend to make their home in Pampa.

F

-

'.D

\
Alison K . W im berley and Keith A . B ray

W imberley-Bray
Alison K. Wimberley and Keith A. Bray of Arlington plan to wed 

July 15 at an Oceanside resort in Jamaica.
The' bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R.

lAfimberley of Athens and is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.W.r  .....................................................-  - - - -Sidwell or Pampa. She graduated from Athens High School in 1993 
and from the University of Texas at Austin in 1997, receiving a bach
elor's degree in applied learning and development. She recently 
completed a post-baccalaureate science program at UT Arlington as 
a prerequisite for medical school and is currendy employed as a 
fourth g^de teacher with Grand Prairie ISD.

The prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. lA^liam Bray of 
Murchison and is the grandson of David and Bett)re Goforth of 
Athens. He graduated from Bowie High School in Austin in 1993 and 
from the University of Texas at Austin in 1998, receiving a bachelor's 
degree in speech communication. He is currendy completing a sec
ond degree in accounting at UT Arlington and owns an Internet tech
nology firm.

To p  O* Texas 
Rodeo

J u ly  X 3 ,14 &  15

K id  Pony Show
J u ly  9f lO  &  11

I For More Information Call11800*69-0434

/
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* *  IS a fe inale, tri colored cowdog. She 
has been spayed and is current on her vaccinations. 

Iggy loves children and will make a wonderfu l pet.

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or com e by thbir location at Hobart 

Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m .-6 p.m.; 
Sat.. Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m .-12 noon and 4 p.m .-5 p.m. 

S p o n so re d  C y  T h e  P a ih p a  News

Lost Your Pet? CnII the Animal Shelter first' Leave a detailed message with your phone 
number. We hold stray animals for 72 hours only. So PLEASE, call us as soon as your pet is missingl

YOUR LOCAL CHANNELS

KAMR-NBC Channel 4 
KVIl-ABC Channel 7 
KFDA-CBS Channel 10

We keep you connected 
to your local news, weather and 
sports at no additional charge. 
No one else gives you that.
'Included u  part of sundaid service

C A B L E OMI
The ONE.you count on.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17,2000 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Mi K. BROWN AUDITORIUM

COME JOIN US FOR A DAY OF FUN, 
FESTIVITIES, FOOD & SHOPPING.

B E G IN N IN G  W IT H  A P A R A D E  A T  9:00 A M
O N  C U Y L E R  S T R E E T  A N D  

E N D IN G  A T  C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R
Dairy Festival P arade... l\ir n  Your Forms In By June 14th,

' I f You Need A Form Cali 669-3241
Ad Courtesy of Pampa Regional Medical Center
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Preserving family memories ... Family cookbooks more than recipes
By STEPHANIE ALLMON 
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO (AP) — For 
means reunion time. And 
that time in a bottle, some

maiw families, sunui 
1 although they can't 
Ï families have Kxind a

families, summertime 
capture 

a wav toway to
preserve the food, stories and naemories shared at their 
reunions — by compiling a family oooi(book.

'Tamily cookbooie are not just about recipes; th ^ r e  
about everything that recipe means," said Kathy Stefim, 
author of the book "Meals and Memories: rlow to 
Create Keepsake CooUxxvks." "Recyes, in a lot of cases, 
are parts or our own history, and history of any type is 
lost u it's not written dowa"

Waoo resident Loeen Irons said that like many family 
gatherir^. Irons family reunions are centered around 
tood — induding traditional family recipes.

About five years ago, she decided to compile all diose 
old recipes with other family favorites into a cookbook 
to give to relatives as a wedding gift. So she contacted 
other family members, fished through her own drawers 
of recipe cards and went to %vork organizing, typing and
editing. The result was the 58-page "Irons^ Family 
Cooktook — RjurGeneiatioiis of Good Eating."

The book includes not only family members' favorite 
foods, but also some with sp«ial memories.

Family coUaüons preserve memories

The recipe for Plaza III Steak Soup, for example, 
came from Kansas Q ty's Plaza ID R écurant, where 
Loeen and her husband, Kerry, and Kerry's brother Bill 
and wife Mary, often dined when die brothers were in

medical school in Kanscis City, Loeen sæd.
Now another generation of Ironses, including Loeen 

and Kerry's two diildren, uses the cookbook. Part of the 
fun of havirig a ftimily cookbook is calling family mem
bers to double-check recipes and to see what dwy've 
cooked, she said.

Vem and Martie Sauter's famiN found that a cook
book was a good way to preserve their German heritage. 
The Sauters, Waoo residenls, say their family tnembers 
brought over original recipes for German pastries, now 
oonstoered delicacies. Martie Sauters said she erûoys 
havir^ those special recipes more than arw other. U no 
one had translated the reapes and compiled them in two 
volumes of cookbooks, they probably wouldn't have 
survived this lo i^  she said.

"I dunk it probably points out the need to maintain 
some of those rituals and some of the old recipes even 
though time continues,' she said.

Cooking up a keepsake cookbook takes time, padenoe 
and org^ruzation, SteUgo said. Once the idea of a family 
cookbook is bora one person should take charge si« 
said. He or she should make a list of everyone in die 
family, send out a letter and spedfy the number of 
recipes and any other information deared, she said.

When Waco resident Carol Perry decided to under^ 
take die task of a family cookbook, she sent out letters to

Â nembers askirtg them not only for redoes, but 
memories about family menibers ana ^ledal 

dmes together.
Findir^ the redpes was no problem since they are a 

"family of cooks,"^she said. But the toughest ç ù t was 
getting everyone to meet their deadlines, she said. The 
reaiH of her seven months of work is a 71-page familv

cookbook that includes photos of ancestors and person
al memories about each member of the family.

"(The cookbook) helped me think back and remember 
spedal times," family member Suzanne Durham said.

One of the major obstacles to writing a cookbook is 
that many family redpes have been passed down by 
word-of-mouth or witriout exact measurements. S te l^  
su g g e s ts  videotaping or watching someone make a dish 
and havir^ them measure out ingredients as they go 
along.

To Í 
backtL

Family cookbooks can be oiganized in many different 
ways. Perry's is oiganized by tanily member,but others 
can have themes throughout or can be organized by 
food type, Steligo said.

Once they're finished, they make thoughtful gifts for 
family and friends, she said.

Peggi Kenny said her husband Harry, the mayor of 
M a r l^  often gives their cookbook. The Happy 
Cooker, to visitors who come into town. She made her 
cookbook a  communitywide effort. She rollected 
redpes from family members and friends in town, 
then enlisted their help in organizii« and binding the 
books. She continues to sell the books to benefit 
restoration efforts of the 100-year-old Allen House in 
Marlin.

<;hp «aid in a «smalltown, "family" can mean the whole 
community. Many people in Maibn still connect people 
with foods that generations before them b ro i^^  to 
«»v-ial everfts and oiurch functions, she said.

In tí«  preface to the cookbook, she says she wanted it
to be a nuiHigenerational effort.

I wanted to preserve some of the dishes that have 
come down from my mother and her friends, to share 
cooking from my geixTation and to give out good* ------------------  — CT" ---  o
redpes from sons and daughters-in-law," she wrote. 
"Ihese have been tested on famiW and friends at clubs 
and parties and have survived, as nave the partidpants."

But food has changed a bit since Kenny's mother 
made desserts to bring to thi’ bridge dub, she said. Now 
peopk? like faster fixw or k)wer-fat food, and they don't 
ax>k as much, she said.

"These redpes are not for the faint of heart. These use 
butter and sugar. They're not hoart-healtl^," she said. 
'These are full of all kinds of good, rich things and few 
are low-cakirie, but that's the way people ate before they 
knew they shcxikln't eat tKit way.'

Sauter said she thinks back in the d < ^  when low-fat 
cooking was unhenid of, people "worked so hard that 
they worked off the calories and didn't have to worry 
about it."

Yet, she thinks they valued cooking more.
"We live in such a busy, stressed workplace. Thatwas 

a different time, and they were as b u ^  and stressed 
about different th ir^ , but cooking and preparing food _. 
was their priority," she said.

Steligo said anyone can create a family cookbook, 
whether it's filled with redpes p«issed down through the 
generations or with family favontes today. Family cook
books aren't entirely about food, she said.

"No matter w lat culture you're from, food p la ^  a 
central role," S te l^  said. "And these are not fast re a p »  
Redpes are half of the culinary traditions that famDies 
have. The other half are the stories and the memories 
families have."
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B illboard H ot 100: To p  
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(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collect-

(Compiled nrom a national 
sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundSam)

1. "The Marshall Mathers 
LP," Eminem. Web/Aftermath.

2. "The History Of Rock," Kid 
Rock. Lava/Atlantic.

3. "Oops!... 1 Did It Again," 
Britney Spears. Jive.

4. '^ a d  Season," matchbox

To p  Q o sp a l A lb u m s
(Co(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, comfrfled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Thankful," Mary Mary. 
C2/Cohimbia.

2. "Moiintain High... Valley 
Lx>w," Yolanda Adams. E ly tra .

ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan; radio paylists; and 
monitored radio by Broadcast

twenty. Lava/Atlantic.
5. "No Strings Attached," 'N

Data Systems)
1. "Try Again," Aaliyah. 

Background.
2. "Breathe," Faith Hill. 

Warner Bros. Nashville.
3. "Everything You Want," 

Vertical Horizon. RCA.
4. "Be With You," Enrique

5. "You Sang To-Me," Marc 
Anthony. Columbia.

6. "The Real Slim Shady," 
Eminem. Web/Aftermath.

7. ’“' "Thong Song," Sisqo. 
D ragon /D ef^u l."

8. "Maria Maria," Santaiui 
(feat. The Product GAB). Arista. 
(Platinum)

9. "Oops!... I Did It Again," 
Britney Spears. Jive.

10. "I Wanna Krujw," Joe. 
Jive. ‘

C o p y r i^ t  2000, BPI 
Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Sync. Jive. (Platinum)
6. Soundtrack: "Mission:

ImpossiUe 2." Various Artists. 
Hollywood.

7. "Human Clay," Creed. 
Wind-up. (Platinum)

8. "S trenu itu rai,"  Santana. 
Arista, (natinum)

9. "Unleash The Dragon," 
Sisqo. Dragon. (Platinum)

l(). "Mer De Noms," A Perfect 
Circle. Virgin.

C o p y r iu t 2000, , BPI 
Commuiucations Inc. > and 
SoundScan Inc.

5. " t ÿ i r l l  
5:7. B-Rite.

H ot A d u lt C ontem porary
(Compiled from a natioiuil

sample of airplay, supplied by 
" ems)Broadcast Dafa Sytems)

1. "Breathe," Faith Hill. 
Warner Bros.

2. "Amazed," Lonestar. BNA. 
(Cfold)

3. "You Sang To Me," Marc 
Anthony. Columbia.

4. "I Knew I Loved You," 
Savage Garden. Columbia. 
(Gold)

, 5. "Show Me The Meaning of 
Being Lonely," Backstreet Boys. 
Jive.

6. "I Need You," U A nn 
Rimes. Sparrow/Capitol/Curb.

7. 'T h a t's  The Way It Is," 
Celine Dion. 550 Music.

8. 'Taking You Home," Don 
Henley. Warner Bros.

9. "Someday Out Of The
Blue," Elton John.
DreamWorks.

10. "Back At One," Brian
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8. "U ad e r Of Men," 
Nickelback. Roadrurater.

9. "Godless," U.P.O. Epic.
10. "Make Me Bad,'^ Korn, 

hnmortal.

Commnnicatloiis 
SoundScan Inc.

Inc. and

M odem  R ock Tracke
(Compiled f r ^ ^  •  national 

sample of airplay^upplied by 
Broadcast Data Sytems)

3. "Purpose By Design," Fred 
Hanunond A Radical For
Christ. Verity.

4. "WÒW Gospel 2000 — The
Year's 30 Top Gospel Artists 
And Songs," Various Artists. 
EMI/Word. (Gold)

5. "Spiritual Love," THn-i-tee

6. "Alabaster Box," CeCe 
Winans. Wellspring Ck>spel.

7. 'TamUy Affair," Hezekiah 
Walker A In e  Love Fellowship 
Crusade Choir. Verity.

8. "The Nu Nation Project," 
Kirk Franklin. Gospo Centric. 
(IMatinum)

9. "God Is Working — Uve," 
The Brookl3m Tabenuicle Choir. 
M2 Communications/Word.

10. "Shout Hallelujah," 
Bishop Clarence E. 
McClendond Presents The 
Harvest Fire Mega Mass Choir. 
Integrity/Word.

C o p y r i^ t  2000, BPI
Comm unications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

1. "Kyptonite," 3 Doors 
Down. Republic.

2. "With Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up.

3. "Adam's song," Blink-182. 
MCA.

4. "Sour Girl," Stone Temple 
Pilots. Atlantic.

5. "Wonderful," Everclear. 
Capitol.

6. "Judith," A Perfect Circle. 
Virgin.

7. "Pardon Me," Incubus. 
Immortal.

8. "Otherside," Red Hot Chili 
Peppers. Warner Bros.

9. "Breakout," Foo Fighters. 
Roswell.

10. "Change (In The House Of 
Flies)," Deftones. Maverick.

5. "He Wasn't Man Enough,"igt
Toni Braxton. LaFace. (C^ld)

M ainstream  R ock Tra ck s
(Compiled from t  ruitional 

, sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data'Sytems)

1. "I Disappear," Metallica. 
Hollywood.

2. "Kyptonite," 3 Doors 
Down. Republic.

3. "With Arms Wide Open," 
Creed. Wind-up'. '

4. "Judith," A Perfect Circle. 
\firgin.

5. "Sour Girl," Stone Temple 
Pilots. Atlantic.

6. "N othing As It Seems," 
Pearl Jam. Epic.

7. "Otherside," Red Hot Chili 
Peppers. Warner Bros.

H ot C o u n try  S in g le s  and  
Tra ck s

(Compiled from a national 
sample of monitored country 
radio by Broadcast Data 
Systems)

1. "Yes!" Chad Brock. Warner 
Bros.

2. "She's More," Andy Griggs. 
RCA.

3. 'T h e  Chain of Love," Clay 
Walker. Giant.

4. "The Way You Love Me," 
Faith Hill. Warner Bros.

5. "Couldn't Last A Moment,"

6. "(Hot St) Country 
Grammar," Nelly. Fo'Real.

7. 'T ry  Again," Aaliyah. 
Blackground.

8. "Big Pimpin'," Jay-Z (feat. 
UGK). Roc-A-Fella/Def Jam.

9. "I Wanna Know," Joe. Jive.
10. "Dance Tonight," Lucy 

Pearl. Overbrook/Pookie.
Copyright 2000. BPI 

Communications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

Collin Rave. Epic.
6. "I Hispe You Dance," Leelope

Ann Womack (w/Sons Of The 
Desert). MCA Nashville.

7. "Unconditional," Clay
Davidson. Virgin.

8. "W hat I Need To Do,'
Kenny Chesney. BNA.

9. "Some Things Never 
Change," Tim McGraw. Curb.

10. "M ore," Trace Adkins. 
Capitol.

C o p y i i^ t  2000, BPI 
Com m unications Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

To p  C o u n try  A lb u m s
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "Fly," Dixie Chicks. 
Monument. (Platinum)

2. "I Hope You Dance," Lee 
Ann Womack. MCA Nashville.

3. "Breathe," Faith Hill. 
Warner Bros. (Platinum)

4. "Come C)n Over," Shania 
Twain. Mercury. (Platinum)

5. "Latest (Greatest Straitest 
Hits," George Strait. MCA 
Nashville. (Platinum)

6. "Lonely Grill," Lonestar. 
BNA. (Platinum) <

7. "A Place In The Sun," Tim 
McGraw. Curb. (Platinum)

8. "Wide Open Spaces," Dixie 
Chicks. Monument. (Platinum)

9. "How Do You Like Me 
Now?!" - Toby Keith. 
EheamWorks. (Gold)

10. "She Rides Wild Horse,"
Kenny Rogers. Dreamcatcher.
(Gold)

Copyright 2000, BPI

C o p y r i^ t
)ommunicat

H o t R & B /H Ip -H o p  
S in g le s  and Tra ck s

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports and 
radio playlists)

1. "I W uh," Carl Thomas. Bad 
B(w.

z. "Separarted," Avant. Magic 
Johnson.

3. "Let's Get Married," Jagged 
Edge. So So Def.

4. "Where 1 Wanna Be,"
Donell Jones.
Untouchables/LaFace.

2000, BPI 
Communications Inc., and 
SoundScan Inc

H ot D ance M usic —  C lu b  
Play

(Compiled from a national 
sam ple of dance club
playlists)

1. "Show Me," Angel
Clivilles. Jellybean.

2. "Hash," Green Velvet. F-
111.

3. "With You," Nomad.
R2I88EIU

4. "I'm Not In Love," Olive. 
Maverick.

5. "When I Get Close To You,"
Jocelyn Enriquez. Tommy Boy. 

6. ’'Love Is What We Need,'
Ann Nesby. A&M.

7. "Just Come Back 2 Me," 
Hypertrophy. Tommy Boy 
Silver Label.

8. "Dreaming," BT. Nettwerk.
9. 'Teelin' So Good," Jennifer 

Lopez (feat. Big Pun & Fat Joe). 
Work.

10. "The Best Things," Filter. 
F-111.

T o p  R & B /H Ip -H o p  
A lb u m s

(Compiled from a national 
sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "The Marshall Mathers LP," 
Eminem. Web/Aftermath.

2. "I Got That Work," Big 
Tymers. Cash Money.

3. "My Name Is Joe," Joe. Jive. 
(Platinum)

4. "Goodfellas," 504 Boyz. No 
Limit.

5. "Lucy Pearl," Lucy Pearl. 
Pookie.

6. "My Thoughts," Avant. 
Magic Johnson.

7. "Dr. Dre — 2001," Dr. Dre. 
Aftermath. (Platinum)

8. "The Heat," Toni Braxton. 
LaFace. (Platinum)

9. "J.E. Heartbreak," Jagged 
Edge. So So D ef/C o lu i^ ia . 
(Platinum)

10. 'Where I Wanna Be,",
Donell Jones.
Untouchables/LaFace.

C o p y r i^ t  2000, BPI 
Commum<;ations Inc. and 
SoundScan Inc.

H ot Latin Tra ck s  i
(Compiled from national 

Latin radio airplay reports)
1. "Entre El Mar Y Una 

Estrella. Thalia. EMI Latin.
2. "A Puro Dolor," Son By 

Four. Sony Discos.ly ui
3. "No Me Dries De Querer," 

n. Epic.Gloria Estefan. Epic.
4. "Volver A Amar," Christian 

Castro. Alióla.
5. "Solo Me Importas Tu Be 

With You," Enrique Iglesias. 
Interscope.

6. "Secreto De Amor," Joan 
Sebastian. Musart.

7. "Quiereme," AIejanc||p 
Fernandez. Sony Discos.

8. "Yo Se QueTe Acordaras," 
Banda El Recodo. Fonovisa.

9. "Te Hice Mal," Los 
Temerarios. Fonovisa.

10. "Muy Dentro De Mi You 
Sang To Me," Marc Anthony.
Columbia.

Copyright 2000, 
Communications Inc. 
SoundScan Inc

BPI
and

Th e  B illb oa rd  Latin 50: 
To p  10 A lb u m s

(Compiled from a national

H ot R ap S in g le s
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled, and Provided by 
SoundScan)

1. "(H ot St) Country 
Grammar," Nelly. Fo' Real.

2. "Flamboyant," Big L.
IcSilAf kiic

3. "2 Btches," Too Short. 
Short.

4. "W histle While You 
Twurk," Ying Yang Twins. 
ColliPark.

5. "One Four Love Pt. 1," Hip 
Hop For Respect. Rawkus.

6. "Bounce," Miracle. Sound 
Of Atlanta. ((3old)

7. "I Like Dem," Lil Jon & The 
East Side Boyz. Short.

8. "Hot Gal Today (Haffi Get 
De Gal Yah)," Sean Paul & Mr. 
Vegas. 2 Hard.

9. "Wobble Wobble," 504 
Boyz. No Limit.

sample of sales reports)
1. "Alma (Jaribena —

10. "The Next Episode," Dr. Dre 
(feat. Snoop Dogg^. Aftermath.

Carribean Soul," Gloria Estefan. 
Epic.

2. "Son By Four," Son By Four. 
Sony Discos.

3. "Enl/e Tus Brazos," 
Alejandro Fernandez. Sony 
Discos.

4. "Buena Vista Social Club 
Presents Ornara Portuondo. 
World Circuit/Nonesuch.
’ 5. "Por Encima De Todo," 
Limite. Universal Latino.

6. "Desde Un Principio-From 
The Be^nning," Mare Anthony. 
Sony Discos.

7. "Secreto De Amor," Joan 
Sebastian. Musart/Balboa.

8. "MTV Unplugged,"
Shakira. Sony Discos.

9. "Anasanao," Thaka. EMI Latín
10. "Amor, Familia Y

Respeto...," A.B. Quintanilla Y 
Los Kumbia Kings. EMI Latin.

Copyright 2000, BPI 
Communications Ine. and 
SoundScan Ine.

C h u o n g  H . Pham , M .D . P./ 
Obstetrics & Gynecology

<

Wishes to announce the closing 
of the medical practice effective 

August 1,2000. Please contact the 
office at 806-665-5448 if you wish 
to have your records transferred.

Thank you for your support 
over the past three years.
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NEWSMAKERS
i C A N Y O N  —  KmHf Sm tnm t 

1b|ipcr was reoHify inducted Md 
Gamma Beta PU llonor Sodaty at 

} Weat-hKasAAMUnivefaity. '
,  1b be digftile for the Kono^ the 
( inductee muat be a full-time ool- 
; lege student and muat cank in the 

top 10 percent of the academic 
I claaa.
\ Toppei; a senior elementaiy  

education ma|or at WTAMU, was 
. named to the Dean's list for the 

r  2000 spring aemester.
She is me daughter of Kathy 

Topper and Mam Topper oi 
Pampa and is die granddaughter 
of joim and Joyzdle Potts. ■

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
— Ibm Palmer son of Barbara 
and WendeD Palmer of Pampa, 
and Kvife Charolette Palane^ 
d a u ^ te r  of R.C. and Carolyn 
CcxMc of Enid, CMda., received 
dipiomas during 2000 spring oom- 
mencement ceremonies, at Regis 
University School for Professional 
Studies at Cedorado Springs.

Charolette was awarded a 
bachelor of arts degree in legal 
studies.

Tom graduated surruna cum 
laude y im  a baciielor of science 
dMiee in p a y d io k ^  and was 
‘’Undergraduate Perspective’’ 
speaker at the graduation. During 
Us ^leedi, he addressed the sig
nificance of the Colcnrado State 
Seal and the Latin'Uirase found 
witiiin the seal. N it Sine Numme 
or ‘’Nothing wtthout Deity."

Tom was also recentiy inducted 
into Psi CU Natioiial Honor 
Sodetv at RUSPS and was subse- 
cnienuy recognized by Regis 
Univeraity chair of the Psydicdogy 
Department. The first RUSPS stu
dent to receive the distinction, 
Tom was sdected from a large 

of psychology students at 
and RUSPS.

The couple plan to move to 
Forth Wnth in nie foO and contin
ue their graduate level education.

Britany Kemph, daughter of 
Doiffi and Cindy Kmph, recently 
gracluated wim honors horn 
Uving Heritage Academy, a year 
early.

K m ph attended Pampa 
Academy of Christian Education 
for 4 1/2 years and was active in 
volleyball, baskefi>all, cheerlead
ing and Flag Team.

Her honors, activities and 
acconiiriishments ' include: 
SdiolarsUp to Lubbock Chririian 
Universil^ Most Improved in 
VoUeyfoalb Fighting Heart Award 
in Vobeyball; Hustling Lady Pacer 
(volleyball); Spirit Award; 
Diligence Awanl; Computer 
Award; Science Award; Social 
Studies Award; Scripture Memory 
Award; and Most PACK 
Comi^eted Award.

She studied dance for nine years 
under the direction of Jeaime 
Willingham at Beaux Arts Dance 
Studk) including tap, ballet, acro
batics and )azz.

Fellowship 
AmarlUo tor 
was varsity (

KMly Sqzanne Topp«r
Christian School of 
two years where she 
heetM dec yearbook 

editm; piUse team singer and 
youth leader. She eiuolled in 
Pampa Ifigh Schorl her funk»' 
year and belonged to PHS Choir 
and Trinity M low sh^ Qnirdi of 
Pampa youth praise team.

Her honors, activities and 
accomplishments indude: 
Natioiial Honor Society, Who's 
Who Among American High 
Schod Students, writing, draw
ing, composing, oil painting and 
sitiging.

^  is currently lead singer/lyri- 
cal composer for Per Chance to 
Dream, an Amarillo-based fdk- 
rodc band, and is presently 
emfdoyed at C e ld n a tk ^  Party 
Shew of Pampa.

Sm  plans to attend Amarillo 
College in the fall.

Sie is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Greg Dennis and is tiie 
gianddau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 

'Jerry L  Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Perkins.

Charototto Palmer
grade point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more semester 
hours. Students named to the list 
indude: David K. Gamblin of 
Pampa*.

Tobe eligible for the Dean's List 
a student must maintain a 33 GPA 
while enrolled in 12 or more 
semester hours. Students named 
to the list indude: Brian T. Biauchi 
of Pampa.

DENTON — The University of 
North Ibxas recently announced 
its Dean's Hone» Rc^ of Scholars 
for the 2000 spring semester.

To be eligióle for the honor, a 
student must maintain a 3.5 
grade point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more semester 
hours. Students named to the 
honor roll indude: Kellen Elaine 
Waten of Pampa.

Waters is the daughter of Lee 
and Diane Waters and is the 
granddaughter of R.H. and Betty

She is currently employed as a 
cashier at Wal-Mart and plans to 
pursue a degree as a registered 
nurse.

LUBBOCK— Bice Ann Dennis 
recently graduated from the 
University of Texas Tech High 
School in Lubbock. 
Commencement was held at 
Merket Alumni Center on Texas 
Tech University campus. Dr. 
Donald Hanagan addressed the 
graduates.

Dennis attended Trinity

C lub  n e w s

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech 
University recently held com
mencement cereinonies at the con- 
dusion of tile 2000 spring semes
ter.

Students awarded diplomas 
indude: Megan Beth H i^  bache
lor of business administration, 
cum laude, and Matthew Kent 
Rheams, BB A, both of Paiiip«; and 
Holly Marie Jasper; BBA, of 
McLean.

LUBBOCK Texas Tech 
University lecen ^  announced its 
Piesidenr s and Dean's Lists for 
thel9994K).

To be eligiUe for the President's 
List, a student must maintain a 4.0 
grade point average while 
enrolled in 12 or mote semester 
hours. Students named to the list 
indude: Suzanne Gattis, Phillips 
Brooks Gentry, IV, Andrea 
Elizabetfi Abbe, Shaniion Elaine 
Ervin and Laura Jaye Johnson, all 
of Pampa.

To be digible fm'the Dean's List, 
a student must maintain a 33-3.9 
GPA while enrolled in 12 or mote 
semester hours. Students named 
to the list indude: Brian Steven 
Phelps, Dean Allen Helds, Mark 
Wayne Ford, IIL Brian Andrew 
Freís, Randy Kyle Johnson, 
Kimberlea Mae McKandles, 
Sagrario Mejia, Bryan Paul Rose 
and Scott Eugene Rose, all of 
Pampa; and Holly Marie Jasper of 
McLean.

SNYDER — Western Texas 
Cgllege recently announced. its 
Hesiaent's and Dean's Lists for i 
the 1999-00 academic year.

To be eligible for the President's 
List, a stuclent must maintain a 4.0 '

Qub news is published stridfy on a 
ß ^ c o ^  first sem  basis due to mace 
mwUtions. The deadline each weacjbr 
Sunday's pour s  Wedneadau at 5 p.m. 

' (TueadafatiZnoononholiilayssuaias 
Thank^ioingand Christmas.) The dead
line does not guarantee publication. 
Thankyou.

PPQG
Panhandle Pieoemakets Quilt 

Guild met May 25 at the Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center One guest 
was present

The fallowing business was con- 
duded and announoemenis made:

—Five membas paitfctoated fai 
'Show-and-TdL'

—Janie Van2^andt and President 
Pat Shfobs gave a report on the 
progress of establishing an Internet 
website for the guM

—Members remembered Alma 
Goodner whose husband sufiered a

- - S . - — - _ ■ - »astroHe tecendy
—Members returned Jennie 

Hemfofs fiower appBqu4 Uods in 
theFriencteNpBlodcexdiBngewMe 
Mary Seedig distributed her selec
tion for the neUw nos inonuL

on—Brenda Dondson reported 
the progress of the Ra£k QuiR say- 
kre evBTrihirw but the outside bor
der hiul
the meeting VaUe Futdi had the 
quilL Pukh and Suaie Edwards urfll 
mark the quflting design far the

(  ft along to others]

—Chapters Five and Six were dis- * 
tributed Laura Davis in the i 
MiOeitfiium Mystery Quilt project | 
Scheduled oopj p ^ ^  
is August 200CT with the lenvunmg | 
sixchapterstobedistrftxitedtwoata ' 
time at the summer PPQG meetings 

—liza Harrison kklred off a vol- 
new fun project far PPQG 

An "Cmio Rose" 
pattern was distrftxried to everyone 
present Meinbeia wishirig to partici
pate ivere arioed to sew as oaany of 
me blocks as they wished and men 
bring the fitiishea blocks to the June 
merang far a drawing The more 
Nodes the more chances to win.

block drawings will con
tinue with the next Nock pattern 
beingdisttftMted fai August 

—The program was a demonstra- 
tion/lecture on "Quilt Borders" pre
sented by PPQG member Elaine 
Johnson.

—The deadline far the monthly 
newsletter was the 10th of the 
month. All information should be 
given to Christine GrtfBiv Newsktler
editnr

Davis won the Sand's Fabric 'and 
Ouflt Comer door prize.

The next PPQG meeting win be at 
630 p u t, Dansday June 22 at the 
P anm  Senfar Qtizens Center 500 
W. nands. The scheduled program 
wffl be conducted by PPQG member 
Karol Hervey on "Round Robin 
Quilts.' For more information, cal 
006)77M115l

Tom  Palmor

> and BUI and Sandra Waters, 
lof P a n ^ .

ALVA, Okla. — Nexthwestem 
Oklahoma State University recent
ly aimounced its Prnident's 
Honor Roll for the 2000 spring 
semester.

To be eligible for the honor; a 
student must maintain a 4.0 grade 
point average while enrolled in 14 
or more semester hours. Students 
named to the honor roU indude: 
Jaimic Reed of Pampa.

SHAWNEE, Okla. — Oklahoma 
Baptist University recently hdd 
commencement ceremonies at tiie 
dose of the 2000 sptiiig semester.

Students awarded diplomas 
included: Meranda Whaley
Dawkins, art education, of 
Pampa.

WACO — Baylor Universi^ 
recently announced its Deanes

Britany Kamph

Academic Honor List far the 2000 
sprins semester.

To De eligible for tiie honoc a 
student must maintain a 3.7 
grade point average whUe 
eimUled in 12 or more semester 
hours. Students named to the list 
indude: Jennifer Lauren Mays of 
Pampa.

SAN ANGELO — Angelo State 
University recentiy announced its 
Dean's List for me 2000 spring 
semester.

To be eligible for the honen; a 
student must maintain a 3.25 
grade point average on a 4.0 scale. 
Students named to tiie list indude: 
Robert W. Dalton Jr., of San 
Angelo. Dalton is majoring in gov
ernment.

He is the grandson of Ruth 
Howard and the late Robert 
Howard and Geneva and Bill 
Barton and the late Paul Dalton, all 
of Pampa.

B t m  A nn D w in it

GOODWELU Okla. — 
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University recently held com- 
mencement ceremonies at the 
ciose of the 2000 spring semester;

Students awarded dMomas 
iricluded: Gregoiy ̂ tobeit Bullard 
of Piunjp«; Steven iynn Flowcn of 
Canadiui; Jofoi Danid 
Buckingham, Donald Lee CaMen 
ji;, and Chy Anna Wkten^ aU of 
Shamrock; and Jenny Rebecca 
Thurmond, magna cum laude, of 
Skellytown.

ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons 
University recentiy announced its 
Piesidenr s List for the 2000 spring 
semester.

To be eligible for the honoc a 
student must maintain a 4 0 1 
point average while enrolledin 12 
or more semester hours. Students 
named to the list indude: 
Matthew Kirkpatrick and Jody 
Richardson, botti of Pampa.

ÈSpedaC,
Fathers

Day
June 18th

This year give Dad a gift 
he’li keep opening and reaiiy 
enjoy for years, a genuine * 
Action reciiner by Lanef

Remember all the comfort and 
support he's given? Now’s your 
chance to give it back! With a favorite 
spot he’ll look forwardjto coming 
home to. In many styles and fabrics. 
Give him the stretclvout comfort he’s 
worked hard for. Now affordably 
priced so you don’t have to!

■■V-

L A N E  R E C L IN E R
Luxurious Padded Back And 

Cushioned Arms.
Ret. *499.00

SEALY P O STU R E  
PREMIER "FIRM ”
Tw in
Set

Full
Set

Q ueen
Set

$249
$299$349

SJJSEALY PLUSH 
PILLOW-TOP

Queen
Set

King
Set

Delivery 

Free S e t-U p ♦399»449*749

9 : 0 0  t o  5 ; 3 0  

M o n d a y  - S a t u r d a y  
P h o n e  6 6 5 - 1 6 2 3  

: r - '

9 0  D a y s  N o  I n t e r e s t
Fin.mcing With Approved Credit

G L ID E
R O C K E R

•379

V FU R N ITU R E
210 l\l. Cuvier in Downtovun Pampa

EN TER TAIN M EN T
C H E S T

Oak
Cherry *399
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Sunday Juna 11

Honeymoon High, Jinks Are  
N o L o n g er La u gh in g Matter

DEAR ABBY: Six yean  «00, 
husband and I honeymooned in 
French Polynesia where we met 
th re e  o ther newlywed couples. 
Some older people were there also. 
We considerad them intruders and 
were p retty  ro tten  to  them . We 
hoggea the hammocks, beach chairs 
and best tables, made ftm of th e ir 
bodies and eenerslly  made their 
lives miseralM.

My father is a retired military 
officer who divorced my mother and 
moved to the Gulf Coast. Each y e v  
we ioin his houseguests for a big 
birthday barbecue weekend. A good 
friend of his from Virginia, an older 
woman, attends almost every year.

One of my uncles m entioned 
they were going to French Polyne
sia, so 1 b ro u ^ t our honeymoon pic
tures this year. When my father’s 
friend saw them, she said she had 
been there  a t the same tim e we 
were, recovering from a month-long 
camping trip in Australia. We soon 
realised why she looked so 'Yamil- 
iar.” She was one of our victims. 
She must have recognized uA long 
ago, but said nothing. We were so 
mortified, we returned to our room 
with a ‘headache.”

1 couldn't k)o)c at her the rest of 
the  weekend and left w ithout a 
word. My father knows something 
is wrong, but I can’t  bring myself to 
tell him. 1 have always been his 
favorite and would not want him to 
think 1 am such a rotten person. 
How do 1 get out of this?

DADDY’S LITTLE GIRL

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR LITTLE GIRL: Tour 
bodieo tomy have boon firm and 
beautifaL but the side of voui^ 
self you diowed vour unrortu- 
nate Mlow travelers was truly 
ugly. If you have learned noth
ing else from your expeiienoe, 
IPs that the wmU Is becoming 
an Increswlngly smaller place.

There Is no way to ‘‘get out of 
this.** So grow up. Csss up, and 
apologise to your CathePs friend 
for your Inexcusably rude 
behavior. She showed a lot of 
character by not t il in g  your
father about srou, and you can 
learn a lot tim m  her that you 
should have learned long ago.

• r
DEAR ABBY: H us mcwning with 

only a few minutes to go before we 
needed to Ihave for work, I asked 
my husband  if  the  o u tn t  I was 
w earing looked OK. His answer 
was, T  don't like those pants.” I was 
really ticked off. And then he got 
mad at me for asking him vdiat he 
thought and getting mad a t his 
answer.

Horoscope
M O N D A Y, JU N E  12, 2000 

B Y  JA C Q U E U N E  B IG A R

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic: 4 -I^ itiv e ;
3-Average; 2-So-io; 1-Difftcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
w a  *  O Dig into your imagination for 
answen. Friends are unusually reaouice- 
ful. One-on-one relating piesentt hur
dles. Use caution. Just when you think 
you have cleared a problem, you could 
tumble. Deal with financial m atten, 
leaving no questions unanswered. 
Tonight: Visit with a friend.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Otlien mean well, but they 
don't always make their opinions dear. 
You can't change that, but you can cer
tainly change your attitude. Confirm 
work details. Confusion surrounds your 
decisKxu. A boss might not reveal the 
whole story yet. Tonight: Be agreeable. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  *  *  Make work a high priority. You 
might need to regroup becmse of news 
that comes your way. Understand that 
you might not have all the answers. 
Explore other ideas. Schedule an overdue 
doctor or dentist appointment. Tonight: 
Off to the gym.
CANCER (June 2I-July 22)
«WWW Imagination carries you across 
the finish line. An associate means well, 
but he doesn't always agree with you. 
Take charge. Head in the direction you

want. Make time for a child or a new 
friend. You imght not be seeing someone 
realistically. Tonight: Get into the 
moment.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  *  w You are on a merry-go-round as 
you try to decide what to do with a fam
ily member. Confusion comes from asso
ciates. You might not know where they 
are coming from. Make inquiries. Use 
self-disdpliiie, even if you warn to loss 
your hands in the air in pure frustration. 
Tonight: Head on home.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
*  *  *  Pace yourself carefully. 
Understand what others want. CoiMinue 
asking questioiu; sleuth through work 
problems. What you think is perfect 
might not be. Be realistic. Ikke off your 
rose-colored glasses. Brainstorm with 
co-workers. Tonight Run strands. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
sr *  *  What you think «rill work fman- 
cially just m i ^  not. Be realistic about 
your needs and limits. Avoid risks. Do 
not assume the check is in the mail until 
it arrives at your door. Relax by pursuing 
a favorite hobby or pastime. Tonight: Pay 
bills.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
i t * * *  Family menfoers might mean 
well, but they unintentionally throw a 
monkey wteiich into your plans. Slay 
sure of yourself Understand your limitt. 
Your smile and endurance win out 
against the odds. Remain confident and 
know what you-are after. Stay focused. 
Tonight: Wluiever makes you happy. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
* *  Assume nothing, and you'll gain. 
Confirm plans; go over projecu; recfaeck 
phoiK messages. You m i¿it not be as

Crossword Puzzle
I

M a rm a d u k e

By-THOM AS JO S EP H
ACROSS

1 Costar of 
Jude and 
Gwyneth 

5 Bum 
9 Dwight's 

wife 
10 Bile 

source
12 Ladd and 

Alda
13 Saw 
140gre
16 Track 

circuit
17 Finish 
181968

Vanessa
Redgrave
film

20 Serving 
need

22 Role for 
Harrison

23 Flapjack's 
cousin

2S Crimson 
Tide 
home

dOTKX
32 Spread

swMy
twougfrout

36 Ts
trophy

36 Art school 
class

3S Forum 
talk

40Quitarisrs

41 Utter
42 Put forth
43 Moose's 

cousins
44 Light

DOWN
1 Moses of 

the NBA
2 Actress 

Plummer
3 Metal con

tainers
4 More 

irritabie
5 Bow of 

the silents
6 Secreted
7 Arthur’s 

restirtg 
place

6 Look over
BPIaywright

David

□ B B Q  □
□  □
B  a
□ D B O a S Q  OBB □DDUB BBaO 

□ O B  B B B  
□ B H Q  B C IB B D  
□ D B  B B B B B B B  

B B  
□
□

B Q B Bs Ml
Yeetarday’s answer

11 Settle a 26 Fly high 
debt 27 Brain- 

15 Singer based
Gloria 29 Barrel 

19 Losing builder
plan 30Weapon 

21 Surmry store
rerninder 31 Secret 

24Mirade meeting
cure 33ClassinM 

2SUsesthe 37Citycar 
lanes 39Annoy

-I ( H i
T  just told him cats have nine lives.”

T h o  F a m ily  C irc u s

i B B

t r pr

r~ f—
■10

iS

sortes

u

31
11

E

S TU M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-60CM64-7377I 
9 9 t  per minule, touch-tone^olary phones. (1B»only.) A  
King FeMures service, NYC.

"Som e clouds don’t even try. Th e y  
don’t look like anything but clouds.”

T ^  DocseorsoMmsHo 
Hmna. MRS, r  we HMeifT 
HAP A eeex7H osay Shot  
IN aMca.BoswBiL's

I ean underatand this logically; 
however, I can't imagi«» giving any
one the same ansertf he did to that 
quaetion. It eras a rude and unhelp- 
l y  thing to say and it hurt n^y fetd- 
ings. I t  was toó la te  for me to 

and why should I diange 
cause he doesn’t  like the 

pants? Ifs not like I have an unlim
ited wardrobe.

Now every tim e I w ear those 
pants, m  know that he doesn't like 
them. I guess the bottom line is, I 
was looking for an affirm ation  
about how I looked, and he didn’t  
gpve me one. Am I being too sensi
tive, or is he spealdhg his mind too 
much?

MICHELLE IN SEATTLE

DEAR MICHELLE: Your hue- 
band thought he waa being  
asked to give an honeat «qiinioii. 
I can’t fault him for doing it. 
The next tim e you aak him a 
question about your appear
ance, carefully conalder how  
you riirose it.

PJ3. Look at it this way: Your 
husband must have an eye for 
quality — he picked you, didn’t 
he?

WhiU toMw iwmI to know iUmmiI wz, 
drags, AIDS, end getting along w ith  
poors and parents ts in "What Every 
Teen Shonld Know." To order, sSnd a 
buslntes stsed, oetf-addreaaed envelope, 
pins Chech or money order tor gS.M  
($4d0 in Canada) tot Dear. Ahby, Teen 
Boohlet, P.O. Bos 447, Mount M onia, IL 
61054-0447. (Poatage is included.)

”  .iWSM

V Ê Ê Ê ^

j j u g v r «  n  ABoeXC AND 
S1bAe.,tfoRcoN. u u /  

WcU P hT  WANT *R> g g u . 
M00gLKn«,ARr<
WHATr 
y o u e o u a H T jig  
ausiNeS3*i1r

m m o  UNe*R> 6a i.-:V boJ 
BAipSoVbuRSeiFl

VbucouD CO rr,EL..

)feUTUK>/VtE 
SCARM«-.mi

Z lts

«SMrriMP 
WOMPSRJP
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IHCMUfiR^ 
RttiPfWCFmmem
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direct ss you think you ore. 
Misundeniandings happen easily. Whst 
you think you hear might not be whst 
someone is trying to convey Tonight: 
Curl up with a good book. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
w e e d  Your sense of direction might 
be askew because of demands you are 
making on yourself. Be realistic about a 
money matter. Touch base with someone 
in the know. Understandings flourish 
because of your willingness to go that 
extra mile. 'Tonight: Where your friends

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
«  «  «  Try as you might, you aren't see
ing the whole picture, emotionally or 
professionally. You could be vague, or 
you might be having a difficult time 
anchoring a problem in reality. Listen to 
a  boss; ooofirm whai.oi°ii <biNi Fou ^  
hearing. Remain opeh to n^w informal 
don» Tonight. Walk-late. » •
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * *  Your intuition has very little to 
do with reality right now. Take charge; 
do needed research; ask questions Work 
with the empirical, not hunches. You'll 
land on your feet. Answer e-mail and 
browse the Net. Tonight: Keep the 
inquiries coining.

BORN TODAY
Sportscaster Marv Albeit (1943), actor 
Timothy Busfield (19S7), former U.S. 
president Geoige Bush (1924)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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People in the news
TH I RAMPâ NEWS —  Sunday. Juna 11. tOOO —  M

MEMPHIS, Temv CAP) — Liu Marie 
Picaley, whoae childhood home ia one of 
this d ^ s  moat famous landmarks, wants 
to ^ v e  hope to families who have 
nowmere to live.

The daughter of EhriaPiealey was in her 
hometown Thunday to break ground for 
Presley Place, housing for the homdeas 
dud open in January.

.Elvis Presley was bom into poverty and 
lived in public housing in Men^ihis u  a 
youth. Rode stardom brought him ttie 
money to build his mansion, Giaodand, 
which is now one of the dty's most popu
lar tourist spots.

The Metropolitan Inter^Faith 
Association hopes to begin ocmstauction 
(HI Presley Place by die ¿ id  df June with 
$13 million donated by the Elvis Presley 
Charitable Foundatton.

CA M BRÌ!^, Mass; (AP) — EUsabcIh 
^ u e  is leaving Cambrici«.

Shue, who earned an Oscar nomination 
for "Leaving Las Vegas," Was amemg the 
diousands who donned caps and gpwns' 
and graduated from Harvard University 
onThursday.^

Shue w a s  evie sem ester ^hcHt o f  earning  
a p o litica l s d e n c e  d « i e e  w h e n  sh e  
d r o r o e d  (Hit o f  HarvarcT 15 years a g o  to  
start tier acting career.

Her brother, former "Melrose Place" star 
Andrew Shue, was in the audience at 
giaduatior), along m di her husband, film 
director Davis Guggenheim, and dieir 3- 
yearold senv Miles.

The new degree doesn't mean a change 
in career: Shucks newest film — "Hottow 
M aa" •  adenoe-fiction thriUer starring 
Kevin Bacon — opens July 28.

PRINCETON; W.Va. (AP) — The 
! of the fearleu crew wouldn^t have 
the residents of "Gilligan's bland" 

if they'd been stude with CB6r newest crop 
of castaways. Bob Denver uys.

Since the debut of the. networic's 
'^urvivof;" Denver u y s  he’s repeatedly 
been asked how the showsocHt^Mres to file 
fictional situations faced by die passengers 
of the shipwredoed Minnow.

"We d iw 't have rats to eat and «re had 
no poisonous snakes," Denver said. "We 
haci pretty mudi a vegetarian diet uid 
SCHne fish." <

.the 16 (XHitestants c h i 'Survivor" were 
left to fend for themsdves on an island in 
the South China Sea. Each week cme is 
voted (Hit and the last «vins $1 million.

Ifiewers of (stole's Nick at Nite are being 
asked to ctooose whkdi 'Xjilligan's bland" 
character ocHild survive 'SurvivcHr."

"Mary Ann ivas ahead. She could do 
ev ery th ^  ri^ L  and she ccMild ocxdc and 
take care of herself," said Denvei; who 
pbyed feckless first mate Gilligan. "I was 
in second place — I dcHi't know how."

SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) — Geoffrey 
Ficger and Chrbtopher Darden, famous 
for their oourtrocHn performances fw Jade 
KevcHkian and O.J. Simpson, ivill be in 
die public eye (laity cm a new tdeviskm

show.
The two — along with feUow high-pro

file attome3rs Dominic Barbara and 
Edward Marey <— are featiued on a new 

ited aeries ralfari 'Tovrer of 
' It premieres Aug. 28 (M l statfons 
oounity

Reger b  no stranger to the media. He
idng "Dr. 
'Dvemorin 
kshow.

He said he agreed to do the TV show 
because it focuses chi biryering and the 
personalities of the hwyers.

"Abo, I dtoik America wcMild get a kick 
(xit of seeing me more often than on Court 
TV,"hesakl.

Darden was one of the prosecutors in 
SinuMCMi's murder trial. Barbara represent
ed Joey Buttafuoco, whose «vife w u  shot 
^  Buttafuexo's teen-age lover Amy 
nahar. Masiy employs me real-Hfe Erin 
Brodcovkli, the subject of a recent movie 
starring Julia Roberta.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Luke Perry is a 
father again.

Softoie Perry wei^ied 7 pounds, 14 
(Minces when delivered at 930 p.m. 
Wednesday at an undisclosed Los Angeles 
area h o ^ la l, publicist Paul Bloch said.

It «vas the second child fOT Perry and his 
wife Minnfe. They have a 2-yearold son 
Jack. *

"Both mother and daughter are doing 
irell," Bloch said.

Two hurt ¡n ^p a re n t shark 
attack at Gulf Shores, Ala.

GULF SHORES, Ab. (AP) — Two swimmers were attacked Friday mcHTiing in 
the Gulf of Mexico, apparently by a shark, and one man may lou  hb arm as a 
result.

Police closed a 30-mile stretch of pubik beaches to svrimmers until further 
notice after Chuck Anderson, a vice principal and coach at Robertsdale High 
ScIkxiI, and Rkhard Whatley, a barber, were mtten around 6:45 a.m.

Ge(Hge Burgess of the International Siark Attack File-at the University of 
Florida said that the attack was the first in the Gulf this year and the first unpro
voked attack in Alabama waters in nearly 25 years.

The injured men, who apparently had gone swimming to train for a triathlon, 
ille ■ * ■
my

one of the workers

were pulled to shore by nearby construction w(H‘kers.
"Oh, my Cfod, you snould have seen i t ... blood everywhere," said BiU Walters,

Anderson was in serious condition and Whatley was in stable condition 4t 
South Baldwin Regional Medical Center in Foley. Both men were in .su ig ^ , 
spokeswoman Donna McFarland said.

Anderson will likely lose an arm as a result of the attack, she said. Whatley had 
puncture wounds.

It's the height of the region's tourist season. Sunbathers flocked to the beaches, 
but iK>ne ventured into the (tooppy Gulf.

"This is as close to the water as I'm going to get," said Cindy Salter, ^1» of 
Robertsdale, standing on the sidewalk.

It wasn't immediately kiK>wX what kind of shark attacked the men. Bob Slupp, 
chairman of the marine scieike department at the University of South Alabama in 
Mobile, said it could have been a bull shark. The shark is known to frequent 
warm Gulf waters during summer months, he said.  ̂ ■*

Support the merchants who advertise on 
these pages. They help make your 

newspaper —  and lots more —  possible!

Senici.r Snapshot
You lived during a time that is hard for the younger generation to imagine. 

Share with us some of your memories as a child and young adult.
A  photo is required ... it can be childhood, young adult or recent.

• •

NaiiKL

Birth Date 6 PlaceL

O SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Family.

Favorite Childhood Memory.

When I Grew Up I Wanted To Be. 

My Best Friend Wat_________

People Remember Me At Being. 

My Favorite Toy___________

Anyone Can Do I t ... And lt*s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite. Photo With You.

It*s That Easy... And lt*s For All Ages!

My Favorite Game.
Nam e:______________
Occupation/Activities:.

My Favorite Radio Show.

The Firtt Movie I Ever Saw & The GmL
• Birth Date & Place:. 

Family:.

The Firtt Phone I Ever Uted Belonged To.
H I had a différent job. t’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

The Perton That Mott Influenced My Life

The Hittorical Event That Mott Affected My Ufe % Why.
My personal hero:_____________
The best advice I ever got was:.

The Thing I Remember Mott About The Deprettion Wat.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or”
My classmates think of me as:______

I stay home to watch:. 

Nobody knows:.

I drive a: “or"
S o m ^a y  I want to drive a:.

My favorite junk food is:.

My fovorite beverage:.

My favorite restaurant is:.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
The Biggett Honor Tve Ever Received It.

If I Gxjid Change One Thing About My Patt It Would Be

For my last meal, I would choose: “or” 
My favorite meal is:.
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Blind man gets life for capital murder conviction
HOUSTON (AP)— A blind man who told law 

offioen M vtn l diaerent stories about how a 
woman's body ended up in his bed has rsceived

friend but they did not have sex and she was 
still alive when he left die apartment to go to the

a life sentence on his cantal murder conviction, 
ly foundJurors on Thursday found Mdvin Paul 42, 

Kuilty of killing Deborah Scott after about 16 
hours of deliberations, said prosecutor Connie 
Spence. Paul must serve 40 years before he's eli- 
gjble for parole.

Investigators found evidence that Detxmdi 
Scott, who was strangled, had also been raped. 
Spence said Paul first told police Scott was just a

Paul, who is legally blind, told police he saw 
Scott's ex-boyfriend leaving when he returned 
and later found her dead.

But when Paul learned IX̂ JA tests could be 
dons on the body, he said he did have sex with

and left the bedroom. Upon returning to the| 
room, he said he found hie dead.

A fourth version by Paul was that he had sex I

IM 1 < M 111, M  o  \  c  I I I . . .
(  I N I )  \ \  I w  nt

l - . S , S S - S S . < - 2 0 . S ( .  / „ / /  /  , ,  ,

with Scott left to buv crack cocaine and upon 
returning saw a shaaow that might have been

O P E N  H O U S E
someone leaving ttw/partment.

Scott, who was passed out in his bed, but that 
she didn't mind it while she was unconscious.

Paul la te r  c h a n g e d  h is  s to r y  a g a in ,  s a y i iw  h e
■ NIS & o t thad consensual sex with the unconscious !

Subscribe to The  
Pampa News. Call 

669-2525 for details.
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ing areae, four bed
room«, lutuoom, 1 1/3 
bathe, loer entry garage, 

nplaoe. Call for 
appotntment. OE.

421 JUPITER 
Nice brick home ready 
to move Into. Large UV‘ 
Ing room, three bed

ani«, 1 3/4 bath 
attached garage, atota( 
miidfog. MLS S099.
1S3S HAMILTON
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1 Public Notice
APPUCATION of Pan
tera E nem  Cotnnmy to 
convert Bumett |4D  oil 
well (RRC ID #01761) 
from oU to SWD. NW/4 
SectxHi 97, BIk 4. lAON 
RR Co Sy, Canon Coun- 

', Teaai.
-74 June 11, 2000
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Pampa Independent 
School Diilrlcl will re
ceive Kaled bide in the 
Hutnets Office at J21 W. 
Albert, Pampa, Texas 
79063, until 2:00

NOTICE TO 
PROPOSERS 

The Pampa Independent 
School Diitrici will re 
ceive lealed propoaali for 
the purchaie of the insur
ance coverages and serv
ices listed below until 
2:00 p.m., July ISj 2000, 
in me Administration 
Builditig of the school dis- 
irict locaied to 321 W. Al
beit. Pampa. Texas.
TPA Services Relsled to 
Self-fiinded Employee 
Medical and Health Bene- 
fltPlan
Reinturance Related to 
Self-fimded Employee 
Medical snd Health bene
fit Plan
Proposal specificaiiaiis or 
addiional infonnalion 
may be obtained Bom 
Mark MeVay, Busineu 
Mmiager. 321 W. Albert. 
Ptonpa. Texas 79063 or by 
calltoM (106)669-4700.

Jtm e9,11,2000F-72

WATKINS

S R. RWgway 
WiMsion 

S06465-SI06

4NotI

M 10 b t «d In the 
Nrês. MUST be 

klkcPam- 
tOnly.

10 LAMt/Found i

LOST between 2233 Rus
sell a  2333 Chesmui, Ire. 
bhie-grey neutered male 
declawed cal. Reward. 
663-1432 or 663-6161. 14u Roofing
11 Fluaiidsl
Continciiial Oedii 
Credit Sutter Loans 
669-6093

EMPIRE ROOnNG
In business since 1932

Wood/comp, all repairs, 
■4-293«.free estimates. 334-2

13Bus.Opp.
18»Bcsuty Shops

AT A T, Ben Payphone 
Ries. 33 prime loauions.I**$2000 wkly. pol’I. (Local) Foster. 669-1221. - DO.1-800-800-347
EARN iiiO  Weekly Ois- 
iribiiting Phone Cards. No

19 Situatioiis
experience necessary 
n m  .1-800-831-6717

14d Carpaitry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeliiu. residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
C^onsttuclion, 663-0447.

HOUSECLEANING
669-7377
Leave Message

OVERHEAD D(X)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

21 H dp Wanted

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabkiets, prálkig. 
aU types repain. Mike Al- 
bus. 6 6 3 -^ 4 .
ALL types home X r-

g,
roofing, ceramic dk, con
crete. Link Houses. Inc., 
Larry Fblty 662-9320. 
683-4270, "
ADOmONS. mmodeling. 
aU types o f bomF iepain.
2S vean local esnenence.

NOTICE
Readen arc urged to folly 
investigate adi^isements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

f f i s r o r a
coalain 
bets or 
to a number witk an

4ISI S J p W M  V I  SIU1IS» 8V | I M U a .

23 ynrs local experience. 
Jetty Reagan 669-3943

14c C a rp e t  S erv .

NU-WAY Ckanins serv
ice. carpeu, upholstery, 
walls, ceilints. Quality 
doesn't cost.. .11 pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-3341. Free esdimues.

14h G e n . S erv .

,  : of 809 or a 
f ê l l a r t

U tty iM w lllk e R ü i-  
cd interuational tot« 
dktauce rates. For 
more information and 
aaaislance regardiag 
the invesligalioa of 
work at borne oppoT' 
tnnMks and lob Ikta, 
The Tmmtpe Newt nrg- 

Its readers to con
tact the Better Bnsi- 

M Bureau of SooUi 
Texas, 609 S. Inlcma- 
Uomd BlviL, Weslaco, 
Tx. 78596, (210) 968- 
367A

COX Fbnce 
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Flee esdmaies. Call
669-7769.

Company, 
lild

Img7
in brick or walk? Doom 
won’t close? Call Chikkn 
Brothen Stabilizing A  
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299^9363 or 806-332- 
9363 Amarillo. Tx.

MAKE up to $2,000.00 in 
11 days. Looking for en
thusiastic adult to maiMK 
a fireworks stand outside 
P a i ^  June 24 thru July

i.m. I-830-429-.1808 or I- 
U0622-.t788.

2:00 p.m., 
June 27, 2000, for Dairy,

141 Gen. Repair

Bakerv and Commercial 
*izza tor die Food ServicePizza

Program. For specifica
tions or addidoiial infor- 
maiion pfeaae call Aniu 
Patterson, Purchasini Di
rector at 806-669-4703. 
F-73 June 9, 11,2000

THEY told me to change 
my ad-so I did. Williams 

liance Service. 663-

TUTOR needed for Col
lege Algebra on Tues. A  
Thurs. prefer 9 a.m.-l2 
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have icc- 
ommetidation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Psmpa, 79066

14n Painting
ST. Ann's Nursing Home 
has openings for die fol
lowing positions: PT CNA

PAINTING reasonabk, 
interior, exterior.Minor re- insurance, 
pairs. iW  estimates. Bob 
Oorson 663-0033.

6 :3 0 a .-3 p ..FTC N A  2:30 
p.-ll p. Benefits include

furnished

- 3030 m . exp. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture, comml., residential. 
Happy Painters 663-3214

meals, car expense  ̂ Apply 
off

Hwy. 60 in Panhandle or
in perm , SpOr 293 

Panhandle 
call Andi® 337-3194.

14r PlowtngfYard

A-l Lawn Service. Real. 
A  Comm. <>ialiiy aervice 
al a reasonable price!

13.

Foster Familks Needed 
Caring families are needed 
to bKome Therapeutic 
foster homes. Contact Mi
chael Cooncr, Buckner 
Children A  Family Serv- 
ices 332-.3900.

Phone (806)663-3923

LAS Lawn Service mow
ing, edging, A  clean up. 
CaU.‘ ----------I Juftin 669-1313.

TC Lawn Service 
Mowing, Rololilling 
Landteape, Flowerbed« 
R c w o i^ ! !  663-1102.

weekend visits. Apply
3-0336.916 N. Crest, 663-i

BEAUnCDNTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
asakeovers. Lynn AlHson 
1304 Ckritoine, 669-3848

NEEDED IMMEDIATE
LY. Exp. lean oil gas plaiM 
openton and slow speed 
engine compressor me- 

___z ^  chanics near Big -Spring,
Texas. 4« hrs. w ^ .  cleanup. 665-3672. ^  ^
S3200/mondi. Pkase fax 
resume to WTG Gas Proc-

TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley

14s Plumbing/Hstot easing at (913)682-4024 
callor call (913)682-6311.

JACK'S Ftoioet Shop, 713 
71I I  F

. .  SIVALLS Inc., needs exp. 
W, Posier, 663-7113. Fan- welÂr fidiricaton, WeM-

Repak Parts.
(Suppliesa i i^  dn« tests req.! 663 

JW nuiipa.7111 Hwy.60'

AS of ihk dak June 7, 
2000, L Dänen Ron wM

for aqr dabto m ShTswIb 
iboae incuned by an.

JA¿K'1 riwniiin|/Reat- 
ma. New oantorucaian, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drtrin cleaning. Sepik ays- 
ieininalalkd6M -7ll3.

r . X

O ñ y h riM r

fkadiM/AirC^mdiiionii« 
Boiger Hwy. 663-4392

SEEKING cndHisIntic ca 
fccr minded general 
and/or m inant mgr. 
high vohmie fosl food res- 
laaram. Minimum exp. 2 
yrs., sakiy up to $700 a 
week 4 bonuses, depend
ing on exp. Pax or send re
sume to 2403 Commerce 
sir., Amtoillo, Tx. 79109, 
fox «806-336-6638.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
roeni, 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy. 663-0504.

WANTED Insurance Sec- 
reiaiy, exp. and/or lioenie 
preferred, but not re
quired, light lypiM. Send 
resume to Box I3M>, Pam- 
pa,Tx. 79066________
IMMEDIATE opening for 
Field Service Fbrenuui. 
Requirements: Hands on 
exp. in both slow and high 
s p ^  gas compressor 
units. Cfood veital and 
writing skills. Exteiuive 
travel required. Salary will 
be based on ability s ^  ex
perience. Based out of 
Pampa, Tx.
Send resumes to:

Nickks Ind Mfg. COip.

TURNER Trans., CDL 
Drivers wanted. $100 
sign-en bonus. After 90 
days, health im., uni
forms. 806-433-1190 PCr- 
ryfon, 323-8301 Caiwdian

Gary Cox 
423 ¿G ray  

.79065
BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, $37.30 per 
week, bills paid, 111 W.

Pampa. Tx. 
Gary.Cox®Nickks.net 

Fax 806-669-3196

I will baby sit in my home 
Mon.-Sat., reasonably 
rates A  I have references. 
665-4331.

NTS
COMMUNICATIONS 

a teiccommunicaliotu 
service provider, has an 
opening for a sales ac
count executive, idecom- 
imÉikations sales experi- 
ence a plus, base sabuy * 
conunission and bonus. 
Superior Benefits includ
ing 40l(k) aitd heaMi/den- 
laf insurance. Fax resumes 
to 376-7747, email to 
nickiew®niscom.com, 
mail or apply al 203 W. 
8th str., Sle 102, Amarillo, 
Tx. 79101 EOE

i$OPPORTUNITY$$ 
Local company looking to 
hire executive type man or 
woman. If you desire in
come kvels of $33,0004 
you owe it to younelf and 
family lo call today.
We offer:
«Paid Training 
«Salary Plus Commissions 
«Healdi Bcncfi^
«Dental A Vkion Benefto
«401K Pkw------------- 1:
«Leads FimnieA’ 
«Unlimited Career and 
Growth Opportunities 
Seek out your place with 
this growing company and 
become one of Punpa's 
Highest Paid Executives. 
C Jl 806-669-7603, ask 
for the Sales Manager to 
Ext. 343.

lucky. 806-669-2333.
NEEDED secretary: non 
smoker, computer experi
enee, quick book^
in person 1000 S. 
Road.
ISEISBrï

734 S.Cuyler. 663-0089.

FbmBy Caae 
Management

TAKING applicaiians for 
I end loader oper-exp. from i 

aiors, haul truck driven 
and laborer. Musi pass 
drug screen and physkal. 
Benefits pkg. includes: 
Medical, denial A eye
wear insurance, 40IK, 
holid^ pay, personal dav 
pay, Owistmas Club fund, 
footwear and vacation. 
Apply at Pioneer South 
Chiral, between 8 a.nt-4 
p.m. Mon-lYi. 273-2381.

NABORS DRILUNG 
USA. INC. The tedmolo-

5y leader in the oilfield in- 
ustry is looking for ca

reer minded rig employees 
for our operations in west
ern, central, south central 
and southern Oklahoma. 
Nabors offen flexibk 
work schedules: I2A2, 
7A7, 6A2, 8A4. Pay 
scale: Drillen, $13.03, 
Derricks, $13.03,'
Floors/Moton $12.30. 
Benefits include: Group 
insurance. 401 (K), Safety 
incentives. Physical and

LVN’S, RN’s, apply in 
person to Taba Porter 
D.O.N. RN. EOE, 1321 
W. Kentucky.

5«pcnrtoôr~ 
Family Cane

drug screens required. An 
EEOC EMPLOYER. Call:
1-800-322-4088. lOlOO 
N.W. tOih Street, Oklaho
ma City, OK. 73127.

ROBERTSON Ditching 
Co. in Dumas TX needs 
equipment openiiers/Ia- 
borers. Must be willing to 
work away from home. 
Call (806) 674-4796 Mon- 
day-Friday 8-3.
NEED RN oTLVN  for

ELfiCfftlCAt:
ENGINEER

Prefer 4 to 6 years of pow
er engineering experience 
prefe^;y  in a petrochem
ical plant, with a good un
derstanding of Ihm  phase 
power distribution. BiS de
gree in Electrical Engi
neering a must.
Pfeaae send resume to: 
Ultraamr Dtaarond 
Shamrock, HCR I Boa 
36, Snnray, ‘Ta. 798B6. 
Fax (806)935-l2l6. For 
more infonnalion on our 
company, pkase visit our 
home page at 
www4atocarpxom. UHra- 
mar Diamond Shamrock is 
an equal opportunity em
ployer.

barL Mori.-!
NEEDED 90 peopk 

It all mkae weight, fast 
ral doctor approved. 936- 
326-9323.

SO BulkMiig Suppl.
White House Liunbpr 

lOIS. BaHaid 
669-3291

PROCESS ENGINEER 
7 to 10 years of process 
engineering experience 
preferably in a refinery

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.Poaier 

669-6881

SSI

enee. BS degreee in 
Chemical Engineering a

Pfeaae send resume to: U - 60Ho«Mbold
rock, HCR 1 Bon 3«, 
Sunray, Tk 7NB6, Pax 
(S86)935-1216. For more

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER, Saber Man
agement. LLC of Plunpa n  
looking for appUcanu for 
the assistant managers po
sition for direct-m-h(m 
sales, pfeaae call 669-7603 
9 a.m.-S p.m.

CALIFORNIA Kñm 
low lop maiucss, I ' 
old, $300.663-3294 '

69 Mise.

QPNSUS Summer Jobs 
Available. For more infar- 
nution call 1-888-323- 
7733.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pam|w Newa MUST be 
placad tbitmgb Ibe Pam
pa Newa Office Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (^ueen Sweep 
Chimney C lu in g .
4686 or 663-3364.

HIRING now! Wanted; 
foil lime workers. SUrt to
$100 per day. No exp nes- 
sessary. All training (no-
vided. Bonus A benifils 
available. Apply al 94 
Main, Panhandle, or call 
337-3326.

INTERNET A(XESS- 
The kading Iniemet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texm'Panhandk.

PAMP/r CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8301

WORK from home on 
your computer. Internet 
mktg. opp. $3(X>-3000 mo. 
www.makeworkftm.com, 
I-888-722-1310. .

ANTK2UE Clock Repair, 
auth. Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor- 

aft. 5.ton, 669-79161

PROFESSIONAL office 
looking for person with 
general led m , payroll, 
A/P, Excel A Word expe
rience. Knowledge of 
Qukkbooks a phH, but not 
required. Non-smoking 
environmenL Please scixl 
resume and references to 
Box 97 c/o Pampa News, 
P.O. Box 2198,

Amaiincly Low Priceimaiinaq
WOLFF '^ N I N G  BEOS 

Buy Factory Direcl 
Exc. Service 

Flexible Fawncirw avail. 
Home/Comm. Unki 
FREE Color Catalog 

cut Tatty
I-800-711-0138

WANTED. ’40’s or ‘30’s 
Cushman scooter, icstora- 
ble. (806) 337-3619 or 
537-3999.

WANTED Pulling 
floor hand. 2601 vT. Ken-

Unit
WOULD like to buy 
Southwest Airlines
Rewards
3366.

passes.

CABLE ONE 
Onr manager leA Iowa 

c’ra giving Uree i 
i.Come

Cal Farky’s Family Pro
gram in Borger seeks Su-
p ^ is o r  of our Family 
Case MaiugcmeiM depart
ment. Master’s dnpee in a 
human services mid, re
lated license, plus 3 yrs. 
experience in suff super
vision and case m an ^-

| i t  the converter for 3 
mth fircc. That’s a 

mvtngs over $25. whea 
taking everything a vai 

yon into can't naai 
. Movica all day Ioni 

tor vkwhig or record
ing. Alfoidahte SnaMMi

CaH or come by 
1423 Mi Hobart 

665-2381

meni req’d. Competitive 
salary, excellent benefits
including 40l(k) w/ com
pany match. Applications 
availabk «  600 W. Mth 
in Amarillo or call HR 
(806)372-2341 or
(800)687-3722. (EOE)

NEW Yamaha Oigan with 
bench instrumenl conirol 
panel beside keyboard. 
$550, 806-355-7750

FOR safe: Air compressor
gas engine, 200 Amp Ln- 
coin Wekkr, 76 Fiata 
Convertibk, 84 Ford F- 
330Dkael 883-8121.

SCRIBNER Headache 
Rack, LW Chevy. $330. 
669-7682.

Cal Farley’s Family Pro
gram in Borger seeks Su-
^rvisor of our Family

Management depart
ment. Master’s dence in a 
human services mid. re
lated license, phis 3 yn. 
experience in staff super- 
viaion and case mamge- 
menl req’d. Competitive 
salary, excelkni benefits 
inclining 40l(k) w/ com
pany match. Applications 
availabk to 600 W. Mth 
in Amarillo or call HR 
(806)372-2341 or
(800)687-3722. (EOE)

FOR Safe Handcrafted 
Barnwood Bench, $100 
firm. 663-3240.

PERMANENT foil lime 
position, must have good 
communication skills, 
written A verbal, must be 
abk to lift 60 fos., be abk 
to lake call I wk. a mo., 
must have, good driving 
record, mediM A dtnial 
ins., vacadan, skk leave 
avail. Apply 1321 N. Ho- 

an.-M., 8:30-3:30.

W ILS O N
L IV E S TO C K
TR A IL E R S

AMERICAN
iCMMFIffiNT a  TRABAR

aio N. onaNO • sMAfauo. TX
806-38S-8831

59a Garage Saks

CABL^ONE 
Our manMrr left Iowa 
»  we’i« giviag frtk  I 
Ma htotaRatloto, Come k  
•ad taka Ml sra bava 
Mirri Pay tha Ural 
■oath of $60.2^  ptai 
|al lha coavartar for 3 

Mtk firaa. ThnTa a 
rhip ovar $25. whaa 

laklng avarythbra a vaF 
la  yoa laal catoY mhi 
ig. M orta  aR day Ita^ 
b r  vkwlag or rooonk

setting. Prefer design and WEST Texas 
troubieshooring experi- *  brigaiion. Reaiden^ai 

A cootmercial. 669-0131, 
mobile 663-1277

CoB or coon  by 
1423RHobart 

«65-23B1

1528 N .W bIIs -  ChrM  Hon«ycutt - *6f ,f 00 
512 R«d Dttttr -  MaNmi MuBgrawB -  *45,000 

1837 Fir -  Jim Danrldaon - *105,000 
2422 ChttStnut -  Jim Dttvidson - *237,500

440 Agios.............
HCfl4 loa47Mct«an 
2363 Chodoou iuo...~.. 
2622 Chotonut Otlva~~
Hwv.83Whootoi.~....
2370looch....... .......
2613 Dogwood.....—
aneray......... .—
613Phoonnl.~.~»....
2336looch...............
2529Evo vM n.........
2216 C h o ta ....... .....
26l2 Evoigtan.........
KaoChtttNno............
1837 Ht.....................

..•6I2J)00...................................3/2/2 $. of Wnoolor

..t386j000.............................3/2/bam/38447 ocias

..•249.W0------- ------------4/2.76/3 - 2798 VIGONO

..•niMO................. 4/2A/3 Alt. Shop • 3600 GCAO

..'176ÆOO............................. .................... 36 OCIOS
•2424SF/GCAD 
■2479 3F/GCAD 
•2960V/GCAO 
■2604K/GCAO 
■2390SF/GCAO 
-2426SF/GCAO

■1778SF/6CAO 
-1604Sf/GCAD 
■1966SF/GCAD 
■1722SF/GCAO 
■1660SF/GCAD 
■1780SF/RCAD 
’1649SF/GCAD 
-1676SF/GCAD 
' 1317SF/6CAD 
' 1368 SF/GCAO 
-1666SF/GCAD 
’1762SF/GCAD

...................*169,800...................4/1, .76 60/2 -

................... *142A10...............................4/2/2 -

.......... ........ *169.900................4/1, .& ,7& .8/2 -

................. -.*1801000..............................6/Srt-

...................*140000-»................  3/2/2 -

...................*T2W)00..................... -  3/2/2-

...................*1201000...............................8/2/2 - 2486 SF/GCAD

...................*117Xm ...............................3/2/2 - 2263 SF/GCAD

................... *107A »..........................4/ 1.76/2 • 2024 SF/GCAO

................... *106000.........................3/ 1.78/2-2131 SF/GCAO
12QS Mary Hon............................. *102A10..........................3/2.S/2 - 2296 SF/GCAO
1616 Holy Lono..............................*9&000.......... - ........3/2/2 • ofllco - 2126 SF/GCAD

Modoolto...............-..*9IUn).... 3/1.76/2/txxn/colar/6+acias
2424 Hi St............... ........................*69,800...................................3/2/2 - 2176 GCAD
1621 Chibty.................................. *67^)0................... 3/1.78/2 • 1626Sf/GCA0 • Noot
1430 N. Ztavnoto............................ B6000........................  3/2/2 -1567 SF/GCAD
2306 Comancho...........................*86000............................4/ 1.75/2 • 1910 SF/GCAD
2001 Wltton...................................*79,90a ................... 3/1.76/3 dot. - 1716SI/GCAO
Ktagarto Nam.................................*78AD...... 3/2/2 cp -1440 SF/GCAD 6.5 *h acres
1700 Chestnut..................................*76J)00..............................V2/2 -1726 SF/GCAD
2316 Maty Eton.............................*78j000............................3/1.76/2 -
1900 ammois................................... *73X0 )..............................3/2/2 •
2219Evaigioon................................*72,600..........................3/1.76/2 -
409Jupltor.......................................*72X0 )..............................3/2/1 ■
1624Zlmmoti................................... *7(X000..............................3/2/2 -
HCR 2 Box 7 Miami...........................W .900...............................3/2/2 ■
1826 N. Won.................. — ..........*69.900................................3/2/2 -
612 Rod Door..................................*66.000...........................3/1.76/1
1012 Stand.....................................*63X)00............................ 3/1.5/2-
1817 N. ammo«.............................Hojaaa................................3/2/2 -
411 UndoDilvo...............................*69,000...........................2/1.76/2-
18166ooch.................................. *89X)00....-..................Sot 4/1.75/1
606 MapIO • White Door..................*86XXX)...................................3/2/2 • 1467 CCAD
1612N. Won.................................*66.600................................. 3/1/1 • 1490 SF/GCAD
1937annmots............... ..................*66.000..........................3/ 1.75/2 -1348 SF/GCAD
1901 Homlfon..................................*66.000................................. 4/2 ■ 1506 SF/GCAD
114 N. Houston........................... -...*56X)00...............................3/2/2 ■ 1970 SF/GCAD
2246-ChtWlno................................. *54.900.........  3/2/2 -1670 SF/GCAD
945 Tony......................................... *64,000...............................3/2/2 -1639 SF/GCAD
2216 Chestnut................................*64.000...............- ..........3/1.75/1 -1330 SF/GCAD
1107 Kiowa.....................................*53.900...........................3/1.75/2 • 1480 SF/GCAD
2623Somlnoto................................ «.000 ............................  3/1.5/1 -1151 SF/GCAO
1420WBUon.................................. *49,900...........................3/1.75/1 • 1668 SF/GCAD
1212 Mary Eton...............................*47.900............................... 2/ 1/2 ■ 1328 SF/GCAD
209 N. Main • MeCtoan....................*47,600.................................. The Hop Reslouiant
1712Choilnut..................................*46,500..........................3/1.75/1 -1306 SF/GCAD
1329 N. RutoOl.................................*45XnO...........................6/1.75/1 • 2862 SF/GCAD
2220 N. ChrWy................................*45,000.............................3/1.V1 -1300 SF/GCAD
2124ChtWy..................................*4Z600............................3/ 1.75/2-1232 SF/GCAO
1104 tony........................................ *4L000.............................. 3/1/1 -1200 SF/GCAD
900SomorvBo..................................MOlOOO.............................. 2/ 1/1 -1630 SF/GCAD
1320 C ho ta................................... *40000.............................. 3/2/1 -1286 SF/GCAD
321 Groy...................................... *40000............................3/1.75/2-1656 SF/GCAD
2200 Coftoo...................................*4a 000.............................................. Wocont Lots
412Jupltoi..................................... *40000....3/I.7S/I -1168 SF/GCAD 6 Guest House
1421 C ho ta.......................  ........MaOOO........................... 6/2.75/1 -2006 SF/GCAD
931-933 Mary Elen..........................*39.900.............................................Duplex 1/ 1/2
1913 N. Dwight.................................W.780.......................  3/1/1 -1107 SF/GCAD
611 S. Stonlby................................ *37.800................................3/1.75-1300 SF/GCAD
813 Noldo....................................... *37.800.............................. 2/2/2 -1400 SF/GCAD
1800N.Faullinoi.............................. *36.900 ...2/1/1 -1405 SF/GCAD
2634$amlnolo..................   *36.600 3/2/nono • 1272 SF/GCAD
2623NOVOIO..................................*35.000 3/1/1 cp 1080 SF/GCAD
1906Co«oo................................. *35,000 2/1/2cp -1104 SF/GCAD
l9S1N.Nobon.................................*34.900 ,...3/1/1 -1170 SF/GCAD
S12POWOI.....................   *34.900 ...2/ 1/1 -1020 SF/GCAD
ISPE-JMk............ ~ «a-"-.-V1/1 - 968 SF/GCAD
lUDOMJgiala............... ¿ - .: .^ ..* 3<B00...-..-..........• 1411 SF/GCAD
W c ira o io ia.... .T-:f....í:r:..*«ooo............ .jnwuawuw i/L. latoiF/GCAo
1000$. WIcox................................. *32.000.........................4/2/nooo • 1836 SF/GCAD
406 W. 6lh • Whito Door....................*32,000......  3/2/no -1412 SF/CCAD
717D0UC0tt0..................................*3L000...............................3/1/1 -1035 SF/GCAD
UlóHarrtBon.............................. *31X100............................3/1/1 cp - 1241 SF/GCAD
2501 A«)on................................... *30.000................................................Vocont lot
1129 Slorra..........................   « 0 0 0 ...................... 3/1 /2 • 926 SF/GCAD
1044 S. Dwight.................................*29,900...............................3/2/2 -1304 SF/GCAD
2213 N. Woto...................................*29.500...............................3/1/1 -1284 SF/GCAD
2613RoiOwood.............................. *29.000...............................4/1/1 -1331 SF/GCAD
2630Somlnoto.................................*26,500.........................2/1/nono - 1020 SF/GCAD
I124$andtowood........................... *27.600............................3/ 1/1 cp - 943 SF/GCAD
1313Stortiwoathoi..........................*27.000...................................2/1/1 945 SF/GCAD
506 Mognola..................................*26,900...............................3/1/1 -1206 SF/GCAD
1306TOOOCO....................................*26,600................................  2/1/1 -954 SF/GCAD
10I2S. WOto....................................*26,500...............................2/1/1 - 1056SF/GCAD
2747 Att>aii................................... *26,000.............................................. VdconKoti
801 Fronett, 304 6 306 Haiol.............*2i 000.............................. Throe homes on prtcel
2726 Duncan.................................*28XXD....................................... Lot 1 6 2 VOCont
2101 WBtoon................................ *28X100........................... 3/1/none- 1367 SF/GCAD
1104CtadaiotO.............................*26X100................................ 3/1.75-1275 SF/GCAD
2243 N. RuMOl.................................*25.000........................................2/l/nono -1160 SF/GCAD
613 N. Sumnor................................*26X»0 .................... 2/ 1/2 w/apt. -1068 SF/GCAD
24a0C h a ta ............................   *25,000................................2/1/1 -1001 SF/GCAD
6T6 D0UC0tt0................................. *26.000.....................4/175/nono • 1714 SF/GCAD
1116 tony...................................... *24.900...........................3/ 1/1 cp ■ 1026 SF/GCAD
1026 S. Dwight................................*24.800....... 3/1.76/1 • 1332 SF/GCAD - Moke Offer
1321 E. Foster...................- ............*23.900................................. 3/1 -1232 SF/GCAD
601 Lowry - .................................*23.500.................................................. 3/ 1/none
312Hgnot.......................................*23.600......................... 2-3/1/1 cp 1176 SF/GCAD
1300 Garland.................................*22.500.....................3/1.76/2 d o t-1612SF/GCAD
406SomorvBo..........- ............ .......*2L500................................. 2/ 1/1 -936 SF/GCAD
800 N. Woto.................................... *20Xn0........................ 3/2/nono 2 oft aportmenti
1033 8. Fattoy .................................*20.000.............................2/ 1/1 cp - 672 SF/GCAD
801 É. 8th • LOton............................ *201000............................... 3/1/1 -1372 SF/GCAD
415 Wofton.....................................*19,900........................... 3/1.6/2 cp 812 SF/GCAD
622 N. Nobon.................................*19,900................................. 2/ 1/1 ■ 756 SF/GCAD
332 Anno............. ..........................*17,90a ..................................3/1 /I ■ 875 S»/OCAD
324 Homy...................................... *17.900.......................2/1/1 -1036 SF/GCAD Cotor
117 N. Sumnoi.................................*17,500................................. 2/1/1 - 877 SF/GCAD
1000 Block Dwight......................... *17.800........................ 2 vocont loti ® 8600.M aa
918Rald.........................................*17.000.................................................... 3/1/872 SF/GCAO
8l4 Ioiay-WhlfaDaaf....................*16.900...........................2/1/none - 799 SF/GCAO
KB2E.Ffonca................................ *16.800................................. 2/ 1/1 • 180 SF/GCAD
337 Ftatoy...................................... *16.000...........................3/1 /none - 830 SF/GCAD
S19Davll........................................*16XXM......................... -...2/1/1 cp 784 SF/GCAD
608 Boon........................ - ............*16.000................................. 2/1/1 -704 SF/GCAD
306 Miami Straol........................... . /16XX»............................3/16/1 /basemanttrotor
414Sumnar  *18.000...............................2/1/1 - 1064Sf/GCAD
810 Mata-lofo«.— .......................*13.600........................ ...... 3/1/1 -1248 SF/GCAD
6361 SomarvBa............................*l260a ........... 3/1/cp/opt. In taor -1232 SF/GCAD
10161Chlttty  *1Z800...............................3/1/1 -1066 SF/GCAD
310N.Fauknar  *1L000......................2/1/nooe- 966 SF/GCAD
110 W. 41h • loton........................... *12X100.............................. 2/1 /2 • 1101 SI/GC AD
lOUEFionca.  *11600............................ 2/1/1-832 SF/GCAD
622 N. lonks _______ ___- * 1(UX»..............................-....2/ 1/2 756 SF/GCAD
809 E. Fotoat Am .........- ............r.....*ia00a .............................4 opts. - 2112 SF/GCAD
Eoto of Pbmpa................... ............*10XXn............ 4.12 octal toncod w/boibed wke
636 N. Faubnar....r...........................*9600........  2/1/804 SF/GCAD
706 E. RodailC..................................*9Xn0.....................................2/1 - 704 St/GCAO
301-313 E. 2nd - lototo.................... *7X)00...............3 RV Hookups 6 2 Traitor Hookups
429N. Dwight........... ......................*7XX)0......v- .....................I/»/»» ’ ^  SF/GCAD
1412 WBrton...................................*3X)00.................................................VOcont lot

Stop B> C entury 21 For Your Free G arage  Sale S igns 
O pen S aturdays A nytime B* A ppointment

OARAGE Sale Sunday 
at 1127 S.SL*a. of goadks.

JOHNSON 
HOME

. , .  FURNISHINGS
P*«««« Rem I pkoe or boaro foil

----------- --- N ---------------------WWW .ilQKQVpXOflII. ----
I  ----------- -A roa--------- R O O muimnMffi L/nmoni simhii- liwteffifvwMi

k  an equal ORiartu- w .R * i k « « - 336l

(ÏAkAÔE 2329 As- 
pen. Everything 1/2 
prkel!! Sunday 1-4 p m

YARD aMe 719 N. Bwriu 
Mon. 10:00-3:30. fura, 
loyt, to w  collicliblcs A 
mtoc, Beanks A  Buddy’s

^  ^  togniytoMtaan (Bttttj...... .600-37WFW TUB mat won« tuoBatar.-..................oao-oao»
Mm...........6M-407B

__________________________  (Bini)............ 4M-3«ao
SmOatodsan....lZl"""'."o09-1B6SBotoartAntoarwatd........ «4B-3M7.
Mafog Musgpawo....»>...'...«09-6I9f
Jim MowgB.,——ty».—.—̂—66B-yyo6

■K* UntaOcwèatâ-37........... « é f - tm
Btoaia Botttiom............ ooB-aaJO„ Ctutott Wpn«youtt...........BB3-80IB

^  Oonatott Conn-.................MO-MM
Vk> dWTMBY t1 ComwuniBbt*** on^Oiglteywotd:Cf MTIIRV «1 '

I S P u i i S a • » o m•

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

66S-I

MIXl
py.fi
951

AIM

avail

I

http://www.makeworkftm.com


W iC ìT tiS alM  9 i V m . Apto.
2 F M Iy a « i^ S d e .S M . 
9-S. Sw  9-mS^. 0 3  N.

TOMm IgbI
PIANOS POR RENT 

New md HMd piM M . 
SlMÌ«g t t  $40 Mr MMk. 
Up lo 9 flMMKM a f  rm  
Wfli M ply lo IwdM M . I f l  
■I i f  Ime io ta lp e  m

80 Poti ft SiqipL
CANINE

I bdr. t a iiilwC Dog- 
Aptt. K ffrw cei

I N nyueftn . U df 
Wes p i , $323 H». Coort- 
]wd ^  1031 N. Soon
er, 669-97IX
U a u IWu llV hmUk-
ed I bedwioHii im tim  ai 
$333. AH ulilitiet IoS m  
available. 3 A 6 on. 
iMeee. Pool, tomAy an 
Nie. Capeock Apia. 1601 
W. S o n e rv ia e ,^ 7 l4 0 . 
( ^ M o -IV  1:30-3:30, Sa

97nurR .flM M C P  § 8 U a A m .H «m p s

2 bdr., $400 no., $130 
dap., boik-iaB., cov. pnk- ftnddiril No 
log. Ref. reo. Coemado 
Apia.. 6634)219.

11-4.

New
H o q iiia l,6 6 3 -^ .
PEt-Paick.M l6W .lW r. 
663-3304 Orooodag by 
Moaa, ftcNi, n h  (Wi, am. 
aotanb, auppliea. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A cal food.
ABOUT Town 
Oraondng. Pick op A Oe- 
livcqr Service. Cul
ver. 663-3959
FREE 10 good boon: 
der Coilie mu. Oreal wWi 
kida. 669-23S2.
(OR Sale Ral'Terrier pu^ 
piea $33 ea., pure breed. 
106-826-3106.

Conome Uoka 
ew fondMc, WJD.

CAHtöCK Apu.. I.2.Ì 
bdm  awtii« ai $249. CaU 
for klove-bi Spedala. AH 
milMea jododed avada- 
ble. 3 A 6 no. Icaaea. 
Pool, walker/ Ayer hook- 
epa in 2 A 3 bAm, lirnla- 
cea. No appHcaikm in .  
1601 W. Somervdle. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri A30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
ÓWENDOLEN PÜH 
Apia., I A 2 bA., p a ,  heal 
A water incl., 3-6 mo.

1^. fnetui^FREE
dog. likéa kida. 
fcnoed yard. 113 N. Weat

Rida pd. Ldwview Apia. 
2600 N.Hobnl 6 6 9 - ^  
EP^. apt i lM  no., y b  
pd-. rooma S30 day, n o  
w t up, HBO, tv, cable. 
pkoM. 669-3221.
EXTRA h o p  efficiency 
ML. $200 no., bdli paid. 
6U-4842. %
Lko. I b A . g n . ^ b d b  
paid, $250 mo. 6M-4842

>6 UBitorn. ApU.
$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apia 

669-7682

1873.
.800N.Nelaon.66S-

LRO. I bA., appli.Jhee 
Rem Special. $230 no. 4- 
elee.. SlOO dep. 1334 N. 
Codec. 663-7322. 883- 
2461.
NICE 2 bedboMh apL, ap- 
piiancea forniahed. $323 
nionih.Can 669-2333.

\pla.-S ______
abted. ReM baaed on in
come. 1200 N. Wclla. 
669-2394,9-2 p.m.

669-9817
1 br. wlA ate. wedm/A;^ 
er, $200 431 N. WynM. 
663-8923.
2 bedreon, $230 nonfo. 
$100 depoek. CaH 669- 
2909.

98 Unftaii. Hmmc*
PICK up m nd Hal Aon
Red Box on froal porch of 
Action Really. 707 N.Ho- 
beiL Uptime Friday.

-------- W ky lW f---------
Own Your Own Home 
Call me UnlB Ontida 

C-21 669-2799,662-3736

LRO. 3 bdk., newly re- 
modded, waaher/dryn 
hookupa, foaced back 
ymd. 66^323,669-6198

2 bA.
ICM
$130
663-73

Free 
,$230 mo. 4 

1307 N. Codiee. 
! or 883-2461.

am baaanoM. poaiible
HUD, lar. lA, 333 SunaeL 
669-7371.
ÍÍSTTC
$42Smo.
801 K O uialy 

'662-9320
3 » C lrtlV fik o n e n e x - 
cluaive aubdMaloa. 5 
bA.. 3 IML. 2 t a ,  bg. 
n a r.,d M .g v .6 6 5 -^ .
3 bA., I ba. ftig k  air 
gar^ f. bodnnnri on Dun
can Sir. $400 mö„ $100 
dep. r anadlM 1-806-323- 
3840.
iü06Hróin̂ aTbi;
has all appHmrri except 
n frig .c A  669-2271.
3-2-2, appikancea, cent, 
heat, fenoed yard, very 
privale. Free cbMc, : 
mo. 4 dep. 663-3812.
3 bA., I bo., cent, h c^ n o  
ac. $300 nanlh, 1020 S. 
Nelaon. 663-3497.

102 Bw. Rari

o p n c E  j

1031 yorSMe 183 Hoamo For gM si^llj Roam. VMi 128 A W s

paid. 1 
Lewia.<

103 H«

■ ■ ■ ^ ,1 0 3 1  Siam. V I.7 S a  
for raoL 3 brick, acreemd patio 

free leM. 669- w t a  lAj, SS7K. By appt 
663-3320.

N. B n m m  i t  )-l- 
I brick, amege Ig 
backyard. $40.500 669- 
I 7$S or 669-6971 after 6.

i F o r S f t k  b ö o w o o D iA N E

6641.

BsctmvrsKnaE
S2S0 nao. Jamie 

.669-1221.

TwilaPliber 
Cenauty 21 Pampa Really 

663-3360,6^1442 
6694)007

i  br.. comer kN, aioram 
bUg., $1000 down, 
mo. 1032 E. Francia. 663- 
8923.
2til7 Fir, 4 bdmL. 2 H l  ̂
dbl. gar., iprinkUr eymem. 
Price Reduced! 6634)780.

md pain. 
$9l5K.

1210 S.

FREE peraian kitlena 7 
weeks old. Call 665-1663 
Huny dieyil go foal!
I yr. old red male Heeler 
Great markinga. NecA a 
good home. 6^7682.
CHINESE Pug. AKC icg- 
iaieied. 2 yn. old, $73. 
669-2283.
MIXED breed male pup- 
py.ftee. 669-2283.

95 Fum. Apts.

iOUXtHOUaMO 
OreORTUMTY

All real ealale adveitiaed 
heiein ia aubjeci lo die 
Federal Fair Houaing 
Act, which makes ii ilfo 
gal lo advertiac "any 
preference, limitatiaii, or 
diacriminaiion becauae 
of race, color, religion, 
aex, handicap, familial 
aiaiua or national origin, 
or imeniion lo make ^  
auch preference, limita' 
lion, or Aacrimination." 
Slaic law alao forbiA 
Aacrimmaiian baaed on 
Ibeae faclon. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertiMig for real esUA 
which ia m violaiion of 
die law. All 
hereby nformed Am all 
dwcHiiiga advertited are 
available on an equal op
portunity baaia.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New

Wcancy:
*Fealurin( lovely 2 4  3 
bedroom n ta  

*An A fle  alary inks 
*Electric range 
*FroM-rice lefrig. 'H' 
'Blinds 4  carpet 
*Waaher/diyer 
coneMions 

•CH/A Widk-in cloaeis 
'Ealeriar uorage 
'Frantparchea

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampe
806-665-7292

Schneider Houae 
Apts.

Seniora or Disabled 
Reni Baaed On Income 
120S.RnaMU6654MI5

Subscribe 
i  T o , 

f  The 
^‘P a m p a  

News 
Today 
Call

669-2525

AUCTION
Selling 3 Residential 

Properties In 
Pampa, Tx.

1001 Mary Ellen 
1005 Mary Ellen 

1105 Duncan
Date Tentatively Set For June 

24- For More Information

DENZEL TEVIS
AUCTION 4  REALTY TU7468

107S .IM n 
PnrTyton.Ti7W 70

Quentin 
Williams, 
REALTORS

KBBtfV-Edwards, ine.
Selling Pampk-Since 1952
66B-2S22 • 2206 CofTaB 6 Ptnyton Pkwy. 

Open S B tun ^ lft00 a.m.-2.00 p.m.
CIMRUB • Unique home on comèr lot. Narble 
entry, wm bar. Sauna, 2 Iving arem, 3 bedroome. 
4 baths, 2 (Ireplaces, Indoor bar-b-q grill, pool, 
baacment Hr double garage, guest houae trtth 
llvtoig rodht hRchen. bnUi. bedroom. NLS 4468. 
riBCB OUIKIB • DOGWOOD - Lmge two bedroom 
home wHh «roodbumlng fireplace, appliancea. 
open llvMH^Anlng/kHchen area, single garage. 
MLSSOOe. ■
DWKUIT • beautiful well taken care of three 
bedroom home. Hardwood floors thru out. new 
floor'covering In kitchen and bath, central heat 
and mr. ab i^  gmage. l U  S046.
HART BÜAI - 3-etoiy on comer lot. 3 bedroom 
and office. Pull baacment. Sprinkler system. 
bieakfAt area and formal dbilng. lots of room for 
a wowing famgy. 3 car BMage. NLS 4924. 
RUMBU. • Clmrnc brick with Austin SIoim and 
wentliemd cedar. Comer. loL three bedroome, 2 
Mvlng areM, ' breakfam area, fireplace, brick 
kKchen flooring, swfniining pool and hot tub, 
ceiAm kern and air. 2 1/2 bailie, double garage. 
MB 3094.
8IBIUIA - nice brick three bedroom home. 
Woodbumbig fireplace. UIIRy foom. central hem 
and air. caipW 2 yearn old, CloM lo IVagli School 

doiihia Bwage' NLS 5I2S. ~ 
nice three bedroom home on comer 

lot. Woodbumlilg fireplace, w hikler ayatem. 
alorm cellar, atrium doom w covered  putlo. 
dmihte gmuga. HLS $ 1 2 \ 
tnU B  • Mce demi three bedroom home. Large 
■vfaig and kltchkn. Storage buRdbig, central hem 
and mr, new vtoiyl In kNchcn and bath, aingic 
gmage-NU 5166.
8MURIT DRBfB • LovcRr til4evel home netting on I 
acm. 2 Mvlng arum, aprlnhlcr qialem. parquet 
ftoots, S bedrootm . 2 uMHty rooim. large'pmiliy,
dedt A pmlo, triple w—B»- HLS.S0S6.
BHHBHB - 2 atoiy home on comer lot. SecuiRy 
sguSem. aprtahler sgulem. hot tub room. Ihepluca. 
huW-bi entmtmnmcnt center, 2 ,.baths, three 

A  garage. NLS SI67.
.m sA u  ̂MmiÜMh..::......

2ft4ll

...4fS4M t SoMIt am Bm lm(.aA

..HMIM UbBMHBa........MS
,48S-77W OmwBISA--...MS

iMBUiiwMnraB.ciB

7TW

i-i44a
V ht owr new rite A www4|MfHtlii wRkini.coni
JBwlo«roflceM^«23¡2¡¡22j55^

2 bA.. comer lot, ccnini 
h/a, carport 4  gar., 
fenced, tiovc/refrig. nego
tiable. Realtor 663-4180.

2 bedroom houiet avaiTT~ 
922 E. Browning $300 
1200 E. Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
669-6881 or 669-6973

2 Bedroom Home 
New carpel- 820 Weu «. 
$230 mo., $173 Ap. 
663-6930.663-6358
803N .Lefcn
For Reni-$273 month
$200dHKMil
Call 6 6 9 ^ 2  Iv. mesiage 

99 S to r. BM gs.

TUMBLEWEED Acrei, 
x lf  tlorage units. Various 
sizes. O63-0079, 663- 
2430.

3 bA.. an. gm., i 
pel. Owner carry.
PMey. 663-48^
3badrooaa. I cmgmMTT 
ba.. good carpel 18317 N.
Sumner. Call 669-7622

Jim Oavidaon. Rmkor ^$83k."669-7639'.' 
Century 21-PBmpaReahy ^

---------3.669-0007

Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick bonw. Comer lo t 2 
Iv. meal, 3 bAm., 2 ba. 
cloaela galore. Brand new 

' DM. ga- 
I.SK. Jaiurie 

Lewit, Broker / Owner. 
665-3458.
O ddD  location, reaaona- 
My priced 1221 N. Rusaall 
Sl aka 2 br, I bi w/tub A 
shower, c h/a. Ig livny 
room. an. tar. w/eleciric 
door, fenced yard 4  stor
age building. 665-5637
AIHBAT Family Home on 

.comer lo l wiA M ., in
door hot tub, c h/a. dbl. 
gar., 2 story, 3 bA., 3 ba., 
exc. cond. A must tee!

OWNER will cm iy»^-
bA„2ban80lN.CIniAy. S39/IOO. 662-9520. ^
P B «  fcaduced.~5r a  
WUlitton. W X  pmio. 
new carpet, new painL 
ceiling Cmt ia aM looma.
Open Houae Sat. 4  Sun, 
1-4 pun.________

112 Fwnu/RuidMS

669-1863, 
www.jimd2lxom

BY Owner, Mimti.TX. 17 
min. ftom Pampa. Presti
gious older home. 2 story, 
4 Itg. bdrs., 2 ba., big cor
ner lo l gar., aniple cov. 
parking. Irg. basement, 
steel siding A irim, cusí, 
storm w in l, new carpel 
upaiaiis, hardwood dotra- 
suirs, $83,000. 868 4407

HOUSES for tale or rent. 
O.W.F. 669-2438.
IN While Deer CfoiTto 
acbools. 2 or 3 bA. brick, 
fifeplace, I 3/4 ba.. comer 
lo l new roof, huiAcaped. 
806-337-3248.
LARaE3 bA ..2 la..T3M 
AAs, cent. hAa, steel sid
ing. sprinklers, $39,500. 
6o9-3346, Realtor. Jim 
Ward.

Robmti  Connty
IS06, ac. or gramiaad 

X. 188 aerai 
rfRad Daar Craak bat 

WbHaUB, 
, tnrlay A 

m a l. Surface ouly.
TMMi lO MB*

Wbeelar County 
IIM m aum arW baalar 
Live water, kta aT tim i 
R pend wM Bab. 3 baft 
room cablu nitb actma 
watb in good cnAMthm 
ladncnd nAing price.

HempMU County 
1917 nc vary productlva 
ranch. Deer, tnrkey, 
inaH A 40 nere lake. 1%  

aahita Rlvar bottom 
land. Priced to m il
Si
Gary Sntheriand, Agent 
Jamca F. Hayci A Co. 

Res: 806-665-8813 
800-299-LAND

H M fi Cnaiom Caamen 
930S.Hobmi 

Famna, Tk. 79063 
80M6S-43IS

kiÖBLE scout motar
home 27 fodera e d a m
good candMan. 400 V8. 
BfoOOO . CaH 663-1434

l l S T n t I t e r P B r i u

TUMBLEWEED Aerea, 
IM mo. ram ftde. C alati, 
fmeed, Mor. bbfo- avail. 
663-0079,663-2g0.

116 Mobile Horsos

"OAK CREEK" now 
makes Modulm Homes' 
l^ c te  M t Milftble
to be pul on Pmnmeat 
Concrete foundatiom, are 
nwA for iaaer-ciiy uti
lization. Call die hmiaii« 
exparu •  1-800-820- 
0103.

120 Autos

Q M B tySA m
1300 N. Hobart 6694)433 

Make year next car a 
Quality Car

TMlMltiae,cnatoml»d. 
Ford vmk Rmm w al. 663- 
4842.
'93 0 (A  Aurora, broma, 
loaded, 70K nfo, moon 
roof. leaAar im . SI3J00. 
669-2936, no m t..lv .m .
W ANf M  6nu ^  
ObkHn., Cadillac or Bukk. 
663-4184
'98 PORb Eapforer XLT, 
red, 4 A . A 4  aH power, 
CD. 37K milea. SI9.730- 
aagoliabk. 806663-0484
a~TT
$4300.669-2

A 4.

Doug Boyd M otor Co. 
t>n The Spot Fi 
821 W. Wilks 669

manetas"
669-6062

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrokt-Ponliac- iukk 
GMC-OiA-Cadillac 

80S N . Hobart 663-1663

PGR Sak 1988 Chrysler 
3A Ave„ real dem  663- 
4306._______________ '

122M otorcyde8
2000 Harley Davidron 
Road King R31R 1600 
m ikt, purpk, 669-6971 
after 6.

1999 HonA XR80R, ex
cellent shape $1800.00 
film 663-0483/886-2640.

124 Tires ft Acce».

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Ekcironk wheel 
talancing. 301 W. Foster, 
6 6 3 -8 ^ .

REALTORS
OF

PAMPA

2 1 2 8  C H R IS T IN E
One-of-a-kind custom home overiooking park. Large rooms. Bathrooms 
adHoining each of the 3 bedrooms. Built-in cabinets and closets galore. 
Great in door and outdoor entertaining space. Within walking distance to 
3 schools. $138,000. Quentin WNNams. REALTORS-668-2522.

P R E M IE R  H O M E
When only the best will do ... lovely traditional brick set in an exclusive 
sut^ivisioii. Four bedrooms. 2 3/4 baUucoms. huge family room, formal 
dining and gourmet kitchen. Almost new, this gracious home is priced at 
$249,000.2353 Chateau Rue. Call Sue at Century 21, Pampa Realty 669- 
0007 or at homo 669-0409 MLS #4775.

2 5 2 0  F IR
Quality -built 3 bedroom brick b o ra  wi^%baths. Spacious family room 
with wet bar and flrepla^Pl^c*^Mw|bA®w ap^ances and carpet. 
Atrium doors open to a o^pIlNntn^m cnw ely yard. $125,000. Quentin 
Williams, REALTQRS - 6 ^ 5 2 2  - Mike Keagy agent.

2 6 1 3  D O G W O O D
Beautiful four bedroom home is just the one for you! Large living room, 
fireplace. Beautiful wallpaper and carpet. Bedrooms are very spacious, 
some with vaulted ceilings. Beautiful kitchen cabinets and counter tops, 
built-in cooktop, oven and microwave. Many more amenities. Call Jim 
Davidson at Century 21, Pampa Realty 669-007 or at home 669-1863.

1 9 3 6  F IR
This spacious 2-story brick home is ready for anew family. It has 4 
bedrooms. 2-3/4 baths, and two living areas. The two fireplaces will make 
you feel right at home. Large utility and double garage. $139,000. Offered 
by Quentin Williams, REALTORS - 669-2522 Susan Ratzlaff, agent.

2 6 1 2  E V E R G R E E N
3 bedroom home, living room with woodbuming fireplace, wet bar. Rear 
entry garage allows for maximum security and privacy. Covered patio with 
gas grill. RV hookups. Kohler whirlpool in main bathroom. Built-in stereo 
center. Call Jim Davidson at Century 21. Pampa Realty 669-0007 or at 
home 669-1863.

1 8 2 4  C H R IS T IN E
Lovely older home in a great neighborhood. It has 3 large bedrooms and 
1-3/4 baths. Kitchen has been up-dated with Jenn-Air Cooktop and new 
flooring. It has two livir^ areas an office off the den. Double garage; 
covered patkx $104,90ib. Call Quentin WilliAms, REALTQRS - 669-2522 - 
Mike Keagy - agent.

1 5 2 8  N . W E L L S
Located in a quiet neighborhood. Has great curb appeal. 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths and a double garage. Spacious living room, with woodbuming 
fireplace and cathedral ceilings. Kitchen has €ill the amenities bay window 
in the dining room. Great back yard with covered patio. Call Christi 
Honeycutt at Century 21, Pampa Realty 669-0007 or at home 883-5035.

If you are a R EALTO R * and 
w ould like to advertiso in this 

section piease contact the 
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R TIS IN G  

D EP T. A T  T H E  PAM PA N EW S.
■»

669-2525

NEW CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS 
READY-LAND AVAILABLE LENDERS 

AGREEABLE ONE TIME CLOSE 
PROGRAM FROM $100,000 

TO $300,000

OnkJOi,
foaa# raiaiB Far fiiB R bM M B

Mortgage
M wlra A. MmIHt»«

669-0007 • 806-352-7877
\  :

f

http://www.jimd2lxom
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U N D ER  NEW M A N A G EM EN T
?? GOT CAR FEVER!! ??

Stk. #6240
2000 Ford Escort ZX2

M S R P  »13,835,
-Disc. *1,385, -Rebate *1,500

*10,995 o ,  »179 MO

Stk. #F9952
2000 Ford Taurus

M S R P  *22,315,
-Disc. »2,320, -Rebate »1,000

*18,999 4.9%
For 60 Mos.

*

Stk. #D9168
2000 Dodge Neon

M S R P  »14,975,
-Disc. »980, -Rebate »1,000

*12,995
Stk. #06078 

2000 C hrysler LH S
M S R P  »31,240,

-Disc. »2,245, -Rebate »1,000

*27,995 o, *359 MO

Stk. #F3290
2000 Ford Focus

M S R P  »13,780, 
-Disc. »785

*12,995 o, *219Mo.

Stk. #F5447
2000 Ford Crow n Victoria

M S R P  »23,885,
-Disc. »2,500, -Rebate »1,500

*4,000 OFF
O r '3.9 36 Mos.

Stk. #D9305
2000 Dodge Stratus

M S R P  »18,415,
-Disc. »1,420, -Rebate »1,000

M 5,995
stk. #06919

2000 C hrysler 300M
M S R P  »32,235,

-Disc. »1,740, -Rebate »1,500

^28,895 or 3̂79 mo

stk. #1788
2000 Ford M ustang

M S R P  »18,835,
-Disc. »840, -Rebate »1,000

*16,995 or 4.9%
For 60 Mos. 

Stk. #M3188
2000 M ercury G rand M arquis

M S R P  »27,730,
-Disc. »2,500, -Rebate »1,500

*4,000 OFF
O r '1 .9 36 Mos.

Stk. #D5752
2000 Dodge Intrepid ■

M S R P  *22,510,' ■
-Disc. »1,515, -Rebate»1,000

M 9,995 or 2̂99 MO
stk. #04356

2000 C hrysler Concord
M S R P  »28,735,

-Disc. »2 J4 0 , -Rebate »1,000

*24,995 or *359MO

TRUCK & SPORT UTILITY DEALS - HURRY IN!
Stk. #F5095

2000 Ford Expedition/Navigator

*5,000 OFF
and 4 .9 %  for 60 mos.

Stk. #D2882
2000 Dodge Durango 4x4

M S R P  »31,020,
-Disc. »3,025, -Rebate »1,000

*26,995 or *299MO

Stk. #F8346 
2000 Ford Explorer

M S R P  »27,750,

*299Mo.

Stk #F3524
2000 Ford F -1 ^  Super C ab X L V8

M S R P  »21,930,
-Disc. »2,435, -Rebate »500

*18,995 or *199Mo.

Stk. #D2659
2000 Dodge Dakota C lu b  Cab

M S R P  »16,900,
-Disc. »905, -Rebate »1,000

*14,995 or *259 MO
Stk. #F4278 

2000 Ford W indstar
M S R P  »28,485

*299Mo.

Stk. #F9846
2000 Ford Ranger

M S R P  *14,465,

*159Mo.

Stk. #D5287
2000 Dodge Ram 150

M S R P  »17,555,
-Disc. »1,560, -Rebate »2,000

*13,995
Stk. #D9510

2000 Dodge Caravan
M S R P  »22,540,

-Disc. »2,545, -Rebate »1,000

*18,995 or *299 MO

Stk. #F3179 
2000 Ford Excursion

M S R P  »38,370, 
-Disc. »4,375

*33,995
Stk. #D3903

2000 Dodge Dakota Quad Cab
M S R P  »24,395,

-Disc. »2,400

*21,995
Stk. #J9749 

2000 Jeep Cherokee
M S R P  »24,795,

-Disc. »2,300, -Rebate »1,500

*20,995

USED CAR SPECIALS “We Honor The X PLAN
CARS

P114 ‘96 Z-28 Camaro, T-Tops.................M UST SEE
0947 ‘97 Aspire................................   *2,995
F9712A ‘95 Mustang, Clean ................................... *6,995
F5143A ‘94 Saturn S L2 ,4 Dr., 5 Spd......................*6,995
B9594A ‘96 Lumina, Sharp & C le a n ......  .............. *7,995
B5040 ‘96 Escort, 13xxx Miles, A uto ..............   *7,995
D2882N ‘95 Saturn, 4 Dr., Auto, 2 3 X X X ..................... *8,995
P113 ‘96 Saturn, 2 D r ..........................................*8995
BS077A ‘97 Mercury Sable, Nice C a r ................... *8,995
P103 *97 Chevy Cavalier, Auto, A / c .................. *8,995
J4424A ‘98 Escort ZX2, Auto.................................*8,995
P122 *95 Cirrus, Auto, A/C...... ..........................*8,995
P106 ‘98 Taurus, 4 Dr., Auto............................. *10,995
B7162 ‘96 T-BIrd, W ow l!.....................................*10,995
B1359 ‘99 Taurus, 17xxx M iles............................*13,995
FS1553A ‘99 Mustang, Sports Dog......................... *13,995

F99034 ‘99 Intrepid,'^! Owner, Loaded..................... *14,995
B4322 ‘99 Tow n Car, Like N e w . .......................*25,995
D2882A ‘99 G rand Prix, 4 Dr., Auto, 13XXX___ LIK E  NEW

TRUCKS
F1559 ‘94 Silverado K*1500, C h e a p ......................*6,995
D9996A ‘96 Ranger, Auto, 37xxx................................... *8,995
B4260 ‘96 sierra  C -1 5 0 0 ,36xxx, Must Drive____*14,995
P102 ‘97 F150 R/C, 4 X 2 .........   *15,995
B064B ‘99 Ranger, 4x4, XL, auto, 26xxx miles------- *17,995
B0234 ‘98 F-150, 29XXX, Must Q o ! .................. . . . ' .  *17,995
P101 ‘97K 1500,4 x 4 ..................................................*18,995
F7400A ‘97 F 2 5 0 ,28XXX, Sharp T r u c k ........................*19,995
P117 ‘97 F1500 4x4, Loaded, Camper Shell--------*19,995
C101 Sierra K-150, 26xxx, 4x4, Leather...............»23,995

SPORT UTILITIES/VANS
F9562A ‘92 C hevy Conversion Van, Real Clean . *7,995
J4424A ‘98 Escort, ZX2, A uto ......................................... *8,995
P ile  ‘96 W indstar, Family Fu n .................................. *9,995
P197 ‘99 Tracker C o nvertib le ..........................*11,995
P125 ‘96 Blazer LT, 4 Dr., 4x4.................................. *15,995
P116  ‘97 Tahoe, 2  D r . ................................................ *15,995
P123 ‘98 Explorer S p o rt............ .......................*15,995
F50556B ‘97 Explorer, 38xxx, Extra C le a n .................. *16,995
stodiooMiraii ‘99 W indstar, Loaded For Family..................*17,995
B1572 ‘98 Explorer, 26xxx, Loaded & Sharp...........*17,995
B8544A ‘98 Grand Cherokee, Must See..................*18,995
P105 ‘98 G rand Cherokee, ve ..........................*18,995
stociioowimn ‘99 ExplOTBr, 30xxx,  ̂Uke New ..................    *19,995
P109 ‘96 Suburban, Conversion, Leather............. *20,995
P108 ' ‘95 Suburban, 3/4 Ton, 4x4........................... *20,995
P11 • ‘99 Expedition, Eddie Bauer, 4 x 4 ................*29,995

*AI sale prices are net of aH Fifctory Rebates and Incentives. Some special APR financing may be in lieu of Factory Rebates. A l payments are based on 36 months, balloon option, wHh 10% of MSRP down, 
plus taxc^ees, and 12xxx miles per year. This price applies to specific stock #s and vehtoles in stock. Ask dealer for details. Balloon payment residuals Escort $5,534.00, LHS $15,620.00, Focus $6,614.40, 

300M $17,406.^, Intrepid $9,679.30, Concord $13,218.00, Ranger $6,509.25, Dakota C C  $8,450.00, Windstar $13,103.10, F-150 SfC $11,622.90, Explorer $14,985.00, Caravan $11,860.00.
‘Pictures Are For Illustration Only ^
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Fcrd/Lincoln/Mercury

Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep

Jeep

Bu f  wnB uiffUT
G e tth ri’ W ild

1300 W. Wilson • Borger, Texas • 273-7541 • Toll Free 1-888-220-2545 
Monday-Friday 7 :w  am-7:00 pm - Saturday 9:00 am-6:00 pm
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